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THE BASKETBALL COURT that residents on SheIl¢ Drive Miller. The Millers and others in the area complain about con-
want removed from Castleton Park, is shown through the fen- stant noise coming from the court.
ce that borders the park and the property owned by Elmo J.

Castleton Park; a nice
place to visit but...

Flitter’note: TMs is
the first article in a
series oe the parks and
recreation facilities in
Franklin.

by Brian Wood
News Editor

Women’s Club expressed
interest in donating a stage for
theatrical and musical per-
formances.

Although a meeting had
been arranged between .area
residents and town officials
about plans for the park, itwas
suddenly cancelled. Elmo J.

not being approved by the" residents have asked the
council at a later date." township to change its plans

Atany rate, thestage did not for the park and leave out the
appear. However, in early 1973 basketball courts, the baschall
a basketball court and diamond and several other
baseball diamond were put in features in the plan.
the park. According to Gerard
Daly, 29 Shelly Drive, none of Mr. Miller has actually
tile residents along his street designed another park plan

Martino, Messner are mayor,
deputy; Nickerson is manager

hy ItrianWood various civic groups in the has taken an administrative that Mr. Nickerson had done controversy surrounding his
an "excellent job" in theleave."

Mr. Driver asked the at-
torney what cases he had
based his opinion on, end when
Mr. Silver replied that there
were no cases of the sort i n.this
state, Mr. Driver said "then
you haven’t researched this
case."

Councilman Nelson said he
was abstaining [rmn voting on
the resolution "because I’m
not sure we have the authority
to do so." ire added, however,

Dr. Joseph Marline

News Editor

At 8:25 Monday hight Dr.
Joseph Martino was sworn in
as the new mayor of Franklin
Township.

At the council’s
reorganizational meeting
Monday Mr. Marline was
edged into office by a 54 vote,
along with Councilman
Bichard Mnssner, who was
named deputy mayor.

Also by a 54 vote, the
council dropped acting
manager John Wise and
nlaeed Parks and Recreation
Director George E. Nickersun
in that position.

All three votes showed an
ideological split in the council,
with two Republicans, Bruce
Williams and Samuel Nelson,
voting against their callcagnes
on the appointments. Mr.
Nelson and Mr. Williams have
disapproved of tim other
councilmen’s handling of the
manager’s appointment.

Dr. Martino, 48, was
nominated by outgoing mayor
Attilio Lattanzio, who called
him "a dedicated public
servant." After he was sworn
in, Dr. Marline pledged to
continue trimming the
municipal budget.

"We’re either going to spend
less money or spend it more
efficiently," he said.

The new mayor made a
special effort to laud the

township, adding that the
council "welcomes what the
civic groups are doing."

Mr. M~sner was sworn in a
few minutes later while his
young daughter, Stephanie,
held the Bible,

Mr. Messncr then
oominated Herbert J. Silver as
the new township attorney.
replacing Robert Frisch.
Councilman lliehard Driver
voted against the nomination
while his Democratic
colleague, William Howard,
abstained.

Dr. Marline, a chiropractor
who resides on Bonnets Lane,
was elected to the council in
1973 as first ward councilman.
Mr. Massner has served on the
council at.large since his
election in 1971.

When Mr. htessner brought
up the msolutiun to appoint
George Nickerson to the
manager’s post, four of the
council members raised ob-
jeetion.~ to the move.

Mr. Driver reminded the
council that the outgoing at.
terney, Mr. Frisch, had ad-
vised the councilmen that only
Charles Burger had the
prerogative to appoint his
successor. Then he asked the
new attorney for a public
statement on the matter.

Mr. Silver said "my legal
opinion is that the council has
the sole prerogative in a ease
where the township manager

County may widen
road on its own

recreation department.
Councilman .Howard an-

nounced that he "whole-
heartedly" agreed with
Mr. Nelson and stressed that
while he had been one of the
three members on the com-
mittee to select a new
manager, he was not of}n-
tooted by the other councilmen
on the appointment of Mr.
Nickerson.

Mr. Driver said his vote
against the resolution was "a
vote of confidence in John
Wise and against additional Code enforcement officer
chaos in the township". Fie Paul Nyitraiwas made a class
explained later that he meant’ tl member ~ the planning
"chaos" created by the other board and Michael Nazar was
members of the council, named to the board of ad-

Alter the vote, Mr. justment. Claire Rapp was
Nickersun came forward to sit named to the advisory board
in the manager’s chair next to of health and tlenry Henning
tbe township clerk. Later he Jr.was appointed tothe shade
declined to comment on the tree commission.

position, but added that "l will
endeavor to do my best."

Other appointments made
Monday night include Thomas
Ross as township prosecutor
and Robert J. Lecky as the
public defender. Munty Fisher
was named to the planning
board, replacing board
chairman Donald Mac-
Phersen. May Frankel from
the League of Women ~oters,
and Robert Morgenberger
were appointed alternate
members to the board.

Highland Park
youth drowns
in D & R canal
A t0-ycar-old Highland Park companions tried to swim out

and save him to aa avail.
A passing stranger saw the

bays and realized what hap.
pened, lie then dove into the
water and pulled the youth to
shore. Area residents called
the police and the rescue
squad. While they attempted
to revive the boy, the stranger
walked away and still remains
unidentified.

Young Lawrence had been
described as an intelligent
student and an outstanding
athlete at Highland Park High
School. His mother, Odessa,

youth drowned Monday af-
ternoon in the Delaware and
Raritan Canal off Easton
Avenue while swimming with
his friends.

Wayne Lawrence, 409 S.
Ninth St., waS pronounced
dead on arrival at St. Peter’s
General tlospital in New
Brunswick at 4 p.m.

The youth had been
bicycling with his brother
William and a friend, Michael
Ryan, 209 S. Ninth St., when
they stopped along the canal
across from Casthiton Avenue.

Which of tile following would
you like your house to he
located next to?

A. A factory.
B. A superhighway.
C. A park.
Most people would choose

the last item to live next to
because that would seem to he
tile obvious answer.

The residents along Shelly
Drive in Franklth Township
are nat so sure its the best
answer, however.

For the past several years
they ]lave been waging a
campaign against various
plans that the Parks and
Recreation Department has in
mind for Castleton Park,
which abuts the property line
of all the property lines along
one side of Shelly Drive.

According to them, their
cries have fallen upon largely
deaf ears while the plans for
the park are going ahead as
planned.

The problems began several
years ago when the township
acquired the land by con-
demnation and began clearing
the land for the ball fields. In
late 1971, the Cedar Wood

Miller, a resident along Shelly
Drive, wrote to then mayor
William Boward and asked
what the future of the park
would be. Mr. Miller ex-
pressed concern that the stage
wnnid draw crowds to the park
and the usual traffic that
accompanies them.

George Nickerson, the
director of the parks depart-
ment at the time, wrote back
to Mr. Miller and explained
that the stage position would
be discussed at a neigh-
borhood meeting after the
plans were approved by the
cotlncil.

Township manager Charles
Burger also wrote to Mr.
Miller that "Council peliey is
that no discussion or in-
formation release will be
presented about a project until
such time as it has been
reviewed or approved."

Mr. Burger went on to say
"This is logical, since the
premature releasing of such
information could be con-
sidered as a form ol com-
mitment by the municipality
to proceed with a project, and
that project could wind up by

were contacted before the which he has presented at a Tile Somerset County
[acilities were put in. council session thas spring. Freeholders are tired of

Mr. Daly wrote to the Mr. Miller, Mr. Daly and waiting for federal funding to
township manager and their families stressed that widen Easton Avenue..
charged that his (Mr. they are for the development According to Freeholder
Burger’s) promise to meet of the park but they feel the Director Thomas Maggie,
with the residents was never plans the township has in mind unless the county gets a solid
kept. Further, Mr. Dalystatedare too extensive, committment within a mouth
that "a hazardous situation "Tile park is just too small, for federal construction funds,
has developed for my family, only 7.0 acres," Mr. Dalysaid, the county will take a
immediate neighbors and our "to have all of these facilities "serious" look at paying for
property." in it." the entire $t.5 million

After further entreaties with Mrs. Miller said she would widening project.
township officials and like the park to be developed "We’ve assembled a
members nf the council, the "so that it doesn’t become an chronology of events and are
backstop was removed, asphalt city playground, ready to make a trip to

Current plans for the park, "All we’re saying is that if Washington," lie said, "and if
however, still include the they came to us and beard our they can’t help us we’ll do it
baseball diamond and the complaints in the first plaee, ourselves."
basketball court. Both of these they probably would have According to Mr. Maggie the
features create such a changed limir plans," she l.’ltestdelays call he blamed on
nuisance, neighbors say, that said.
they can no longer use their
back yards for fear of being
pelted with balls that fly over A meeting was sehedulod
the fence, this week between Mr.

They also say they are Niekerson, Couneilman John
subject to foul language Cullen and several Shelly
coming from the youths and Drive residents.
men that use the recreation Next week: the current ̄
facilities in the field. To status el Castletnn
alleviate this problem, the Park.

(see related photos on pages 3,5).

envirunmental restricitons.
Tbe most recent ones, are
suggestions by the state
engineers that a 16-foot high
sound barrier be placed along
the sides of Eastou Avenue.
Also there has. been a
suggestion that all the homes
along the stretch be air con-
ditioned to cut down on noise

suggestions "seemed
unreasonable." tie said the
county was net willing to go
alung with the state’s ideas,
which at this point are not
mandatory.

"’This shows how eompletdy
unreasonable this project has
become," he said, "It’s like
trying to hit a golf ball without
legs."

Without the federal funds,
tile county would have to foot
the bill for all the im-
provements, which Mr.
Maggie says "might be a
better idea than waiting for
approval while the con-
struetion costs go up."

He said if the county paid for
the project several years ago
when itwas first designed, the
cost would have been the same
as the share they will pay
today even witb federal fun-
ding.

The construction of the

THE FENCE that rings Castleton Park als0 doubles as the fence along properties on Shelly
Drive. This shot shows the swimming pool on the Miller’s property. Neighbors in the area
would like a wider buffer zone between their lots end the park.

pollution, project has been delayed
Mr. Maggie said these new considerably because the land

Township won’t
get stuck with
PUD golf course

If the township does not
want the golf course being
planned for a part of the
Banner Planned Unit
Development, . (PUDI,
Somerset County might be
interested in taking it.

In any ease, Franklin will
nat be stuck with the operation
of the course, according to
William E. Ozsard, attorney
for 1020 Associates, the cor-
poration applying to build the
huge 702 acre complex,

In a letter to the township
planning board, Mr. Ozzard
said the county was interested
in operating the course, but if
neither the townsbip nor the
county found it feasible to
operate, "then we would make
it an integral part of the PUD
with a common ownership
plan among the residents o!
the development.

The golf course will he
located on 140 aeres of the
tract located off Cedar Grove
and DeMott Lanes.

Jack Moody, secretary-
director of the Somerset
County Park Commission,

wrote a letter to the board
expressing Ills interest in
acquiring the course. Ac-
cording to Mr. Moody, Spooky
Brook golf course in Franklin
and Green Knolls in
Bridgewater netted the county
$48,000 in 1973.

"Members of ’the park
commission," he wrote,
"expressed a keen interest (in
taking over the gnll coursel
and would certainly give
serious thought to the proposal
if made."

Some members of the
planning board have ex-
pressed concern over the
possibility that the township
would get stuck with the
course after the developer was
done with the project.

The Township Planner, John
Chadwick, said Wednesday
that he will report soon on the
feasibility of the township’s
operation of the golf course.

lie said he cared about the
*’mechanics of the situation"
so that **when a question
comes up five years from now,
the town will know what we
agreed Bad didn’t agree."

along the Delaware and
Raritan Canal has been
declared a historical site. Now
the county must get federal
approval before it can un-
eroach on that site.

Around 3:30 p.m. young
Lawrence walked out along a
patch of silt, stepped into the
water and apparently fell off
into a deep area of the canal.
When he did not reappear his

said he was a "very good Bible
student." He was also a
Jehovah’s Witness.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Anderson Funeral
Service in New Brunswick.

:~;-’!,.:; i "’.

Charles Houston, batt ng for the Checkerboards of Squibb and Sons swings nto a pitch
from Rich Vanin on the Hamilton Gulf Team during a game behind the high schoo Monday
night. Both teams sre in the Franklin SIo-Pitch League, which entered its th rd end final roun-
ds this week. (Dan Hough photo)
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By Welcome Aboard Travel
of Manville

and Holland American Crulsea
to

CRUISE NIGHT 1974
Tuesday, July 16, ]974 at 7:30 p.m.

inthe
Travel Lodge

Rou[e 287 and Easton Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

Admission at door $1.

Complimentary ticke[s available through Welcome
Aboard and Manville National Bank.

Call 526-1400

Welcome Aboard
-- VACATIONCENTER

TELEPHONE44 RUSTIC MALL526.1400 MANVILLE

it only happens
once every
summer...
The Barn’s
Spring Cleaning
Sale.
25% & 50% off.
Here’s the Barn sale you’ve been
waiting for all.year. We wait until sum-
mer to hold our spring cleaning sale
so that we can feature even more
Barn Beauties at 25% & 50% off. And
this year we’ve added a Treasure
Hunt E~ic~Barn, in addition to regula£- "
sale merchandise, will have exclusive
SaleSpecials. No two Barris~,ill have
the same Specials; hurry to as many
Barns as you can before all the
treasure is gone! Sale ends July 7th.

Stack glassware: hi-ball ~
Reg.$2,95 SaleS2,20

o n.the.rocks ,7.~_______~,1 !,1
Reg.

4~
~, L~.-.__’~I

,:295 Sa,a$2.2V/t i

~Plastic ice bucket-5 quart.

~l~
Reg, $1.0,00 Salo$5,00

and cold feodQserver, 2 compartments
Reg, $1020 Sale $5,00

16" Hurricane shades
Reg, $3.95 Sale $2.95

i
Round plastic coin bank-Denmark

Assorted colors.
We’ll give you the first quarter

each bank.
Rag. S5.00 Sale$2.50

/

Cube-a-date calendar
-Italy
Assorted colors.
, $10.00 Sale’S5.00

Limited quantifies on all items.
CRy stems open Sunday. PRINCETON

THE POTTERY,
,~Jlo it li~l Mill It ShOd HIII~ UI,

ira, ru~.. wee. & ~t.9:301 m Io5:]0 p m
l~m, & hi. 9301 m to 9 ]op m.

book stall
I)y Tsvee Duvhi Morris

Franklit, l’ownsh lit I.ihrory
I)lrector

9:15 Ilalnlltoo St,
Snmmer IIours:

Monday Ie:oa . 8:30
Tuesday IO:O0 - 8:3U
Wednesday Io:0e - 5:00
Thuruduy 10:O0 - 8:30
Friday 10:00 - 5:{XI
Saturday Closed

We are expanding our now
hooks section and would like tn
let you know what you can find
in it this week.

"LETS FALL IN LOVE"
By Carol Hilh
International intrigue en-
velops Anna, Miss Apricot, the
beauty queen and biochemist,
and Avian Brame, a private
eye.

"t[[GI[ CRYSTAL," By
Murtin Caldin;
Cyburg Steve Austin, part
man, part modern machine,
hecomes involved in a race to
find the hidden source of a
mysterious laser euergy high
in the Andes and uncover the

"GENTLY WITtl TIlE
INNOCENTS," By Alan
Ilunter;
Chief Inspector Gently, C,I.D.,
finds he has a bizarre case on
his hands after the death of
Mr. Peaehmcnt and the
disappearance of one part of
his gold collection, a medal
once belonging to Pope In-
nocent Ill.

"A KIND OF RAPE," By
Henry Kane;
Against a theatrical
background of sex, lust, love,
incest and murder, aspiring
actress Clare Benton and
white-haired lawyer Anthony
Ashland play out their roles.

"SOMEBODY ELSE’S
WIEE," By Adam Kennedy;
’l~,vo men and a woman, locked
together in a triangle of love
and money, probe a destiny
they can neither foresee nor
avoid+

"TIIE WINE OF
ASTONISHMENT," By
Bachel MoeKenzie;
The Henderson sisters, secure
in the town of Pliny Falls,

of fate.
"A DEATH OUT OF

SEASON," By Emanuel
Litvinoff;
Views the activities of a group
of exiled Russian
Revolutionaries operating out
of London in 1910.

’!RETURN JOURNEY," By
R.F. Deldorfield;
Young Kent student finds his
love affoir with the local
doctors wife to be destroying
the lives and peace of those
around him.

"RETURN OF TIIE
VIRGINIAN," By Allen
Smith;
Involves a confrontation
among "the Virginians"
grandson, the son of Trampas
and a champion water dousing
pig numed E.

"TILE CRY OF TRE
t[ALIDON," By Jonathan
Ryder;
American geologist Alex
McAuliff, doing a secret
survey on the Island of
Jamaica, finds himself the
pawn of his sponsors, the

members.
"ROCKSPRING," by R.G.

Vlietl
Jensie, a 14 year old pioneer
American Girl, is kidnapped
by Mexican bandits in Texas
in 1830 and suffers an ad-
venture.laden ordeal.

"THE CHATEAU," By
Stephen Coulter;
Detailed family saga set in
France, the land of the great
wine chateaux.

"BORN TO BE KING," By
Constance Gluyas;
The sometimes bizarre
relationship among Bonnie
Prince Charlie, Christopher
Moncrioff and Elizabeth
Drummond is played out
agaios’t the swirling
background of the battle
Culloden.

’’THE ENGLISH
ASSASSIN," by Michael
Moorcock;
Potpourri of characters in-
cludes Jerry Cornelius’ mot her
involved with various themes
of Revolution, eolonialism’s

"WINTER KILLS," by
Richard Condon;
Fourteen years after the
murder of President Tim
Kegan his family is advi~,~d
that their son did not die at the
mercy of a psychopath, but
was the victim of a mysterious
complicated conspiracy.

"THE POISON" ORACLE,"
By Peter Dickinson;
Unique plot involving an Arab
Kingdom Ruler, and English
Psycholinguist, a hijacked
Japanese plane, and a
chimpanzee who is witness to
a murder.

"THE SNOW MOUNTAIN,"
By Catherine Gavin;
The Russian Revolution and
the end of the Romanovs as
seen by Olga Nieelatvna,
daughter of Czar Nicholas It.

hi case of elnel’geoey

in I:ra oklht

secret behind the"Chariots of N.Y., find fulfillment veined British Intelligence and responsibilities, racism sex cullXll.lUnlU
the Gods" with tragedy and ironic twists even his own team and superstition.

Princeton man is area fund chief
The appointment of Fred acting executive director, Mr. "My first task as campaign, has been active in

Fields as acting executive Fields is chairman of the 1974 chairman," Mr. Fields said,
director of the Princeton Area
United Community "Fund was
unnounced recently by the
executive committee.

Mr. Fields replaces George
T. Peters who recently moved
from the area to accept a
position as executive director
of the Pasadena Art Museum.

In the meantime, a selection
committee has been appointed
to begin the search for a new
executive director.

[n addition to his duties as

Princeton Area United Ftmd
campaign. [[c will direct fund
ruishig actk,itios for the drive
that is scheduled to get under
way on October I.

The Princeton Area includes
Cranbury, East Windsor,
Griggstown, [lightstown,
Kingston, Montgomery,
Plainsboro, Princeton, Rocky
Hill, West Windsor and ad-
jacent areas of Hopewcll,
l~lwrencc and South Brun-
swick.

*’will he to select the in-
dividual chairman for the
major divisions who will be
responsible for raising funds
from corporationsj in-
stitutions, educators, mer-
chants, businessmen and
residents living within the
urca of our coverage."

Mr. Fields, who served as
chairman of the data
processing and management
planning division for the 1973

AN OPEN INVITATION...

TO VIEW & PURCHASE
THE ORIGINAL ART OF

TERRYSCHINDELL .,,
l"Please join us for a Reception -- Friday Evening, June 28th at "’i’J~,

7 30 P M - Exhibi ion wil run hrough Ju y 11 h ~’.,~’
HOURS~ SUNDAY-12-t, I’M fRIDAY-tO AM-O PM [,~i.

MON. thru THURS.-IO aM-o PM SATURDAY-1O AM-~ I’M \ ~ \ 

.!~ ~L_~"~-
~~ Art Barn/~+ hondcrofL skop ~L,’,,,

the Princeton Area United
Fund for the past 14 years.

He has served on various
committees including the
eligibility and admissions
committee which has
responsibility for reviewing
requests for admission into the
United Fund.

lle has also been a member
of the board of directors and
was treasurer of Community
Guidance Center (formerly
Child Guidance Center) which
is one of the 21 member
agencies to the United Fund.

Prior to accepting his ncw
position, Mr. Fields was
associated with the State of
New Jersey Departments of
Transportation and Labor.

A native of Los Angeles, he
has a B.A. degree in business
administration from Antioch
College, Yellow Springs, Ohio.

Mr. Fields and his wife,
Barbara, have three children
and live at 25 Park.side Dr.,
Princeton.

Fred Fields

,Cedar wood club
open for members

LIFE ST FL E
2
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Applications for mem- 08873. Membership is limited wus her sister’s maid of honor.
bership to the Cedar Wood to 175 members and it is open Bridesmaids were the Misses
Woman’s Club are now being to anyone living in Somerset. Ruth and Heidi Jackson,
accepted for the coming year. Anyone joining the club will sisters of the bride, and An-
Mrs. Harry Welby mere- be able In join any of the five nette Harris, sister of the

departments and will be groom. Jan Casey Barbour ofbership chairman announced taught many crafts, be able to

Mrs. Lester G. Harris Jr., was Miss Jackson

Margaret Jackson wed
to Lester G. Harris Jr.
Miss Margaret Ann Jackson Princeton Junction was flower

was married Saturday to girl and Steven Thomas of
tester G. Barris Jr. The Rev. East Orange was ringbearer.
Leon Gipson officatcd at the Ernest Harris of Somerset
ceremony in Mt. Pisgah AMEwas his brother’s best man.
Church. Ushers were Edward A.

The couple’s parentsare Mr. Spencer Jr. and Leon Wade of
and Mrs. George W. Jackson Somerset, and Ernest
Ill of R.D. 4 and Mr. and Mrs. Ostgrove of Paterson.
Lester G. Harris of Somerset¯ Mrs. Harris is a graduate of

The bride, given in marriageFranklin High School and
by her father, wore an EmpireNewark State College. She is a
gown with Aleneon lace teacher in the East Windsor
bodice. Matching lace edged Regional School District.
her mantilla, and she carried a Mr. Harris, a Franklin High
bouquet of white roses and Schnolgraduateisastudentat
babies breath. Rutgers University and is

Miss Wilhelmina Jackson employed by Johnson &
Johnson.

After a reception at the
home of the bride’s parents,
the couple left for a wedding
trip to the Poconus. They will
reside in Plainsbere.

that anyone interested in act in several plays, ,earn

’-’gui u tn-ro-’ers’joining should write to her at different art techniques, work
P.O. Box 256, Somerset, N.J. on service to the community or

learn gardening.
members will be in-step p driveReformed Church staI~iee’~ by September 24 at a

U
will hold

tea to be held at the New
Jersey State Federation of

Bible school
The East Millstone Refer.

reed Church is holding a
vacation Bible school from
Monday, July 8 to Friday, July
19.

}[ours are from 9 to 11:30
a.m. at the church on Franklin
Street in East Millstone.

LANDAU’S
Season Ending

CLEARANCE SALE
The Sale That Has Become A Princeton Tradition

Begins

Mi )NDAY, JULY 8th

HOURS: MON. 9:30-8:00
TUES.-FRI. 9 : 30-5 : 30
SAT. 9:30-5:00

(Open Monday Evening)

Doors Open 9:30 AM Open Monday till 8 PM

92¢-349¢

Women’s Clubs tlcadquarters
in New Brunswick.

FREE FAMILY SWIM
July 6 & 7th
13 & 14th

ROYCEFIELD
SWIM CLUB
New Amwell Rd.

Hillsboro Township
(Any children must

be accompanied by parent)

359.4565 or 359-8450

The Big Brothers of
Somerset County have stepped
up their drive for "Big
Brothers" by ldring Art Ring,
a professional social worker,

lull 3 thru lull 13
MISS REARDON DRINKS

A LITTLE
Oileotor, Robed Ste~eno

Wed., Thurs, $2,SO.Musical S3.00
Fri., Sat. $3.00 ° Musical $3,50
Curtain 0:40 ̄ All seals reserved

to aid in making Big Brother.
Little Brother "matches."

Mr. Ring was hired at the
June meeting which also saw
Dr. Allen Rirseh, of Ortho
Pharmaceuticals, elected
President.

R is estimated - by national
averages - that some 2,000
Somerset County boys could
benefit from a Big Brother
program. There are presently
twelve Little Brothers for
whom there are no Big
Brothers available. Big
Brothers are asked to
volunteer for a period of two
years, spending a few hours a
week, so that a meaningful
relationship with the bey can
be established.

Anyone interested in
becoming a Big Brother can
call 526-4100.

STOREWIDE.=.

Now thru Labor Day
Wed, Noon to 5 pm

Thum 10 am to 9 pm
Fd. & Sat. 10 am to 5 pm

Closed Mendap & Tuesdays

SUMMER CLE"RANCE li
20 to 40% off

--.-- Our Jr. and Misses;
Fashions

"Name Bronds ot Discount Prices"

Pant Suits ¯ Playwear
Dresses ¯ Slacks

"You’ll like our styles...
you’ll love our prices"

I:
I:
I:i
I:

li

I:
|.:
|,

|.:
I:

I;
Route 206 South I
Hillsborough Twp, ii

359.4504 Ji
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Watchtower Society
schedules conventions

NEW BRUNSWICK .. The
Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society has ruvealed plans for
85 district conventions of
Jehovah’s Witnesses in the
United States and Canada in
1974.

J. Uherek, presiding
minister of the New Brun-
swick congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, said
there will be 74 assemblies for
English-speaking delegates

Boy’s baseball
program
starts Monday

A six week program of boys
baseball for grades 7, 8, and g
will begin Monday from 3 p.m.

5 p.m. at Hamilton Park
field.

The program is sponsored
by the Township Parks and
Recreation Department.
Teams will be organized and
registration will be on the first
day of attendance. There will
be a $1.50 fee for insurance.

and eleven meetings in series of ’Divine Purpose’
Spanish, French and Italian. District Assemblies of

Mr. Uherck said ap- Jehovah’s Witnesses this
proximately 300 delegates will summer." Mr. Uherek said.represent the Now Brunswick "The combined attendance
congregation at the conventionis expected to reach nearly
scheduled for Jersey City, one-million persons this year.
July 18 through 21. Young and old, family groups

tle added that 18,000 and even the infirm will be
delegates are expected to there," he said.
attend the Jersey City con.
venUontobeheldiol!.oosevelt The highlight of the con-
Stadium. vention program will be the

"llundrods of thousands of publiediscourseonthesubject
persons are looking forward "Human Plans Failing as
with eager anticipation to the God’s Purpose Succeeds."

Trees and Shrubs ,~
OPEN TUES. - SUN. 10 e,m. ̄  6 p.m,

Herbs; Produce, Perennials,
Railroad Ties

Amwell Road 514) 844-3333East Millstone(Rt"

THE DOMBEY FAMILY...
THESE TWO DRAWINGS show different plans for Castleton
Park, along Castleton Avenue. The top plan was designed by
the Parks and Recreation Department and includes a baseball
diamond, two tennis courts, two basketball courts, two hand-

’ --’~"~ J ~:~ ~Ik~l~, ’,

ball courts, a bicycle trail, a kiddie area and several pavilions ’ .,j
for teenagers. The bottom drawing was prepared by Ehno J.

~71
_1~

Miller, one of the residents along Shelly Drive that claim the
!’.. I "~,~township’s plans are too extensive. Mr. Miller’s drawing ex-

cludes the basketball and hondball courts, the baseball
:/ J,

"
.:diamond and the pavilions.

!!~:i ’ 1~ !: ~~.~’~

(See related photos on page 5, story on page I)
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ABANDONED SHOPPING CART lies in the weeds at

maintainedCastlet°n Park.properly.Area residents complain that the park is not STOCKHOLDERS

[~~ ~-7

Hillsborough’s hometown bank is growing. G rowing in total assets. Growing
’ in new customers. Growing in expanded services. Before summer is over

we’ll move out of our little trailer and into big, beautiful main offices now
under construction. But that trailer took us all the way to $11 million dollars

7# o~,

~’~

and 4000 customers. We’re proud of our progress. And so are our stock-
holders. Most of them live right in Hillsborough and they’re enjoying play-

,,,, ing sidewalk super. Like the Dombeys. John and Dolores from Onka Drive.
’ Grandma Dombey, too. She bought shares for her grandsons, Richard,

David and Daniel. Our stockholders have also cheered us on to the best in
A Ca reer in Beauty ,~ banking services. Completely free personal checking. Highest rates on sav-

ings. All compounded daily for maximum interest yield. Low-cost loans.Will Take And the easiest hours in New Jersey. 8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5 Saturdays.

Yo u So rnew h e re
visit us one day soon. Have a cup of coffee and give us a chance to show off
how we’re growing. We hope you’ll decide to stay.

It is rewarding, glamorous, exeidng and profitable. In

two short years have your own shop and be a great

Success.

19e teach the Redken Scieutific Method of Hair Care.’

CALL 469-1733
for further information

Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture THE: NATIONAL BANK

28 Main St, ¯ AMWELL ROAD ̄  BELLE MEAD ̄  NEW JERSEY 201,359 ¯ 4800 FD(C
So. flounit Brook

i i ~, t ;
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And in this
corner...

Round three of Franklin’s annual Spring Town-
ship Manager contest took place Monday night.

For the past couple of weeks you needed a score
card to figure out who the township manager of
Franklin is. First it was Charles Burger, but some
of the councilmen didn’t like the way he was doing
his job so they got rid of him.

Then came the easy part: naming his successor.
Or so it seemed. Alter John Wise, the assistant
manager was picked by Mr. Burger to fill his
vacant seat, the council offered him Mr. Burger’s
old salary tbr the job. A few days later five of the
councilmen moved to rescind the offer because they
felt Mr. Wise should prove his capabilities before
he receives the salary of his former boss.

Needless to say, Mr. Wise was irked a bit alter
that action and during the next few weeks, said
some things about the councilmen that didn’t sit
too well with some of them.

So Mr. Wise’s reign as manager was short-lived
and now the name on the door says "George
Nickcrson."

Obviously. this transition of personnel was not
too smooth. Mr. Nickerson will have a tough job
trying to untangle the mess that has become part of
the job in the past few weeks.

The implications of this event make one wonder.
Some town residents have called for other forms of
government where the council would have more
direct control over the hiring and firing of

The lonely
vigil

A tragic drama is unfolding in Franklin and
nobody seems to care about it.

Last week this newspaper carried a story about a
brain-injured child in Somerset that needs lots of
help so he can at least live like a human being for
the rest of his life. Frankie DeLillo, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph DeLillo, 83 Arden St., needs the
help of around 70 people each week to go through a
series of exercises called "patterning."

The purpose of the exercises, at least what the
doctors hope will happen, is that the child’s brain
will be educated by the movement in the limbs. By
moving his legs and arms in a crawling fashion, the
nerve passages to the brain are supposed to be
stimulated and strengthened, along with his brain
cells.

Patterning is a long tiring process and Frankie’s
program includes almost 20 different steps. It takes
his parents all day to put him through it; each day,
every day.

Actually, the parents are only asking for help for
a small amount of the patterning, about two hours
each day. Their initial list of volunteers is dwin-
dling; by now it’s down to around 70 and when
someone calls in sick, one of the parents ends up
filling in when they should be getting the only break
in their routine for the day.

After last week’s story, only three people phoned
the DeLillo’s and expressed interest in helping the
boy. Only one out of the three actually showed up.

His parents aren’t asking for much. It doesn’t
take any experience and its only for one hour at a
time. Its up to the individual how many times he
goes each week.

This is an opportunity tbr someone to make a
contribution to his community in a rare way. It’s
not the usual civic-type activity where you plant
trees in a park or pull up dandelions in front of a
WWII memorial. It involves real people in an
unreal situation. They need help.

Think how you would feel if it was your child.

municipal employees.
After the job the council did with the selection of

::

a manager, can you imagine what they would do The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
with the entire municipal payroll?

movie listings

HILLSBORO CINEMA - "Cinderella Liberty" (R) 
Daily 7 8- 9:15 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "The Three
Musketeers" (PC) Daily 7 fit 9 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "The Day of the Dolphin"
(PC) Daily 2, 4, 6,8 fit 10 p.m.

CINENA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "The Nine Lives of Fritz
the Cat" (R) Daily 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 fat 9:20 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA- "Teenage Madness" (XXX)
Wed., Fri., Men., Tues. 7 fit 9:15 p.m.; Thurs., Sat. fit
Sun. 3:10, 5:25, 7:45 8" 10 p.m. -- "Teenage Nurses"
(XXX) Wed., Fri., Men. fit Tues.,8 fit 10:20 p.m.; Thurs.,
Sat. fit Sun. 2, 4:15, 6:35, 8:50 fit 11 p.m.

BROOK THEATRE - "The Great Gatsby" (PC) Eves. 
8- 9:30 p.m.; Sat. 2, 7 fit 9:30 p.m.; Sun. 2, 4:30, 7 fit 9:30
p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) "The Day of the’
Dolphin" (PG) Daily 2, 4, 6, 7:30 8- 9:30 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) "Spys" (PC) Daily 2, 
6,8 Et 10 p.m.
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KEEPING COOL under the trees in Colonial Park this antique
dealer doesn’t seem to be making many sales, but it doesn’t

Franklin scenes

seem to bother him either. The antique show was sponsored
by the Blackwells Mills Canal House Association.

(Cliff Moore photo)

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to write letters to the
editor. Letters must be
signed and include, the
writer’s address. It is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-
cumstances upon request
of the writer and approval
by the editor. We reserve
the right to edit letters for
length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste con-
cerning a locally pertinent
matter will be published.

79’0n nE~fl?~/~ 0n75 0 " "~

4-YEAR CERTIFICATE ¯ COMPOUNDED DALLY ̄ MINIMUM $5,000

7.35CERTIFICATE E.eative
Annual Yield On

Compounded Daffy ¯ Minimum $1.000

21/2 YEAR 708%
CERTIFICATE Elfeet,ve

Annual Yield On
Compounded Daily ¯ Minimum $1,000

1-YEAR 68P Elfeetlve 65(CERTIFICATE O An..al Yield On
Compounded Daily * Minimum $1.000

90-DAY 6 O0EffectiveCERTIFICATE
0 An.ual~ield On

Compounded Daily * Minimum $1.000

 zt7% 5.25PASSBOOK
SAVINGS E.aotive ’"

~lr 0 ,.~t. ,~W Annual Yield On

Compounded Daily ¯ FROM DAY OF
DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
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FROM THIRD BASE at the baseball diamond in Castleton
Park, this picture shows the distance from the foul line to

Gerard Daly’s house on Shely Drive, which can be seen just
above the hedge.

¯ . . ;..

~,.

. "~’ :" k;: ~.’r k w

BASKETBALL COURT IN QUESTION is empty for the moment. Homeowners on Shelly
Drive want the court removed and replaced by tennis courts. They claim the court is too
close to their properties.

Wicker
Headboards

Bentwood
39" 47.95
54" 64.95
60" 79.95
78" 89.95

¯ ",,. "’,,L

, s/ ’. .’;’~ .,,’ ~,.
:.~,~/~,’....

m-J

"t

Sweetheart
39" 34.95
54" 49.95
60" 54.95
78" 69.95

Peel Arch
39" 39.95
54" 49.95
60" 64.95
78" 79.95

Also. in stock
Quoddy Moccasins

Moose Bay
Trading Co.

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CIR.
U.$. HIGHWAY/1206
ROCKY HILL. N.J.

921-2999

I

¢ ~1~’~<-Y:" ~’ ’ : ~".d’ ’" ~"’~ ~~’-5!Lv.’tl’:]~ ";’

SIGN NEAR THE ENTRANCE of Castle|on Park shows what time it is supposed to close.
Area residents, however, say youths stay in the park after hours. They would like the park to
dose earlier, with the hours enforced¯

FLAGTOWN, N:J.
on South Branch

Hillsborough
(on rectory ground - Mary Mother of God Church)

June 28-July 4 - 6:30 PRM. til ?

| Due to inclement weather June 28th the
I

!
Mary Mother of God Parish Fair wll be
continued 1 day longer until Friday, July
5th.

¯ Refreshments
~,~ ~,,~.~~ ¯ Games
~~~- ¯ Home cooked

~~~ food
~~’~’~ ..... ¯ Music

GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY
¯ Free Admission

SPONSORED BY
Free- -’-Parking .ArY MOTHer OF GOD CHURCH

Sh .pitch enters final round
The Franklin Township East has command of first round out the top sports.

Men’s SIo-Pitch Softball ptacewitha 12-1 record. They League play has been
league has just completed the arc followed by Hcrmal and spirited in this division which
second round of its regulation Checkerboard tied with 10-4 has several highly touted
schedule, and the third and records and Tony & Jean’s aggregations.
final round began Monday. In Tavern and FranKlin State The American Division finds
the National Division. Deli- Bank with 500 marks of 7-7 to the Franklin Tide riding the

,~:;~-.,~,"->,,-’-’.~’::~.’,, ~> ,., : ’" ~’" ,,’ ,:. " ........ > ":.< ¯ ~ ,:.~.~.~,i.",~- ." ’.z’,~

THE BASEBALL DIAMOND at Castleton Park is shown through the bedroom window of
Gerard Daly’s house on Shelly Drive. Mr. Daly and others in the neighborhood say that the
noise and the balls that occasionally sail over the hedges prevents them from sitting in their
back yards.

mw

crest with a 12-1 record cl~cly CARDS OF THANKS
followed by Advance Building Pertaining to the recent lira in

l’,laintenance It-2. In 3rd place our home in which we lost our
beloved dog. King. we wish to

we find R.P.I’,I. Auto Parts (10- thank the Manville Police
3), a marked improvementDepartment. the Manvlffe First
over their performance of last Aid and Rescue Squad. and all
year together with Excelled tha Manville Fire Depart.
Leather holding down 4th ments. We especially wish to
)lace with a (7-6) record¯ thank the many neighbors and

All games from now until the friends who assisted and com-
end of the. regular season on forted us. Our special thanks

July 30 will have a great in. o15o to Dr. Anthony Chase.

fluence on the final league Lowary Family
standings.

New Hope Historical Society

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
July 12, 13end 14

Friday8 Saturda’y I ! a.m. ta 10 p.m.
Sunday I r a.m. ta 6 p.m.

Route 202, New Hope, Pa.
Admission $1.25 ($ I with this ad)

PATIO PARTY
(WIontn Roast)

Tuesday, July 9 8:00 P.M.
THE RARITAN VALLEY "Y" SINGLES

(30 ,e aver)

Y.M.& Y.W.H.A
2 S. Adelaide Ave. Highland Park
Music, Dancing Donation $2.S0

Paper Gallon

MILK
$1,24

::1,. :;:..v .. :.

SANTA
b’/’ °z" ROSA 39¢con PLUMS lb.

container

YouSa,eMore 4 o,. $ I
TANYA LOTION p~,,i,

container
wHh 7h;sCouponl

~r. ce-.

CLIP THIS COUPON

Foodtown Markets Hillsborough
HIIIsborough Plaza... Rt. 206 S.

Manville Somervllle
5. Main St, E. Main Street
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Foodtown representatives assume center stage for presentation of trophies to winners at the
New Jersey Food Council’s recent Third Annual Golf Outing at Shackamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains. Peter Maloy (second from left), representing Mazur’s Foodtown of Manville,
won an award for the shot closest to the pin, while Golf Outing Chairman Sid LeBow (second
from right) of LeBow’s Foodtown, Carteret, and recently elected chairman of the board of

¯ Foodtown, holds a trophy for Crass A Low Net. Hitting the longest drive was Mickey
Taliaferro, (right) of Bristol Myers. Ed Burns, (left) represents Johanna Farms, Flemington,
which donated 26 trophies to winners of this supermarket-food industry event.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS

73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air
cond. Stock #6850. Mil.
43,856.

Price $1995.

71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto.,
p.s., p.b., power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air.

SPECIAL

’71 RANCH WAGON, V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air,
white side walls.

SPECIAL

’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2E635133871. Mi.
39,887. Price $2175.

PRICED TO SELL
’72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6
cyl., 3 speed, r~.~2~;o, acent

g r o (~,oLps e r 
# 2X9 "~-’..+622. M il.

23,020. Price $2095.

’72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2
dr., h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b.,
p. windows, factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
41,409. Price $2595.
’70 F350 Ca-C - 6 cyl.,

auto., 10~nl~i’~LD Equip-
ped for~1~Fll.e ~l stake"
body. Special!

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6
pass., 8 cyl., auto., p.s.,
p.b., air. Stock #1463. Mi.
33,686.

Price $1995.

Man., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

CALENDAR

Daves
FUCILLO & WARRENBoys Shop

41 S. Maio St. 51amille
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

205 S. Main St., Manville
¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

(quantity
PriCes

A va ila b le
i%wnship Pharrnac~

K I 5-8J00
7 2 f atllilhmSI. Solner,vl

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

M imeograph
Sprvieb

SI)eedy, Aecunate
Quulity Work

RUSS’
~’l’/(’]’lO N Fit Y SLtl)I’I,I I.:S

3t S, MainSt.
.Munville

725-0354

EARPIER(lING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sens

Jeweler
(N¢\I to Ballk)

Sorpcr~¢t Silo

¯ Weddings
I" Parties

¯ Daner.~

Music by

,H3e
Frank Walt

725.7037

S5
DISCOUNT

~ON ALL REPAIRS

TV¸.

& SERVICE

C=q 356-0231
RIGHT NOWI

SPORTS
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NICE FISHING -- Jim Sebes of 1401 Dominic St., Manville,
holds a 21 inch brown trout he hooked during a June 12 trip to
Round Valley Reservoir.

fine sights

Hillsborough in first place tie

Bickar, Conniff post wins
-. -- --..~

hy DaveAIlena
Sports Editor

HILLSBOROUGH - With
..... Jim Bickar and Bill Conniff

posting two-hit pitching vic-
tories, Hillsborough rolled into
a tie for first place in the
Somerset County Senior
Baseball League.

Shooting for a second con-
secutive league crown,
Hillsborough routed the
Bridgewater Pirates, t0-1,
while whitewashing Manville,
6-0, in five innings, to lift its.
record to 4-2 for the campaign.

Middlesex won its only
contest for its fourth triumph
against one setback to retain a
tie of the lop spot. Hosting
Manville, Middlesex coasted
to an 8-3 decision.

In ether games last week,
.... North Plainfield edged

Somerville, 1-0, while the
Pirates shaded Somerville, 4-
3.

Bickar’s :trd win

Bickar gained the pitching
victory in HiIlsberuugh’s t0-I
blitz of the Pirates. For rite
righthander, it marked his
third triumph in three
decisions. In the six-inning
contest, Bickar fanned seven
batters and walked three.

ltillsborough took the lead
for good in the bottom of the
first. With two outs, Wayne
l{osenlicht singled and Mark
Straasky reached on a walk,
Fred Finch then lifted a fly
ball to left which was dropped

and beth runners crossed for a
2-0 Hillsborough lead.

After Bridgewater tallied an
unearned run in the second,
Hillsberough made it 3-1 as
Mike Berry singled, stole
second and third, and scored
on a single by Rasenlicht. The
winners then made it 5-1 with
two more in the third.

Scott Bickar walked and Joe
Pisealdo reached on an error
putting runners on second and
third. Milch Worbetz then
lined a single to deliver the
two men on base.

Berry Triples

fight lines

ninth Itillshorungh n~ns, and
after Jim Bickar walked,
Berry ripped a single to drive
in the final tally.

Berry finished with a three-
for-four performance which
was good for half of the win-
ners’ safeties. Worbetz added
a pair of hits good for four
rbrs, while Scott Bickar ac-
counted for Hillsborough’s
sixth hit.

In Ilillsborough’s 6-0
triumph over Manville,
Conniff went the distance to
even his ledger at l-l. Jim
Homyak broke up Connifrs no-
hit bid with a two-unt single ig
the fourth. Cnnniff whiffed

The hosts then closed out four batters while not allowing
their scoring with a five-run a [roe pass.
outburst in the fourth. Berry
opened the stanza with a triple IIot Bitters

more in the fourth. Walks to
Finch and Piscaldo sand-
wiched a double by Sam
Palumbo, and Bright’s double
cleared the bases.

Ilillsberough then dosed out
its scoring with two in the fifth.
Berry opened with a single and
advanced to second on a
passed ball. Boseslicht was hit
by a pitch, and then he and
Berry pulled a douh[e steal.

A passed ball allowed Berry
to cross the plate with the fifth
run, aud push Rasenlicht
around to third. Stransky then
drew a walk, but was out
stealing with Rosenlieht
scoring. Bright paced the
winners with his homer and
double and four rhi’s.

Carlucci Prevails

and two outs later crassed ona North Plainfield’s Paul
miscue. Scott Bicksr walked Dan Bright gave the visitors Carhicci hooked up with Bob
and another error plated theonly run they needed when Gula of Somerville io a pit-
Finch, who had reached on the he cracked a two-out solo ching battle with Carlucci
initial Pirate mistake, homer in the bottom of the winning a 1.0 decision on a

Worhetz followed with a second, llillsberough then put four-hit 13 strikeout per-
double to plate the eighth and the game on ice with three formanee. Guala struck out

New Jersey Fish and Game
hy SalltelhHrlo and peaple traveling woodedor water. Canservation laws Cnuncil following a public

areas willseethem, but should forbid the taking of animals hearing oil Juae I I in Trenton.
At this time of the year not touch or take these I rnm the fiehls er forests. The openhig date for the

wildlife produce young. Younganimals. The mother is uearby The new 1974-1975 Gameraccoon seasoo is Sept. 14.
fawns are unafraid of humansend may have just left for food Cnde was approved by tile

Bids received July 11
for Rt. 206 resurfacing
TRENTON -- The De- north of ilamilton Bead,

partment of Trangpgrtation ltillsborough Township, to
will receive bids July II on a Somerset Street in the
widening and resurfaeing Boroughof Somerville, willbe
project for U.S. Route 206 in widened to provide one 12-foot
llillsborough Township and riding lane in each direction
the Borough of Somerville,
Somerset County. instead of the present lU-foot

This 4.6-mile stretch of the lanes.Tile expanded traffic lanesundivided roadway, from
will be overlaid with three
inches of bituminous concrete.
Most of the shoulders will he
widened to tO feet and topped
with asphaltic oil and stone
chips to clearly delineate the
shoulder areas.

Theexisting beam guide rail
will be modified to conform to
current safety standards, and
an additional 8,250 linear feet
of rail will he installed. At the
Lehigh Valley Railroad un-
derpass, new center barrier

seven and allowed just two
safeties.

"the only run of the game
came in the bottom of the
second when two errors, a
walk, a single by Carlueci.
who gained Iris third victory
against no losses, did the
damage.

Bridgewater erased a three.
run deficit with four runs in
the bottom of tile fourth as the
Pirates edged Somerville, 4-3.
Dave Waiters yielded three
first-inning runs on three hits,
hut then settled down to shut
out the visitors on inst one hit
the rest of the way to his
sccood win.

Dave Wessel drove in the
first two runs of the stanza
with a single to right, while
Dave Shultz delivered the
tying and winning runs with a
single to center. Jerry
Dallessio and Mark Silverman
bothdrove in a first.inning run
for Somerville.

I.EAIIUE STANDINGS

OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 4
July 4th Program, Noah Branch Park- Concerts, "Garage"
(Pop Rock), 6:30 p.m., Russ Lacandro Orchestra. 7:30 p.m.
Fireworks display at dark.
Drive salely this holiday weekend.

SATU RDAY, JULY 8
Paper Drive, Immeeulata High School Marching Band.
Deposit bundled papers behind Faculty House, 10 a.m. -
noon. Also Sunday.

SUNDAY, JULY 7
Concert-in-the-Park, "Ink Spots," 7 p.m., Duke Islsnd Park.

MONDAY, JULY 8
Shakespearian-in-the-Park, "Two Gentlemen from
Verona," 8:30 p.m.. Duke Island Park. Rain date July 9.
Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p,m., Municipal
Building.
Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Hearing in street improvements, 7 p.m.
Hillsborough Township Board of Education, 8 p.m., high
school library.
F,anklin Township Board of Health, 8:30 p.m.
Manville VFW Post 2290 Ladies Auxiliary Membership
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Franlin Save.A-Tree Group. 8 p.m., Municipal Building.

TUESDAY, JULY 9
Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Hillsborough Township Committee. 8:30 p.m., Muncipal
Building.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10

Manville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., Christ the King Church
Auditorium.
Manville Youth Athletic League (MYAL), 8:30 p.m., Wall’s
Inn.
Hillsborough Township Recroat[on’Comminee.
Franklin Township Housing Authority, 7:30 p.m.
Call Planned Unit Devolopmem (PUD) Heating. 8 p.m,.
Franklin Township Council Chambers.
Films-in-the-Park, "Wildlands Our Heritage," 8:30 p.m., En-
vironmental Education Center, Lord Stifling Park, Basking
Ridge.

THURSDAY, JULY 11
Filmstrips for Children, 10:30 a.m.. Somelville Public
Library.
Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m.. Municipal
Building.
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.

FRIDAY, JULY 12
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Public Library, 11 s.m.-f
p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 13
JUNC Recycling, 9 a.m<noon, Franklin High School
parking lot.

SUNDAY, JULY 14
Children’s Program-in-the.Park, "O.T. Zappo, Traveling
Troubador." 2 p.m., Duke Island Park.
Concert-in-the-Park. Somerset Chapter of Sweet Adal[nee,
7 p.m., Dukelsland Park.

MONDAY, JULY 18
No Manville Board of Education meeting this month.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line. Inc. Custom Kitchena

¯ Counter Tops
SOPK0 Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardwart

MOVING & Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywg0ds

STORAGE, INC. Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-in Appliances

I.iccu~ed I’ohlic Miner If’l)RK.Slltl~
Local & l.ong Iti,taace

858 Hamilton Street
.35 N.. 1 7th A,.e,

MatBillc Somerset, tl.J. 08873
249-0918

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Ca11725-3300

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

212 E. MAIN ST.
~ BOUND BROOK

469-6699
..J

LOW PRICES
FAST SERVICE

UR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sidewalks
¯ Curbing
¯ Parioi

¯Concret= ~r Blacktop
D:lveways

~l~ecializP in rem.ving and
Inch;g broken ~id,,walks and cur-

844-28~ (after S)
369-4452 tdnyat

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

There will he a reguhtr bow
aud arrow either sex deer
season starting from Oct, 5 to
Nov. 7. The regular firearm or
how anti arrow antlered
season, from Dee. 9 through
Dec. 14, was also approved.

The special permit fat’ either
sex (leer season is set for Dec.

. IU tbr all, deer management
zones in North and Central
.Jersey from Ocean County
zoans uorth.

Further details concerning
deer seasou applicatiuns and
rcguhttions as well as general
game and upland seasons, will
be included in the Com-
pendium of New Jersey Game
l,aws for 1974-75.

+ + +
Sportsmen in this day and

age must be well informed on
legislation going on or gain[~ to
he presented in Ihe govern-
nmnt that will affect the sport.
’rite host thing to do is to get
yourself some postcards and
keep them handy. If a law is
proposed that will hurt your,
sport or your constitutional
rights, express your opinion in
a polite way und mail that
card. All sportsmen must take
a stund together, and think
clearly on ’all issues, and talk
about the issues with your
friends and neighbers.

curb will be installed.

The original concrete
pavement of the route has
been worn down over the 46
years since the highway was
built. Tile resurfaciug and
widening is intended to make
driving conditions smoother
m3d safer.

Traffic guides and flagmcn
will give motorists safety
direction through the project
limits.

The contract, to be com-
pleted in May, 1g75, will be
financed with State funds
budgeted for highway bet-
terment projects. All bids will
be reviewed before a contract
is awarded.

Kucharski added
to Prep camp

SOMERSET -- Rutgcrs
Prep’s Athletic Director, Dick
O’Cunnell recently announced
that Stan Kucharski, o former
collegiate tight end and
draftee of the Green Bay
Packers has joined the staff of
the Prep Athletic Camp.

In thc Junior Athletic Camp
for Boys beginning August 8th,

Make it your business to Kucharski will handle the
know what ’is going on. You football program and will also
nuiy find that your hunting.
fishing or target shooting will
be nn more if you do uot act
promptly in expressing your
views.

GOLF CLASSIC
Tile New Jersey Association

of Independent Insurance
Agents’ Youth Golf Classic, to
he held July U at the Forsgate
Country Club, Jamesburg, will
send its top five players to a
national pro-am match later
this summer.

U.S. Open runnersup Forest
Fczhir, Tom Watson and Lou
Oraham will be among tile
field of pros vying for the
$5O,O00 in prizes, Aug. 16-20, at
the Alpine Country Club in
Cranston, Rhode Island.

introduce a total physical
devehipement program using
weights and other training
devices.

Guest instructors for the
camp include Rutgers
University Basketball coach
Tom Young, who will par.
ticipate in the camp for boys
14-18 beginning August 5th,
Dick Vitale of Detroit
University, Dick Lloyd, for
Rutgers star, AI Lobalbe, and
Craig Littlepaige of Villanova.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WL PTS.

Hillsborough 4 2 12
Middlesex 4 t 12
Branchburg 3 0 9
North Plainfield 3 t 9
BridgcwatcrGiants 2 2 6
Bridgewater Pirates 2 3 6
Manville l 5 3
Somerville 0 5 0

Public Notices

Want To Earn Part
of "60,000?

If you club, team, civic organization, church or other
group ¯wishes to make some money, and help the en-
vironment as well, please make sure to attend the
meeting of the Save-A.Tree group on July 8th at the
Franklin Township Municipal Building at e:00 P.M.
Territory to be divided and issance of permits, will be
discussed, as will be what your group’s obligations will
be to Franklin Township.

Well then,
Save-a.Tree !



Best of 3 series decides title

Legion, Welcome Aboard square off in World Series
MANVILLE -- For the its very successful campaign and homer, while Rick Centre Shoppe collected 12 two doubles and two home John Malinowsldthrcw third BlazewskJrippeda pair of hits Welcome Aboard, finished in Bobrowski won the most ’

second consecutive year, last week by s[appthg the Bobrowski added a home run safeties in its 13-3 bombing of runs. Vince Miezjewski strikes past eight batters and and drove in three runsfor the the fifthspot with a .451 norm games, seven, while he suf-
on 2.1 hits in 51 at-bats, fered one setback. Mikeand Vince Pankowski a pair of Ruzycki’s. AI Faleski was the banged outa roandtripper and limited the losers to five hits winners.

safeties.
American Legion and runner-up Elks, 5-2, while
Welcome Aboard will meet in whipping Mike’s Exxon, 9-4.
the Little League World Series Welcome Aboard rapped
’as they capture the AmericanU.P.I.U., 11-5, to finish up its
and National League chain- season.
piunships, respectively, last
week in the Manville Youth In other games last week,
Athletic League. Centre Shoppe split a pair of

Winning its final two games, games, routing Ruzy~:ki’s, 13-
American Legion turned in the 3, while dropping a 4-3 decision
best record of any MYAL to Walt’s Inn. The V.F.W.
squad as the American loop swept both of its games,
title }solders finished with a 16- skipping past Mike’s Exxon, 6-
2Iedger. Weleeme Aboard won 2, while drubbing Family
the NL with a 12-4 mark. Shoe, 9-4. U.P.I.U. gained a"

The two champions met split with a 12-6 victory over
Thursday in the first nn- Ituzycki’s.
counter of a best-of-three Joe Rnggerio did it all as
event. Game two is scheduled American Legion clipped
for Friday, and if a third Mike’sExxon, 9.4. Winninghis
contest is necessary, it will be sixth game for an unbeaten
played Sunday afternoon at 3 season, Ruggcrio fired a four-
p.m. hitter, while whiffing 12. Joe

In the Legion’s 5-2 triumph
over the Elks, Rick Bobrowski
tossed a one-hitter, while
fanning 14 batters. Bobrowski
came within one out of his
third no-hitter of the year
when Jim Ryan broke up the
bid with a two-out single in the
sixth.

Bobrowski was also the
batting star in this one as he
led the winning attack with a
double and a roundtrippor,
which was his ninth of the
season.

Welcome Aboard finished its
campaign on a successful note
with its 11-5 verdict aver
U.P.I.U. Frank Tcrraciano,
Fred Puzio, and Ralph
Terraciann all had a pair of

American Legion closed out also rapped a single, double, nitstolcad the winning attack.

Dunellen crushes
Dachshunds
BI~.IDGEWATER .. contests.

Knocked off in the semi-finals. Dachshund played Dunellan
of the winner’s bracket, AC uneven terms through the
Danellnn AC charged back first throe innings, but the
with five straight victories, winners outscored the second
including two over the place squad, 9-4, over the next
Dachshunds o.~ Hillsberongh to three stanzas to win the final
win the Schlitz SIo.Pitch game and seize their second
SoftballTournamenthereovermajor tournament in five
the weekend, weeks.

Sponsored in part by Schlitz With Joe Zarky delivering
and operated by the Red Door Rich Wilson on a sacrifice fly
Diplomats of Manville, the in the top of the first,
tourney drew 28 teams, in- Dachshund grabbed a l-0
eluding one from edge, hut DAC scored a pair in
Sclinsgrove, Pa. Three the bottom half on a two-run
squads took away titles, single by Barry HoIliday.
with Duncllen capturing the After DAC scored a solo run
big one. in second, Dachshund came up

In the double elimination with three in the third for a 4-3
"A" flight, DAC defeated the edge. Zarky delivered the first
Dachshunds twice to win the two runs with a long sac fly,
crown, in the initial meeting, while Larry Thomas doubled
Dunellcn shaded the run- home the second.
nerups, 8-7, and then on Duncllen than tied it in the
Mooday evening, took the title bottom of the third and went
with a 13-8 triumph, ahead to stay with four in the

After opening the tour- fourth. Jim Ayers’ fly ball
nnmcnt with victories over the plated the winners’ ninth run
Somerville Hooks and Andy’s in the fifth. Jack Driscoll had
Tavern, Dunellen whipped three lilts for Dachshund while
Champion Poet of Green ]tolliday drove in four runs
Brook, 18-3, before losing to with four safeties for DAC.
Soony’s of Sooth River, t3-10, In Dunelnin’s 8-7 victory
and moving into the losers’ over Dachshund, the winners
bracket, scored all of their runs in the

From there, DAC shaded fifth to force the tourney to
King James, 8-6, edged the another game. Chip West, the
Trenton Zips, the defending "A" flight MVP, had the key
state champs, 5-4, and rapped blow in the explosion as he
Soony’s, 10-6, to earn the right ripped a three-run homer.
to meet Dachshund. Dachshund trailed 0-5 on-

as it downed Sunny’s, 10-6, in
the finals of the losers’
bracket. Jim Ncaly extended
the winners lead to 6-2 in the
third frame with a two-run
roundrippcr.

In DAC’s 5-4 victory over the
Zips, Nnaly drew a bases
loaded walk to tie the game
and Tom Marten delivered the

¯ winning rue with a sac fly as
Dunellun rallied for two runs
in the bottom of the seventh to
win.

Forced into extra innings,
the tourney champs scored
twice in the top of the tenth .to
defeat King James, 8-6.
Holliday singled in the winning

tally, while Nealy doubled
home the insurance run. West
had a three-run home run in
the first and a two-run blast in
the third.

Dachshund came up with
throe runs in the bottom of the
seventh to edge Sonny’s, 6-5, in
the finals of the winners’
division. Jerry Varalli singIed
in the first run of the inning,
while John Denunzio singled in
the tying and winning runs."

Establishing a 7-1 lead after
two innings, Dachshund had to
hold off a sixth.inning rally by
the Zips before banding the
state champs their first sat-
back, 7-5. Kline singled in two
runs to highlight a five-run
first.

Zarky and Pate strauss also
Dachshund opened the tering the seventh, but fell a had RBI singles in the first,

tourney with a 13-4 romp over run short after scoring twice
DeBaro’s, and then nipped and having runners on first
Town Tavern, 6-5, slipped past and third with one out. Zarky
the Zips, 7-5, and shaded and Thomas both had an RBI
Sonny’s, 6-5. to remain as the single in the seventh for
event’s lone unbeaten team at Dachshund.
that point. In the "B" flight cham-

In the "B" flight, for teams pionsniptilt, Maytair got off to
that split their first two afaststartandrolhidtoitsl8.
games, Mayfair of Edison 3 win over Baker & Taylor.
destroyed Baker & Taylor of Mike Volker of the winners
Somerville, 18-3, to capture took the MVP award as he bad
that title. Halpern of two homersin the final game,
Somerville nipped Height’s including a three-run blast in
PharmacyofBcrkeleyHeights,the first.
[.)-8, in l0 innings to win that Hcight’sPharmacycameup
division, which was for an. with a run in the top of the
trantswhichlostthcirfirst two tenth to take an 8-7 lead, but

ttalpern rallied for a pair in

while Wislon tripled home a
seeond-inning run and scored
on a double by Zarky.

Snapping a 3-3 deadlock with
a pair in the fifth, Dachshund
skipped past Fein’s Liquor of
South Plainfield, 7-5. In the
fifth, Zarky singled home one
run and John North ripped a
sac fly to plate the other.
North’s two-run homer in the
top of the seventh proved to be
the difference.

Driscoll won his own game
against Town Tavern as he
broke upa 5-5 tie with a sac fly
to give Dachshund a 6-5 vic-
tory. Bill Kiser opened the
inning with a single and he

big gun with a four-for-four a single, while Bob Cosmos as the V.F.W. slipped .by
~erformanee, which included added a single and double. Mike’s Exxon, 6-2. Mike
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by RAY PIRONE
The tape recorder was developed
in the 1940’s and made a great
di[lelence in everyone’s life.
Today, tape recrodets are found al
home, in schools, on the joh, and
even in the car. The new cassettes
arua terribly popular way to make
one’s favorite music portable. But
when the tape recorder was
developed, the experimentation in
new kinds of music also became
an element in its history. Tones
produced by the voice and by con.
ventiona[ instruments, for exam.
pie, ̄ ere lecorded and then pur.
posetully altered. Electronic
devices wele also used to cteate
no¯ soued~
Would you like to create a new
muaical soundf How about an
electric piano? Come into

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex ’

968-3929, end
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992,
of course.

and see the fine neledion of elec-
tric pianos by FENDER and
RHODES..all stiles, flnhhez, and
models. We have a fantastic array
of instruments such as cymbals,
guita,,s, drums, organs, reconien,
band ]nstrumentn, and all ao.
cmories for these instruments. I?
)~u have an instrumenl that needs
repair, bring it to RAY’S
MUSICLARD..our repairs are done
on the premises. Open: Mon..
Thu~ 10-9; Fd. & Sat. lO-G.
HELPFUL HINT:
Keep tape reconiers dust fm’e and
covered at a t mea ¯hen not m
u~.

the bottom half to take the "C"
flight. Bruce Buchanan
rapped a two-run single to win
the game, while Mort Reiahart
of Halpcrn won the division’s
MVP award.

Duncllen scored four runs in
the first and lead all the way

SHE’S SAFE - Sue Heinrichs of the Streakers beats the throw at third base during en-
counter with the Ding-A-Lings Monday night at Gerber Field.

(Ken Shulack photo)

U.P.I.U. parlayed a 12-hit
attack to its 12-6 triumph over
Ruzycki’s. Jim Sebes and Bill
Albert were the big hitters for
the winners as each collected
three safeties.

Managing jest one hit, but
receiving t0 walks, WaR’s Inn
nipped Centre Shoppe, 4-3. Jim
Szobonya hurled a five-hitter
for the winners, and hc struck
out nine.

Bernie Kotyak and John
Malinnwski clubbed homers as
the V.F.W. spanked Family
’Shoe, 9-4. Drew Brennan
gained the pitching victory as
he allowed the losers just five
bits, while striking out eight
incr.

Collecting seven hits in
seven appearances at the
plate, Jim Sebes of U.P.I.U.
finished as the MYAL and
National League batting
champion. For the season,
Sebes had 69 safeties in 62 trips
for a .629 average.

After trailing his brother
Kevin for most of the year,
Rick Bohrowski took over the
American League batting lead
two weeks ago and held it
through last week to capture
the AL hitting title. In 49 at-
bats on the season, Rick
banged out 27 hits to finish
with a .551 average.,

Fred Puzio of Welcome
Aboard ended the campaign as
the runner-up in the National
League race as he had the
identiqal statistics as Rick
Bobrowski. Bill Albert, also of
U.P.I.U. finished a point
behind Puzio at .550 as he
collected 33 hits in 60 ap-
pearances at the dish.

Centre Shoppe’s AI Fcleski
took the fourth spot in the NL
with 28 safeties in 51 trips for a
.M9 average. Kcvin Patrick of
the Naitannl loop champs,

John Pankowski of the Mclosky of Welcamc Aboard
V.F.W. moved into the second recorded a 6-1 mark to lead all
spot in the AL as the season NatiooalLeague hurlers.
came to a close. With 24 bingos
in 48 appearances, Pankowski LEAGUE STANDINGS
hit .500. Kcvin Bobrowski was
the third best hitter, hatting American I.eagae I
.490, on 2.5 hits in 51 trips. W .L

Jim Ryam of the Elks, held American Legion 16 2
down the fourth spot with a Elks 12 5
.482 averuge on 27 hits in 56 at. V.F.W. II 7
bats. Mike Steffan of the Elks Mike’s Exxon 810
and Dan liadjamaeha ended in FamilyShoe 3 14
a deadlock for the fifth
position with .435 averages. Nationall,eague
Steffan had 27 safeties in 62 at- W L
hats. while lladjamaeha went WelcomeAboard 12 5
20-46. W;dt’s Inn 8 9

Along with his batting title, U.P.I.U. 8 tO
Sebes also woo the NL home CentreShoppc 8 10
run crown as he slammed nine Ruzycki’s 2 16
on the season. Overall, Jim
had to share the championship
with Rick Bobrowski anti Jim
Fredrick of Mike’s Exxon.

Joe Ruggerio of the win-
ning Legion squad finished
with his 6-0 ledgur for the best
winning percentage. Rick

Franklin

 c
icycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

Bicycle Center

Complete line of
* RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
e PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
* Accessories

Open Mon..Sat. IO-G p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton Sr., $ornerser

249"4544

Pussycats top Streakers There’s more to an egg
MANVILLE -. Opening their B.osi Mariscano, Barb to such a fantastic start, the

season in outstanding fashion, Shclply, Norton Dorcmas, and Pussycats are looking for bigPeter’s Passveats destroyed Juliaan Sehaeffer all con- things this year. Their seeund
the EM & J streakers, 354, tributed two RBI’s each to the encounter of thecampaign will
hereat Jack Gerber Field last attack,’ while Marie Barreta
week. Exhibiting great and Elaine Macaulay both also be at Gerber Field, and
defense, the Pessycats also drove in one run. will be on July 7th against the
displayed a very potent at- After getting theirseason off Manville Bunnies at 6:00 p.m.
tack as 12 players contributedat least one Janet Park Commission
Biraghi and Elizabeth Edsea
paced the winning offense with
a homer and three runs. sets tennis tourney

went all the way to third when batted-in each.
the ball was booted’in left. Julia Albanese also had a The Somerset County Park Marches will be played

Scott Amman and Strauss big contest at the plate as she Commission announces that mornings and afternoons at
then received intentional drove in seven runs. Mary registration is open for the the county operated courts. A
walks to load the bases, and Horvatwas next in RBI’s with third annual Somerset County minimum of eight players
after a fly ball to right, four, whileDebbieLanver and Tennis Tournaments. The and/or teams is necessary to
Driscdil hit a fly to right that Patti Fanicase beth delivered Tournaments are scheduled to form a specific category for
chased Ammun home. another three tallies, be held at the Green Knoll scheduled play.

Tennis Center off Garretsun For more information
Road, Bridgewater Township, contact the Tennis Center 722-
starting the weekend of July 1303 or Park Commission
.’20-21 through Aug. 24.25. Headquarters 722-1200.

Nassau--Conover
Motor Company

A Full Circle Dealer
New Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Cars

New Ford Trucks ~ Broncos ¯
¯ Modern Service Department

Fully Equipped Body ~ Paint Shop
Daily Rental - Long Term Leases

Route 206- Princeton
Phone: 921-6400

Softball lead knotted

carton than meets
the e e!

All New Jersey eggs urc
guaranteed to "]lavo been
i?roduccd on New Jersey
farms. The souner the e[~g
reuches vuur st(ire frunl
the farni, the fresher the
egg...New Jersey
fresher b.v miles[

one is rcrmitted to dis-
pluv this’seal (Stute Seal
bf’Qunlitv) without the
:~vproval n}’thc NewJerscv
~t:ttc I)cpnrtmcnt uf Agri-
cuhurc. And tire compFetc
Seal uf (~uulitv ~rugrunl
is supervised "bx" N. J.
State Illspeeturs."

But tu realty cx ~cr[cuce the fluvtn’ of U
farm-fresh ~cw J6rscv egg, come uu down
to tire Ilillsburough : BL.11e Mund A & P,
hmk fur the blue and gold egg cartuns

bring State Soul nf Qtuflitv eggs, and
htrusc U dunce.. ,(Ir 111(11’6.

Get your New Jersey farm fresh eggs at:

A&P
Hillsborough- Belle Mead

Route206 & Amwell Road

MANVILLE -- Continuing to Zujkowski and Bill Pooh beth
run roughshod over the rest of rockedj homers to pace the
the league, both Schargurz and
Tony’s Auto Repair remained
unbeaten after they posted
victories during last week’s
action in the Manville Bore
Softball League.

Taking on the last-place
Manville Sharks, Tony’s Auto
Repair coasted tn an easy 12-3
triumph to improve its ledger
to an unblemished 8-0.
Schargorz also kept its un-
beaten slate intact as it
spanked the Corner Tavern, 9-
3.

Third-place Petey’s AC
stayed within hailing distance
of the’ co-leaders by whipping
Perhaeh’s Tavern, 13-2. The
Red Door Langshots recorded
their second victory over the
campaign with an t 1-5 triumph
over the Manville National
Bank.

In Tony’s 12-3 romp over the
Manville Sharks, Ed

winning attack, while Buster
Frngeolle gained the pitching
win.

Mike Chudy did it all for the
Schargorz as he limited the
Corner Tavern to just three
tallies in isis squad’s 9-3 vie-
.tory. In addition to picking up
the mound decision, Chudy
also clubbed a three-run
reundtripper.

Bob Jablonski and Sam
Milora both ripped a pair of
safeties as Petey’s, who meets
Tony’s this week, blasted
Perhaeh’s Tavern, 13-2, for its
seventh triumph against two
losses. The pitching win went
to Rich Cmiliano.

Paul Daley blasted a home
run to help the Red Door
Longshots send the Manville
National Bank down to defeat,
11-5. Chuck Bugal aided the
offense with a pair of doubles.

near your home or business.

CALL

METRO X/RYA[~/

i

201-526-7200
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Tokyo String Quartet a hit in concert series opener
hy Mirian: T. Friend

Special Writer

Last Wednesday evening, as the
light faded from the sky, the Tokyo
String Quartet took their places under
a spreading tree in the quiet North
Court of the Graduate College of
Princetoo University, before some 900
music lovers seatcd informally on
blankets and folding chairs and
hushed in attentive anticipation¯

What the warmly receptive
audience was treated to was not your
typical "summer concert" of light
classics and "pops," but a [flawless
performance of masterworks from the
chamber music repertory: Hadyn’s
Quartet in D. Major, Op. 50, No. 6;
Bartok’s Quartet No. 2, and Brahms’
quartet in B flat Major, Op. 6.

Their perfprmance here was the
first of this season’s Princeton
University Outdoor Chamber Con-
certs. It was delightful. It was free.

Iler elf forts ’
And it was all thanks to the tireless

elf furls of dedicated musician and vest-
pocket impresario Barbara L. Sand, of
126 Chwer l~me, Princeton, who long
ago decided that it was a myth that
"everyone leaves Princeton in June"
uud a disaster that there should be a
summer musical drought. If Princeton
isn’t yet a Summer Festival it could

easily become one under her in-
spiration! ’

Mrs. Sand followed the Tokyo String
Quartet around New York’s concert
stages this past season, and signing
them up was a coup. But it was just
one detail among many that she at-
tended to in single-handedly planning
and organizing these summer con-
ceres.

Founded in 1970 under the aegis of
the Juilliard String Quartet, the Tokyo
group leaped to instant success via
first prizes in the prestigious Munich
International and Coleman chamber
music competitions. They have been
in constant demand since, performing
around the world, appearing at such
major festivals as Spoleto’s, and
recording for Deutsche Grammophon.

Wins acclaim

,lust the previous week the Tokyo
Quartet had been acclaimed at
Westchester County’s Caramoor
Festival, and soon they will be par-
ticipating in the Mostly Mozart,
Festival at Lincoln Center.

They played here on a set of in-
struments made by the great Nieolo
Amati in the 17th century and lent to
them by the Corcoran Gallery of
Washington. And for their rapt
l’rineeton afidienee, and the beautiful
and acoustically superb Graduate

College setting they had nothing but
praise.

Adjaeent Proctor ttallis used for the
concerts in the event of rain. The
Quartet rehearsed there and con-
sidered it so fine an alternative that
for a whihi they entartained the notion’ ’
of presenting their program half in-
and half out.doors.

For the second eoncertin the series,
tobe beldinthe same perfectspot at 8:30
p.m, next Wednesday, July 10, Mrs.
Sand has lined up pianist Richard
Goode, ’cellist Robert Martin and
flutest Jayn Rasenfeld. They will
present a program of works by
Hummel, Franck, Prokofieff and
Haydn.

Me;. Goude is a regular performer
with the Chamber Music Society of
Lincoln Center. tie and Mr, Martin, a
former member of the Fromm
Quartet of Tanglewood, have just
returned from a State Department
concert tour of the Far East¯

Mn Martin, who was soloist for the
Stravinsky Festival in Philharmonic
Hall, is also professor of Philosophy at
Livingston College of Rutgers
University. Miss Resenfeld, a Prin-
cetonian, is a founding member of the
New York Camerata and she has been
a soluist and first flutist with major
orchestras.

Sixteen-your-old classical guitarist
Michael Newman, who made his New

York debut in March, will be the artist
for the third concert on Wednesday,
July 17. The series will conclude on
Sunday, July 28, with a concert by the
Cleveland Quartet with clarinetist
Gervase de Peyer.

It all began back in the spring of 1968
when Barbara Sand wrote to then-
president of the university Robert
Goheen (wbese daughter was one of
her piano pupils) about the possibility
of holding summer concerts on the
campus. President Goheen gave his
OK to the venture, and appointed his
assistant, now dean, Jeremiah
Farrington, as her contact with the
university--a role he still performs.

The enclosed North Court of the
Graduate College was selected after
tests by sound experts who found that
its walls make a fine baffle and that
sound is equally good from any
location. Indeed, it’s a standing joke in
the quadrangle that anyone talking on
th~ pay phone in the second floor
corridor had best keep his voice low or
the windows closed or risk holding a
public conversation.

Mrs. Sand wrote to some of her
many musical friends, soliciting
funds, and two concerts were
presented that summer¯

Away for the next few summers, in
1972 she launched a more ambitious
drive for support, applying for and
receiving a grant from the New

Jersey State Council on the Arts which
made possible three concerts in 1972
and 1973 which attraeted ever-larger
audi/mees.

Many eantrihute

This spring Mrs. Sand’s "Dear
Friend of Music" letter resulted in a
windfall in the form of a,
generous grant from E, R. Squibb &
Sons. Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Scheide, Prof. Edward T. Cone,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Lynton, Mr,
and Mrs. David MoAIDin and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taplin are other major
supporters who, with a lengthening list
of husiness and individual con-
tributors are making these free
community concerts possible.

Mrs. Sand keeps overhead to a
minimum, with a "staff" consisting of
her four children and their friends.
They set up chairs in Proctor, post
posters, mail mailings, handle
Hghting, distribute programs and man
the intermission refreshment stand.
Nevertheless more funds are needed
to keep the project in the hlaek, and to
plan for even bigger and better things.

Contributions, tax deductible, can
he mailed Io Summer Chamber
Concerts, Woolworth Center, Prin-
ceton University. Cheeks should be
made payable to the Trustees of
Princeton University, and names of

donors will be listed on programs
unless otherwise requested.

Just a part

The Summer Chamber Concerts are
just one part of Barbara Sand’s Life
With Music. Born in South Mriea, and
brought up in England (she still has 
clipped British accent), she is an
accomplished pianist, and a venerable
Bechstein, brought with her from
Europe, dominates the large and airy
music room of her home,

Some six years ago she took up the
’cello, and althougil she considers
herself only a "rank amateur," she
plays with several local chamber
music groups.

To top it all, she is the area’s only
bow repairer and rehairer. She served
a two-year apprenticeship with
William Salchow, one of the great bow
makers, eventually wearying of the
trek to New York and setting up shop
in her home here, where she provides
this hard-to-find service for the
community’s many string in-
strumentalists. She also represents a
few porforming’nr tists.

Small wonder that this enterprising
woman has been affectionately
duhbed "Sol Hurok of Clover Lane,"
She has added a new dimension to
nmsie in Princeton.
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i:- GREAT MUSICAL COMEDIES

’,:,’ TI.,IE2SKTRE ,rZx..X~E DOlVJ[E Approaching the midway Spanning 18 years in the ’romantic love."
I%

Bucks to show ’ThePromise’
appear as the sensitive and

ON THE SITE OF THE FAMOUS MUSIC CIRCUS

GRAND OPENING
JULY 9 THRU JULY 21

SMASH HIT MUSICAL

~J ~ ~ ",~r ORIGINALo..o,,.OM  AO
BROADWAY!

JULY 22 THRU JULY 27
pEGGY C,/~ SS

in
A Conamunits," of Two

Popular Prices Tuesday thru Friday 8:3C
Reservations: Saturday 6:00 & 9:30
609-397-1500 Sunday 7:00

ROUTE 202, LAMBERTVILLE, N.J.

point in its 35th summer livesoftwo men and a woman Director Burt Brinokerhoff
season, the Bucks County involved in a dynamic love has brought together three
Playhouse will present its triangle, the contemporary very talented actors to per-
third offering, "The Russian play has been the form the rolns of the trio whose
Promise," written by Aleksei biggest hitin theSoviet Union lives first touch during the
Arbuzov and translated by since thetime of World War II Siege of Leningrad. William
Ariadne Nieolaeff, which and, upon its translation into Athertnn, who has been ap-
t)pens Monday, Jtily 0, for English, had a lengthy run in plaudedrecently for his rolein
two-week run at the theater in London as well. Associated the film "The Sugarland
New tlope. Press critic William Glarer Express" and has just cam-

has termed it, "A gently pleted Arthur Schlesinger’s
powerful play, brimming with "Day of the Locusts," will

Chorale seeks new director
IIIGHTSTOWN -- The East nmsicians.

Windsor-ilightstown Chorale,
formerly known as the Anyone interested in the

Ilightstown Choral Society, is post of director of the Chorale
searching for a director for the should contact the secretary,I

Daily 7 8" 9:15 p.m.
I

MA~SHA MASON\ \ N\[~ I
o,~ ELI WALLACH ~ x i\ ¢’S.I

frustrated Leonidik.
The focal point of the

triangle, the lovely Lika, will
he enacted by Zina Jasper,
seen as Candy Starr in the
Playhouse opener "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo’s Nest" and
recently praised for her
work with Washington,
D.C.’s Arena Stage Company.
Among other credits, she has
been recipient of the New York
Outer Critics’, Circle Award.

Kevin Kline, who ~@11 play
the sensitive Marat, is a
graduate of the Juilliard

TIrE ARTS

’1776’ opens season at
Theatre-by-the-Lake

with all applicants as soon as Reservations are available thA~htoh.e i~i~oenm~nhetd ~,.uigg~l~;nd further eloquent op-
posslbl~’s0 plans can be set for " hrougl the box office (215) ’ ." . . . . l.’.osition is provided by Bill

the fall ~ason. " " 862-2041. t)eeAaratton el moepenucnce;Agress of Lawrenceville as

School and a veteran of the IIIGIITSTOWN-- The flies the libidinous Dr. Franklin is and directed by Jeffrey R.
Harvard Summer Repertory
Company and the New York and the heat are its much played hy Joseph Lento of IIoleombe with musical

Shakespeare F’estival.
concern as independence to Allentown. The third memberdirection by Francis A.

1974-1975season. The selection Annette Cleaves, at 448-5779 He most recently has been a
the members el" the Con- of the trio, Jefferson, is per- Towne.

committee headed by Chorale fur [further information or mainstay of the prestigious
tinental Congress in Shermantrayed hy Ralph torte with The curtain goes up on

president Vonna O’Neill, is write to the EWII Chorale, City Center Acting Company
Edwurd’s Tnny Award win- Suzunae Fowler as his wife, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

now accepting applications
P.O. Box~5, Elightstown, New in Nmv York and was seen as

ning musical "t775", Theatre- Murtha. The opposition is led July 11-13 at 8:30 and on

and inquiries from interested
Jersey, 08520. The selection the effete Mr. Harding in by-lhe-Lake’s first production by.Dick LaB.ossa of Trenton, Sunday, July 14, at 7:30.

committee wishes to speak "Cuckoo’s Nest" at Bucks.
of its second season, playing the role of Dickinson, Reservations can be obtained

by calling the Geiger-Reeves
"r’heatre (443-~t544) in flight-
stown at South Main and

in particular, John Adams’ l’dward Rutledge. Ward Streets. Tickets are

Except
Sat. Eve.

THEE
vlUSKI I Ei Si

OLIVER REED

:.~r, ’ ", .’-~.~_’~" ~"’~,,t

SALE OF PORTUGUESE TILES 1/2 OFF
32 Main St.

Kingston, N.J. CLOSED SUNDAY SUMMER HOUR5

(609) 924-8393 July ~t August Tues-Sat 11-5

=door summer theatre
s~

Presents America’s Prize Winning Musical

"1776"

attempt to have it ratified by a The production is producedavailable at $3.50 and $4.
reluctant Congress. Adams,
I ~ eked bv Benjamin Franklin
and Th,tmas Jefferson. oppose Summer concerts set incnoservatives, the wealthy
landownm’s opposing iN- Middle C ty kdependence, led by John sex oun par s
Dickinson of Pennsylvania.
Wayne Carter of Tren-
ton appears in the leading A series of 16 concerts in Johnson Park band shell,

role of John Adams, the oh- the parks will be held in Biver Road, Piseataway,

ooxious but committed patriot Middlesex County Parks this begihning at 5 o.m..
who champions American summer beginning July 7 and Bands scheduled for Johnson
independence. His colleague, ending on Aug. 28. Park are July 7, the Imperial

AspartoftheserieseoncertsCuncer’~ Band, conducted by
will be held on eight con- Ted Kadela; July 14, the
seeutive Sundays in the. ttappy Bernie Band; July 21,

Nick Novieky; July 28, the
SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. E* SAT. 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Loung~

Rto. 1. New Stun|wick
Near N. Brunswick Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Willie Tormino Trio

Two Dance Floorl
Gee Acquainted Activities

No Club to ~oln. All OReS
Attending. t25.60}. $1ngl~.

Wido~ed. Separotmd or Divorced.
INFO WRITE: P.O, Box 22$.
HIghtltown. N.$, 01520. or

CALL.HELEN .609-448.2~88

1 ,’, [.] ~ / I[rI’] ,’, I :~ ;vi

Daily 7 & 9 p.m.
HELD OVERI

;%,=

PRINCETON COMMUNITY

Dam Angeloue Band.
Groups scheduled for

August are Aug. 4, Jay Owens;
Aug. It, Ken Widner’S
Rhythem Riders; Aug. 18, the
Locandro Orchestra; and Aug.
2.5, a concert by the Middlesex
Opera Company.

A second series of concerts
on Wednesdays will be held in
various parks beginning July
1O with the tlalmi Orchestra in
South Amboy at llo[ffman Bigh
School; July. 17, Chris
Peterson and the Garden State
Symphonie Band in Curteret
Park; July 24, Bill Bang Or-
chestra in Merrill Park; July

3 yrs. on Broadway - A classic not to be missedl Make lOSer/aliens

S l SUMMER INTIME

.ow, o,,ot,,ck ......~ ....

HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER OPENS THIS WEEK l
,hdoy. .....JulyFrldaY’l 4 at 7:305aturdaye TlckotsJulY$3.5011-12-13& $4.00at 8,30 ¯ Sun.

PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

ARMS AND THE MAN
A Comedy by Bernard Shaw

Directed by Daniel F. Berkowitz

SATURDAY

MIDNIGHT CABARET
Music & Comedy in SI’s "Lower Room"

July 4-7, 11-14

MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY

FILMS! MONDAY: charlie Chan at the Opera
TUESDAY: The Solid Gold Cadillac

WEDNESDAY: Pygmalion

COME JOIN THE FUN AT SUMMER INTIMEI Money-saving subscr pt ons good
for the entire season are still on salel For information or reservations, phone ,
452-8181.

Streisand

~ ~EXCLUS VE--
* NOW 1STRUN~ ,lea,

Wed. Man. b Tu~, m 7;15 b 9"~2O ¯
Thurs. at 5;15, ?El5 b 9:2O pm ¯ FrL
6. 8 b 10 * Sat. at 5:45, 7:30. 9:15 b,

72O b 10 ~ 9:10 pm ̄  Sun. 3~20, 6 a e :40 pm

T’S A BRAND NEW TRIP~

BREED OFCA:~ ~’~..IP’=’~-B~--’~I
ltlENINE~~

PLAYERS
would like to hear from

DIRECTORS
with plays they would like to direct

Contact: JEANNE MOHRMAN,
President

38 CARTER ROAD, PRINCETON
..- Before July 15 ...

,;11, Chris Peterson in Merrill
Park,

Aug. 7, Frank Kreisal Or-
.chestra, Merrill Park; Aug.
14, Bill Bang and his Orchestra
at the Edison Recreation off-
rice ou Woodbridge Ave.; Aug,
21, Joe Halmi Band at Heft-
man Iligh School, South
Amboy; Aug. 28, Frank

¯ Kreisal Orchestra in Carteret
Park.

INCET0
HELD OVER I

"FOR SHEER MERRIMENT,
I CAN’T RECOMMEND

BETTER MOVIE."
--Kathleen Canoll. New Yo& Dady News

Mel Brooks’

CLEAVONLIIILE GENEWILOER ~DELINEKAHN N-~

°~,’o,~I PLAYHOUSE J~.c,~
Daily at 2, 7, 8:40 Fd. & Sat. -- 2, 7, 8;40, 10:15

HELD OVERI



E. E. NORRIS as Bluntschli, Anne Louise Hoffman as Ra[na and John C. Vennema as Sergius
wilt appear in George Bernard Shaw’s comedy "Arms and the Man," which opens Thursday,
July 4, at Princeton’s Summer Intime.

Intime opens summer season
Snmmer Intinm. located in The play, one of the most been a staple of theater Iltaina), E. E. Norris

air-conditioned ttamilton popular in the classic repel- companies around the world (BIuntschli), John C. Ven-
Murray Theater en the tory, is the closest thing to a for over 75 years. Its well- nema tSergius), Alice White
Princeton Um, icrsity campus,.Shavian farce, it is set in the known roles have been acted ICatherine), Richard Fcrrugio
will officially open the 1974 fariy-tale setting ef the by virtually all the leading tMajor Pctkoff), Kimberly
summer season on Thursday, Balkans in tile lute nineteenthactors in Britain and America Myers (Louka), Robert Sch-
July 4. at g:30 p.m. with century, nod within this during this century, including men (Nieota) and Mitchell

"Arms and the Man," a context Shaw pokes fun at all Luurenee Olivier, John Ivers (Russian Officer).
cmnedy by George Bernard the conventions of romantic Gielgud. Ralph Richardson The play is direeted by SI’s
Show. Olhur performances are love, the glories of battle, and and even Marion Brando. executive director Daniel F.
scheduled for July 5. 9. 7. 11, hypocritical chivalry. Featured in SI’s produetioo Berkou,itz. with settings by

12, 13 ar, d t4. "Arms and the Man" has are Anne Louise lloffmann Charles Stone and John Paine
and costumes by Marie Miller
and Gretchen Bullock. Lisa

Intime initiates revue Burns is stage manager.
F’crformanees are at 8:30

p.m, Thursday through

Sumnmr httime’s Midnight
Cabaret will premiere on
Saturday, July G at midnight in
tire Lov.’er Room. tile cabaret
attached to tbc theatre on the
Princeton campus. This hour-
long entcrtaimuenl., new in
1!174, will feature a different
show each week patterned on
Ibe format o[ a nightclub
revue, Each week members of
Ihe St itnsident Company will
I;,2 joined by perforators from
the town and surrounding area
for songs, dancing, and
comedy.

The opdniug Cabaret,
directed by Itobert Schmon.
will feature John Vcunema as
olaster of ceremonies in-
Irodueing it wide range of

Whites are members will also
t~ featured. Music will be
x, rfarmcd by Danny Beckwith

on the piano and Steve Fi to on
bass.

lieu Brown is well - known to
area audiences for her per-
formances in the title role of
¯ ’Marne" and as Maria in "The
Sound of Music ," both PJ & B
musinals produced at Me-
Carter Theatre. Liz Fillo has
appeared often with the
Princeton Community
Players, as well as in
professional singing
eugagements here and in
California, while her husband
Steve has worked as a bass
player for both the PJ & B and

Bucks County productions of Saturday evenings, and 7:30
¯ "Jacques Brel." Reid White p.tu. on Snndays. Tickets

and Iris wife Laird are also
sbould tm reserved in advance

veterans of PJ & B. Georgine at the IJex Office or by phone:

l.’reedman, one of Princeton’s floo-a52-at8[.

most popular actresses, has
appeared often with St, and
Princeton Theatre Company
and Theatre lntime. Derry
l,ight, daughter el" Princeton
actor Karl Light, is currently
working with the Medieiun
Show in New York, having just
returned from a six-month tour
of Europe witil the company.

Admission to the Cabaret is
on a first-come, first-served
basis. Itefreshments are
available throughout the
performunce.

"YANKEE O00DLE
FOUGHT HERE"

Bicentennial - historic
musical narrative

The music and people
of early America

July 4, 5, 6
train Date July 7)
Tickets $2.50

- Students under 12 $1.00

Art Association
adds classes

The Princeton Art
Association announces the
following additions to its July
schedule of classes.

Visual Dynamics, taught by
Margaret Johnson, will be
held on Monday from 0:30 a,m.
to 2 p.m. Basic to painting and
sculpture, the class will em-
phasize composition and
crative approaches to line,
shape, color, texture and
space, Two and three
dimensional design will be
covered; two.dimensional
design will include ex-
perimental approaches to
painting, drawing, collage and
printmaking; three-
dimensional design involves
wire constructions, assem-
blage and direct carving.
Sessions will be devoted to
structured visual problems
followed by workshop time for
further individual explurati~.
This course, similar in content
to one taught by Ms. Johnson
at the Museum of Modern Art,
is open to beginning students;
those interested in adding to
their portfolios; and the
seasoned artist who desires
exposure to a variety of ap-
proaches and materials as
well as to basic composition
concepts,

A Start with Art, taught by
Elizabeth Monath, will give
total beginners immediate
involvement in painting and a
chance to explore a variety of
other media. The class will
emphasize individual ex-
pression and discovery of the
student’s creative talents.
This class will be held en
Tuesday and Thursday from l-
:t p.m,

The papular Outdoors with a
Sketchbook will be extended
throughout July. The course,
taught by Nancy Kern, will
exphasize recording quick
impressions of landscape.
people, and animals in pencil,
pen and ink or colored pencils.
The class will m eel outdoors at
different locals on Wed-
nesday morning from 9:30-
12:20,

Jeanne Morgan’s Sculpture
will be given on Wednesday
morning from 9:30 to 12:30.
This is a basic course in
sculpture techniques, ar-
mature construction, and
working from a model for
sensitivity to planes, rhyth-
mns and proportions. Careful

iodividuai counseling permits
students at all levels to par-
ticipate.

Beginning Printmaking will
explore all aspects of intaglio
und eoltography in black and
wldte and color printing. Basic
traditional techniques will be
combined with modern
methods. This course, taught
by Marie Sturken, will be held
on Monday and Thursday
evening from 7:30 te 10:30,

A painting workshop for
beginners and continuing
students is offered on Monday
and Thursday evening from
7::t0 to 1O::t0. Taught by Harry
Near, this course is designed
to explore, discover and
stimulate visual awareness,
through use of oils and
oerylies, of the forms, shapes
and colors found in the figure
and still liras.

Young people, ages 7 to t0,
will have a chance to ex-
periment with watercolor,
clay, collage, tissue, papier
machie, wax painting, pen and
ink drawing, sculpture and
printiug. The class, with
Sharon Safran, meets on
Tuesday and ’rhursday
mornings from 10:30 to 12.
..h popular course for ages II
and up is Printmaking with
Linda White, Students will be
taught the basic printing
techniques and explore
working with cardboard,
foam, zinc, linoleum, em-
bossing and intaglio.

On Friday mornings from
9::t0 to 12::10 artists may work
in the PAA studio (no in-
struction). A model will be
available¯

All classes begin the week of
July 7; for registration er to
obtain further information,
please call the Princeton Art
Association, ~I-0173.

el x~= .’I

& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Men. thru fri. 10.4
Closed Weekends Ior the summer

Cultural Center Welt State Street
Trer~ton. New a~tseV t609) 394.s3ro
I Suitable for display at home or a~

the of h0e
I ~i4:4 i| 1, i~ llil~ Jrr; FI~ i ,i I

: -- 13 ~es
: EXCLUSIVE TRENTON -
# PRINCETON AREA SHOWIN(
~,TIUSSS ANn SVEHING nAtk¥

I. 3:t 0. S:20, 7:30 g 9:4g p.m.

EXORCIST

The Inn Place to Dine

Cc nb c 
~-,tubtlml/ta, "I "~80

2 [ Sm Main St.. Cranbur), N i J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Cor~*ort "

A Return to the 18th Cen~nry
in Music & Instrument

talent from the Princeton
area. Roe Brov,,n, Lit and
Steve Fillo, Reid and l..aird
White,Georgine Freedman and
l)erry Light will join company
members Ernie Norris, Alice
White, and Bob Schmon to
perform selections from
¯ ’Guys and Dolls," "A Little
Night Music," and "Marne."
Special arrangements of songs
Ferformcd by "The Wither-
spoonors", a Princeton - based
singing group of which Ms
Brown, the Fillos, and the

Ca ̄ * *’ A Rollickin0 Farce¯ D ec ed by Ed Law once
i Curtain Time:Ln¯al7:30p.m.---t , ~ -* --, -. ~ I~ ]~

tqe Badzc

-- features -- ~" y~

.oo..o:,:o.,,,,
¯ The Exciting Sounds

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.of the...
Hightstown, N.J.

448-5090

BILLY KAYE [ SundoyEvenlng for your
Trio + One listening pleosure HAPPY HOUR

Wed., Fri. & Sat. [ ’~01Trlppl ot the organ
Daily 5:30- 6:30

Daily Luncheons
From $2,50 - I 1:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M.

¯ Sat. Dinners
Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Men. thru Frl. t’rom $3.50 Sun. Dinners

5 p.m. to 9 t30 p.m. 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Box office open 4:00 p,m.
performance dates only

Phone 609-737-9721
Cultotn time 8:30 p.m.

¯ C0minE. "BRIGADOON"
Lemer & Loewe’s musical corned/

lult 12,13,19, 20

Evelyn Murphy at the organ
Frl. & Sat. Nights

The finest in .food & service in our Colorant Oming room no.
der )he direction of Mailre’d John Brown f formerly uJ" the
Princeton Inn )

For Reservations [6091395-0609

ee aa ¯ eo oooee eo ooo oe ¯ ¯ eeoo
6 Miles between Princeton ~ New Brunswick

i LIVE MUSIC "i
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 9 P.M, to 1 A.M. ̄

Starting Wed., July 3rd "~

¯ and continuing EVERY Wed., Fri. El Sat. ¯
¯ * * * FEATURING * * * ¯

". The Debra Benet T r io ."
.’ Come wine, dine & once ,

g
to the music of the 50 s & 60 s

¯

s Chinese 8" American Cuisine
¯

s ¯

e Take-Out Orders
|

e

¯ AT

: The HUB RESTAURANT
¯ "Where Dining is a Pleasant Expen’ence"¯ 3530 Route 27, at Bunker Hill ~ New Roads

Kendall Park, N,J.
201-297-4877

o o, . e ~ ¯ m ¯ $ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ L¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯¯ ¯

NEW PAA iNSTRUCTOR Jeanne Morgan, M.F.A. will teach
class in clay modelling during summer session.

Air Conditioned
DANCING

E~JERY SAT. & s9n. HtTE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Me,cot SI., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
Ih: Largest Ballroom in the East

With all BiB Bands
Sat.- Harry Uber

Sun.- Benny Sn~der

Now through Tuesday
July 9rh

Evenings: 7 ~t 9:30 p.m.
SaturdaR: 2, 7 Et 9:30 p.m.

Sunday: 2.4:30. 7 b 9:30 p.m.

ADMISSION:’ ADULTS $2.50
CHILDREN $1.00

Street Theatre
slates auditions

Auditions for Street
rheatre’s second production of
the summer will be held
Monday and Tuesday, July 8
gnd 9, 7 p.m. at Derothea
Ilouse in Princeton,

This production wilt consist
of tin’De plays, the winners of.
the 1974 original script com.
petition. "Paradise", for
which Princeton tligh School
junior fieoff Booker wen $’2..5, is
a short play dealing with
different thoughts en heaven.
"The Mysterious Case of the
Maltese Peacock", a comedy
reminiscent of the Marx Bros.,
Abbott and Costello, Sherlock
Ilolmes and others, earned $25
for Lee Wittenberg and John
Mnchel, two seniors from
South Branswick High.
"Garbage" is Princeton tligh
sophomore ,lames Becker-
man’s play about a solution to
Ibe gasoline shortage, for
which he won ,$25.

Katie Grimm will direct
"Paradise", and Jon Negus
will direct "The Mysterious
Case of the Maltese Peacock",
Author James Bockerman vdll
direct his own play. There are
25 parts available, and
auditioes are open to grade
seven and older. For in-
formation earl g2t-W750.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
BOX 313, NEW HOPE, PA. 1893S

F/NA L PERFORMA NCES - CL OSES SA 7". !
JU LES TASCA’S

THE MIND WITH
THE DIRTY MAN
"Convulsions of laughter" - CBS News

3PENS MONDAY!

T~IE Y~ON~SE
by Aleksei Arbuzov; translated by Ariadne Nicolaeff

"A gear/y #ov~rfu/ o/aY brimmin~ with romantic love" - AP
~k~l. ~ Instant Charge.--Phone (21SI 8~Z-204 

¯ ~ wire ~rr E.o.a*n~amer,c~ra¯O,ner’~M=~erc~ar~e,imt~mC~r~e" ,5~ ~raaem~r~Or Ke.~ C~
Information, Reservations, Theatre Parties: 215.862-2041

Performances Men. thru Sat. eves. 8:30 Wed,

, SPECIAL JULY 4th *
"MILLSTONE VALLEY

¯ .... X"

1: BLUEGRASS :
:

:: .,s,c ’3.50 :
NITE

HOTCOUNTRY DINNER PLATE. 5 prn TO MIDNIGHT.

~.. lgdudes ~cktait & 5(]¢ corer Music stads 8:30 pm 3(..

THANK YOU, PRESIDENT BOWENI
For your generous support to SUMMER INTIME

$1,000,00 this year
$ 750.00 nextyear
$ 500.0Othe year after

This is a great deal of money, and we needed it, for theatre is unfortunately the
impoverished child of the Arts. But even more than the grants from the
President’s Fund is the inspiration which comes from being believed in. No
value can be set on this: it is our very life-blood,

So KrrENTION all you Theatre Buffs! Here is our schedule:
ARMS AND THE MAN by Bernard Shaw July 4, 5, 6, 7,11,12,13, 14

¯ LUV by Murray Schisgal July 18,19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28
BABY WANTA KISS by James Cos’tigan August 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, I1
THE tION IN WINTER by James Goldman August 15,16,1.7, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25

PLUS
24 Great Films running every’ Mmday thru Wednesday starting July 1st1

PLUS
WINNIE-THE.P00H: A Play for Children, Sunday thru Tuesday, July 21-231

PLUS
A MIDNIGHT CABARET - every Saturday at midnight starting July 6thl

MONEY-SAVING SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON
CALL 452-8181 FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS, OR STOP BY

S l
SUMMER INTIME
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

Support us by coming to SUMMER INTIME. AND if you want to help more, buy
all your tickets at one time. There is nothing like having that assured cushion of
funds!

Or make a contributiion: President Bowen has committed $1,000 for this year -
- we have $t 4,000 to go to meet our goal of $15,000 by the end el the season.
If SI is to survive, we need to have money in the bank. Can you help? All con-
tributions to SUMMER [NTIME are TAX-DEDUCTIBLE.

WE ~EED YOUR INTERESTWE NEED YOUR MONEY WE NEED YOU!

DANIEL F- BERKOWlTZ/}
Executive Director L/

i
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Business Business
Help Wanted

Opportunities Opportunities
PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,,’quipment and accounts.
Three story building with opt.
Owner rchring at young age
Price S125.f100. 609-396-4285
Principals only.

FOR SALE: PItY CLEANING
PLANT. (Petroleum) Store
attached, truck and routes,
own water supply. Ex-

crienocd staff. No cam-
pet lion. Snmll town in Ccntra’
N Y. Stale, located on blain
I t~ wav opposite shopping
eeiiter." Delightful country
living near ski runs and golf
course. Gross $45,000 to
$sg.(s)0. Will sell business and
t,t ui )nlent for $30,000.
[tll¢ lit and one acre of land
soitahle for deyelopment at
$411,ugo additional. Terms.
(’oTrA(;l" nexl door on 
acre t)f hind. 3 hedrooms
livin.t; room. dieing room and
kitchen, nice bath. llardwrmd
Ihlors npstairs aod down. Good
hasemenl. Ft)r Sale at S20.0O0.
Call 6117-052-7506 nightly
hetwt,eo 5:3o and 7:30 p.m. 6-5

IrA I(-I(I’:STA UIIANT 
})rtllyehul areu ~riced fur
cuick slde. Excellent tarots.
Illiver Itealty 609-924-7777 or
[;fl9-7!19-2050.

;oUPLES WITHOUT

~rev ous business experience
ut willing to work & learn

together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Dislributers. Phone (2013 350-
3349 for interview,

Help Wanted

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

Pharmaceutical testing
company desires 2 people to
assist it, drug testing on
n reals. Some background in

Biology or wurking with
animals is desirable, Contact
Ms. Mueller, Toxicological
Itnsourcus, E. Millstone, 201-
lM4-7550.

(’YTOTFCIINOI,O(ilST

A.S.C.F’. registered. Im-
mediate opening call Myrna
Sehultz for appointment. 201-
526-2400, ext. 208/289.

R(x:he Clinical Laboratories
Inc,

5 Johnson Drive
Itaritan, N.J. 06860

Equal opportunity employer
MIF

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
Hi~htstown, Trenton.
Urn,arms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits far full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup-
plement your income, if you
need a second job this Is tt.
This jab requires no great
amount of physical exertion,
Inquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J. 669-56S-
4234.

SITTER WANTED, boy or
girl, for boys l0 and t3, July 24-
Aug. 7. 0-3 p.m., 5 days. Must
swim, backyard pool.
Lawrenceville vicinity. Call
!f24-40M between 6-9 a.m. or 5.6
~.m. weekdays. All day Sat.
and San.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
SECRETARY AND

CLERK TYPIST

In nur unusual t~.pe of business
We know you wdllike working
in our homey atmosphere and
will he pleased with our salary
offer )Ins other benefits. Part
time positions also available.
Let us tell you more by
~honing 009-655-2200, M.R.
)ortch between l0 a.m. and 

p.m., Monday thru Friday.

l,:xcculive Buy/ng Corp.
Itox 1000, BE. #130

Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Knowledge of N.C.R. ac-
countihg machine and typing
skills desirable. Diversified
duties include filing, recording
of cash receipts and
preparation of aged trial
balances.
INSURANCE CLERK - 7
General clerical duties include
some typing and handling of
insurance records enrollment
cards, etc., for group in-
surance program. Salary
hased on experience. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits, 35 hour
work week. Own tran-
sportation necessary. Call
Mrs. Repose 609.924-4124.

N.J. IIOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION
Research Park
Princeton, N.J.

An equal opportunity -
player ~nn~f

ACCOUNTANT

Small company located in
l’rinceton, N.J. in clinical lab
DP field seeks dynamic in-
dividual looking for a
challenge in an industry where
growth potential is virtually
unlimited. Itctuirements: BS
degree accounting major; 1-2
years, general accounting
expectance. Initial respon-
sibilities: Jnurnal entry;
financial statement
)re)aration payroll; all

taxes: leading to budgeting,
financial coutrol and

Help Wanted
JOIISI

Summer: immediate openings
for people who can g,ve full
time to a job that offers a
scholarship of S200 to $300 or
more for 2 months. No ex-
perience necessary. Must be
available immediately.
Possible part time during
winter months. (Must have
car 1.

SALAllY $600
CALl, 201-2.19-1777

nr 2.10-0101

MODELS NEEDED FoR
COLLEGE ART CLASSES
l DAY & EVENINGSI,
IIOURLY RATES: $5 NUDE
S4 COSTUMED. EX-
PERIENCED DESIRED BUT
NOT NECESSARY. CON-
TACP VISUAL ARTSDEPTS.
MEB.CER C.C.C. 609-5116-4000,
Ext. 329 or 330. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EM-
PLOYER.

DIItEC’rOIL-- private full day
nursery. 70 children, ages 2 to
5 year-round program, N,J.
Nursery Certification
desirable. Early chi!dhood
teaching experience
nccessury. Seed resume to
Director Search Committee
University N.O.W. Da)
Nursery, 171 Broadmead
l’rinccton, NJ 08540.

ATrENTION IIOUSEWIVES

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize In
secretaries ut the
executive level.

1"95 Nassau Street

924-3716

HEAD
GROUNDSKEEPER

Top position for candidate with
knowledgeable grounds ex-
perience and supervisory
ability. Outstanding salary and
full benefits.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(6091921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Opportunities at Princeton Seminary
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Part-time in continuing education program. Requires
typing skills and dictaphone experience.

PART-’tIME CLERICAL ASSISTANT
with typing ability.

Call Business Manager,
921-8300

Princeton Theological Seminary
Equal Opportunity Employer

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

’ Supreme Court an newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alarm with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
verflsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Prince,an Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 WUherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146. Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924-3244 (20 U 72s.3~ss
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............ $4.$0
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified AdvernMng appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Past. Wlndsor-Hlsht= Herald, The Manville News. The Soulh
Somerset Haws. and the Franklin News.Record. Ads may be
mailed In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.m. Mon-
day If they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can.
coiled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are SJ.O0 for four lines or less for one issue or. if or.
dared In advance: S1.50 additional for two consecutive
weeks or Issues, and the third insertion is FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecutive issue oaly costs St. Next Increment of four
lines 50 cents and lhe same thereafter. Ads may he
displayed with white space marRIns and/or addltlonal capI al
loiters at $3.$0 per Inch. Special discount ra.e of $0.00 per
Inch Is available to advertisers running lhe same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or issues ar different
classified display ads totaling 20 or more Inches per month,
and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numhers are one
dollar exlra.
TERMS: 25 cenil billing charge I| ad is nat paid for wit hln ̄  I 0
days after expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash discount an
classified displays ads It hill I| paid by the 20th of the
following month. Situations Wanted ads are payable ~lth or.
def. The newspaper Is not responsible far errors not correc-
ted hy the adverllser Immedlalely tollawlng the first
publication of the ad.

I

Cranhury, N ,I.
forecasting. This is a lake-
charge position which could

NICE GItANDMOTItER with luickly lead to a con-
enough flJp lo run after a :P: trollership. Starting salary
vr. phi he;’. l,ive-inaod help in $12 000 - Excellent fringe
home in "exchange for room. benefits. Sent resume ,n
Ixtard & allowance. 609-448- strictest .confidence to Box
0711 after 7 p.m. MI2G60, Princeton Packet.

’tZ’PISTS- Expermnce on IBM
executive and selectric.

IIAII{DRESSER - fulltime Creative/varied and
with followers. A shampoo and challenging work. Will also
manicurist also tullE/me, train on IBM mageard and
’ravernwood Beauty Manor, com~ser. Excellent working
under new management. 600- conditions, paid vacation after
024.~J83. 6 mos., hours 0-5 p.m. Phone

fi09.395-0154 for interview. J.B.
Business Services, 108 N. Main

Marjoriv M. Ilalliday~ St,, Cranbury, N.J.

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spc~’/a/icing iJ
7}’rrrp,,rao’ Ilclp

Pt’r/ntt/tt’rH P/at "t’//lt’lll.~ tit
Seen’tar/el. (Tar/co/,
[:~vt’t’trlirt’, I:’l)l’arrd
Tcclmical.

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609)924-9134

m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
has npenings for Managers in
area. Once in a life-time op-

t vportunity. No investment -
ltighest Commissions plus
override. Selling experience
helpful. Call Collect to Carol
l)ay 518489-4571 - Friendly
Ihunc turtles, Albany, New
York.

RN
Don’t lose touch with your
profession. The following pan
time positions are open NOW:

Assistant Supervisor
3-11

Recovery Room
3-11

Nursery
7-3:30 and 3.11

M/S
3-11 and 11-7

IV THERAPIST
7.3:30

Outstanding salaries
Ior 16 hours per week.

Contact Personnel Office

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 92t-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHER VACANCIES
NEW OPEN SPACE

HIGH SCHOOL
A rapidly growing regional
school distrct in the Princeton,
New Jersey area is seeking to
expand the staff of a reoontly
opened 7-12 High School.

This situation provides a
unique opportunity to plan,
organize and teach in an ex-
citing, new facility which in:
corporates open space for
maximum flexibility in a
teaching-learning situation.

September 1974 openings in-
clude the following curriculum
areas in grades 9-1t. Grade 12
will be added in 1975.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR

CHEMISTRY
Persons whh enthusiasm and
experience interested in
making application for these
positions arm asked to forwatd
a resume containing education
and experience to Dt.’Robart E.
Hittonbrand, Director of In.
struction. W. Windsor-
Plainsboro Regional School
District, 89 Washington Road,
P.O. Box 248C, Princolon Jun-
ction, New Jersey 08650.

NEW FACES
NEEDED

for TV Comrneteials and
Modeling. Male and fe.lale. All
ages 6 me. & gp. No. exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247.6629
between I ] a.m.- 4 p.m,

Stgdip One
Thurs.. Fn. & Sat. only

I’AII’I’ TIME IIELP - I am
Innkiog for several intelligent
,apple. of auy age who would
like Io curl, a lot of motley
honestly. The position requires
some sules, though in a limited
way. There is no obnoxious mr
an(i-sociul work involved. You
rill not need a car or money for
you will earn both working
~rith this company (which
happens to bc the fastest
grmeing company of its kind in
the worltlL Tile people I ,am
hx)king for will follow a proven
success phm which will earn a
hard worker over $t000 per
nmnth by the sixth month, part
lime. If you have imagination
aod ambition then call .the
number helow for an ap-
iniolmeut to discuss the

details in lhc comfort of your
hmne ur mine. You will not be
surry. 2g1-821-9379 after 4 p.m.

WAINFORDtS
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(ORCBI.DG,) Room 106

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

"’The WhEts Who Ageno’o~ Princeton"

SUPPLY
CLERKS

Need (2) to receive and verify incoming shipments
and pack and deliver outgoing supplies at our new
South Gold Industrial Park Office. Must have valid
drivers license. Excellent benefits. Please apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

48 West State St.,

Trenton, N.J. 08603

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

ELECTRICIAN
Challenging opportunity is now available for an in-

dividual to work as a maintenance electrician at our
plant in Hillsburough, N.J. Work consists of performing
highly skilled general #ant electrical work and electrical
work related to production machinery. Individual should
possess 4-5 years of plant electrical experience and be
familiar with 4603-phase systems.

For interview appointment please call:
(201) 359-5181
Mrs. E. Sontella

or applytu:

~ Lehn&Fmk
ProductsCo.

Division of Sterling Drug/,tc.
Route 206, Belle Mead. N.J. 08502

A,f Etltm/ OIJI)O,’ttmtty E,,t/)/nyer M 

I

ffflLLSBOROUGH BEACONc

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

CAFETEI{IA WORK - im-
mediate opening in Right-
stown industrial cafeteria for
person with experience in
making sandwiches and grill
work. Ilours 7-Jp.m. 5 days a
week Mon.Fri. l,’or interview
Ideuse call fi09-599-9003.

Oltl)EItLiES..AIDES

Permanent full time positions
are available in a private
psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings.
Benefits include : Paid
Vacation, Sick Time and
Group Insurance. Apply
Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201-350-3161
Equal Opportuntiy Employer

IVl F

CI,I’ItlCAL

Mainstem Inc. has an opening
for a full time clerical worker
-1:30 Io midnight. This is a
permanent position with ex.
ccllcnt fringe benefits and
pleasant working conditions in
the Brincetan Research Park.
Ca]] 609-~24.0700. An equal
opportunity employer.

SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Dynamic growth company in
computerized color control
ueeds persistent follow.up
person to communicate with
field sales and to maintain all

Help Wanted Help Wanted

IIE[.PWANTEI) B O O K K E E P E R -
tlillsborough schools t2

CLERK TYPIST.: proficiency I months many benefits in-
n typing requtred; h beral I eluding state retirement plan

ncnellts; pleasant worK,ng vacation & pad hcath n’-
conditions; salary dependent I sur’~nce Experience

uPoO;in,OXPineriveanrCie;es"~larb~, prefurred bot not required.’ g P " Apply Office of Secretary
meats. I School Business Ad-

--ORIministrator, llillsboroughRENT LEVELING CU .- Township Board of Ed. Rt.
DI N ,A rO, lt : par t- 200, BeLle Mead. 09502, or
ttme...rueseays ann inur- ~honc (20It 359-671a or g710.
days...lO u.m. - 2 p.m.;
mowledge of alfice
rocedures helpful some
ypinl~ required; liberal
~enehts.

Get applications at Ad-
ministrator’s Office. Borough
Ilall. Monument Drive,

¯ Princeton. For further in-
formation call 609.92,t-3119.

TIlE BOItOUGII OF
IqtINCI’71’ON

An erlual opportunity em-
ployer

)~. {’1’ TIME laboratory
technician far doctors office in
Princeton. Convenient hours.
Write Box # 02(;00, Princeton
Packet.

SECRETARY

Group purchasing program
reqmres secretary with
shortlland & typing skills. Will
consider minimum exper-
ienced person.:15 hr. week. Own
transportation necessary for
Princeton area office. Ira-

HelpWanted

CI[AMBER MAID m/f - 5 to 7
days a week. 4 hours or less a
day. Starting at noon daily.
Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane,
Princeton. 609.924-1707.

ASSISTANT ta Princeton
Podiatrists -- excellent
position for energetic person
willing to learn. 40 hours ex-
cluding Wednesday. :,Ap.ply

t)PENINGS for June - full Box I/I32603, Princeton 1 acKct.
time and 1 part time evening
shift. Good working con-
d/Lions. Full service beauty

tIDEsalon. Upgrade your working DIETARY~
slandards. Salary and cam-
mission Per additional in- Toassist in the preparation of
formation call Mr. George special diets. Pleasant
D/ale’s Beauty Salon 122 W working conditions and
Main St Snmerville. 201-725-surroundings. Paid vacation,
t126 sick time and holidays. Free

- group health and life in-
[surance. Apply Personneli Dept.

EARN MONEY PART TIME I
-- Telephone solicitors needed I TItE CARRIER CLINIC
to build qualified leads far [ BELLEMEAD
home food and freezer service. [ NEW JERSEY
"l’clcp~ nc sales experience 201.359-3101
needed. Call Mr. Michauls r~09. Equal Opportunity Employer
44g-6000. M/F

WOMAN WANTED -- FOR
July, August, and September
-- to keep house and nook
dinner for single professional
woman, llighest wages paid.
Live nut. Flexible hours. Write
Itox ~0~500, Princeton Packet.

ItA[t’rENDI,.Ht - experienced,
purl lime, evenings. Call 609-
g24-1797.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional end Yechnical

sales records. College plus 2-5
years in sales related ad-
ininistrative work required.
Send resume and latest salary
in confidence. All replies will
be acknowledged. Box
#02601,%Princeton Packet.

KEYPUNCII

Maiustem Inc. has opcuings
for experienced key operators
who will need minimum
raining ea our CMC-5 disc.to-
ape keystations. Full time
3ositions are available on hoth
lay and evenin~ shifts. Ex-
:e[lent fringe IJenefits and
deasant working conditions in
:he Princeton Research Park.
Call 609-624.0700. An equal
opportunity cmplo3’er.

CUSTODIAN - Hillsbarough
Schools. 12 months, pension
phm and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
359-8719.

mediate. Call Mrs. Repose.
600-!t2,1:4124. E(ual op- IIEBREW SCIIOOL
porfun ty employer m/f. ’rEACHER -- Uue to the ex-

~,ansion of the Beth El
ynagogue llebrcw School, we

TAIl,OIL ¯ 6xpericnced in are presently looking for
men’s clothing ulterations, additional experienced
l~ermaneat positioo ill cur competent part time teachers
sbu’e. Custo’nun’ fitting and for our Ilistory & Language
alteralion. 4() huur week. Dept. For into. call Mrs.
l’leasaul co-workers. Bt. 1 Schoh, 609-446-0231.
Lawrooce Tt)wnship location.
YPar ’rouud career cm-
)fount cut. Call for" l laulenheek
= " W l)onnellv & Son at |~13-

50(10.
POSITIONS AVAILARLE

Admlnlllronve. itdlll, iocrllOllll.
monogirnent trolneel, engineett.
boakkieplrs, general typlttl,
chemlsts, receptionists, draf.
tsmem

SNELLtNG & SrtELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

Ilours 9 to 5 Men. Ihru bY/.

PART TIME- MEDICAL BENEFITS CLERK
An immediate, part time (four hours per day) position is
now available at our Princeton location for a clerk with
medical experience to screen medical bills and forms in
our Employee Benefits Department. Attention to detail
and lyping required. For appointment please call:

Mr. David Fursman
E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

(609) 921-4400

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

ACCOUNTING

Opportunities are now available for Individuals wltb some
experience In credit & collecnont.

You will be responsible for clerical tasks within .he depart-
ment. hand0ng routine customer Inquiries & telephone
collection of pate due accounts.

McGraw-H01 provides a liberal benefits program & a
pleasant atmosphere In which to work.

Please apply Personnel or Ir you prefer, call Regina Carter to
dls0uss your career.

(609) 448.1700, Ext. 5165
McGraw-H01. Route 57 I, Hlghtstown, N.J. 08520

RESIDENT MANAGER
MERCER COUNTY SHOPPING CENTER

Wa are looking for e career person to oversee the
operation of our branch office and to be capable of ex-
pandlng responslbilltles once this job has been
mastered to help us obtaln and manage other proper-
ties in Central New Jersey. Specific experience not
necessary. Must be willing to learn. This is not the
usual 9 to 5 job: occasional evenings requ!red.

Essential Qualifications:
1. Compose and typing letters; news releases and
bills: no stone.

2. Dealing effectively with tenants, shoppers and
township officials.
3. Sell.starter0 no clock watcher, innovator, head for
figures.

4. Personality, warmth and meticulous appearance.

5. Seriousness of purpose, perseverance, doter-
mlnetlon to grow.

Salary $8,S00 after short breaking.in perlod.

No appllcatlon will be consldered without a complete
resume accompanied by a personally typed letter.
Reply In confidence to Box D2S93, c/o The Princeton
packet.

I

Skilled end Unskillvd
New Jene/Slale

Training & Employment Service
Suburban Office at

dies 33 & 130 al Wu0ds=de Rd
Robbmsville. NJ

Phone 609,586.4034
EO9A,te-I053

NO Fee Charged

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

to run general insurance office in Hightstown.
Permanent position. Salary open. Call 609-448-
0700 or 655-2929.

EXCELLENT OPENINGS
FOn

EXPERIENOED PERSONNEL
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS"

¯ DIFFUSION & PHOTORESIST
¯ T~NSISTOR MOUNTING & BONDING
s METALtlZATION & EVAPO~TION

WI olf~’ lop saLuy, full f~m~tr I~sfiLt &¢bul modem t~d, bScmGli~s.

I Call Personnel for appointment.
469.3311

MICROWAVE ~MICONDOCTOR CORP.
100 School House Road SomerseL NJ.,

ENGINEERS
COMPUTER SERVICE/

DATA COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

Applied Logic Corporation, a nationwklo Computer Time-Shadn0 and
D.P. Services Company, has severe1 openings for oxperlenced
technicial personnel at its Princeton, N.J. Computer Center.

COMPUTER SERVICE
ENGINEER

Appllcants should possess pdor experience in the iopoir and
troubleshooting of di0itni computer systems. Extensive knowledge of
DEC PDP 10 and PDP 8 compu ors preferred. Minlmum experience
would include formal elect on c raining, to include digital logic (military
or technical school) and at le0st 3 veer digital systems oxporlence.
Primary experience should be in central processors whh some
knowledge of peripheral equipment.

COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEER

Applicants should be experienced In data communicadons. Will be
responsible for the maintenance and implementation ot our data net-
work. Should be knowledgeable of rime and frequency division
multiplexors, modems, terminals and common carrier llne
spoci0catlons. Will be expected to diagnose and isolate com.
munications systems failules of en oqulpmont and/or software nature.

¯ These posillons prier ~lados in the range of MO-14K dependingOnex"
parlance, Fully paid company penelit plogram. To arrange for a plompt,
confidential Interview, please send a detailed iosume, including salaW
history, to:

Mr. D. A, SchaMama

APPLIED LOGIC CORP.
900State Road. Pdnceton. N.J. Q~540

An Equal Opporlunlty Employer

b
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Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- experienced
as typist taking dictation and
general office duites. In ad-
dition assisting in setting up
meetings and food funchuns.
Good working conditions and
good benefits. Mast have
transportation. Sheraton
Princeton Corp. operating
Western Electric Residence
Building, Carter Rd. (Rt. 969)
2h~ mflcs from Hopcwell.
Apply in person or call 609-639.
4201.

AItTIST - Educational bo-
ok publisher seeks experienced
Offset mechanical preparation
artist. Neatness and accuracy
essential. Call 609-924.5357.

COMPANION IIOUSE-
KEEPER desired for
mature lady. Live in with quiet
pleasant surroundings. Gentle
intelligent care required.
Please write, give references¯
Box/t02607, Prmcetun Packet.

ASS STANT COOK, mature
experienced in institutional
cookinu, suvervised by
competent chef. Flexible hrs.
Ca11"201-821-8000 for interview.

CAFETERIA COUNTER
ATTENDANT. Light work,
pleasant surroundmgs, five
day v,,eck 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
In liightstown area. Pease
call 201.254-4900.

PART TIME - fall charge
bookkeeper. Varied duties.
609.449-7070

CAFETERIA -- PRINCETON
-- l0 a.m.-2 p.m. opening for
experienced counter person in
pleasant employee lunchroom.
$2.25 per hr.~ no weekends.
Visit Cafeter,a Manager a
FMC Corp. Plainsboro Rd
Pr nceton or ca 609.452-230(
Ask for Cafeteria.

PLEASANT small office has
opening for experienced
typist/bookkeeper. 35 hour
week, excellent benefits.
Princeton Polychrome Press
861 A exander Rd., Princeton,
N.J. 969-452-9302 for interview
9-3 p.m.

PEItMANENT- PART TIME-
Adult for mail order handling
of literature, 4-6 hours a day at
our research center on Rt. #l,
just north of Princeton. Begin
tmmediately. Call 609-921-7050
for appointment.

SALES ADVERTISING fo
rapidly expanding Trentoi
area paper. Ambitious
oggressive people who ar,
willing ta work long-harl
hours. Must have ear. Salar
pulus commission, unlimite~

lure. Sense of humor, a
must. Call Judy Gross, 609-392.
It00 for interview.

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
F’erson skilled in plumbing,
electrical and carpentry areas
needed to work with 2 other
maintenaoce4~oplc for small
college. Only those with good
work records and references
need apply. Salary range -
$8,ooo. $8,50o. per )’ear with
excellent fringe benefits.
Contact Ray Lauricella,
Maintenance Supervisor,
Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, N.J. 609-921.2981

CLERK -- The Gallup
Organization in Princeton
seeking person with typing
ability and some aptitude for
figures. 609.924.9600.

PAINTER’S tlELPER - Part
time, no experience

rnecessary. V, ork in Princeton
area. Call 609-921-2371.

EXPERIENCED and reliable
~rson wanted for general

usewurk 2 mornings a week.
Pleasant surroundings and
working conditions. Must have
own transportation and
references. Please call 609-924.
4485 or 924.4317 after 6 p.m.

PROMO’rlONAL TRAINEE
FOR BOOK PUBLISHER --
strong educational
background required’, ex-
perience helpful; opportunity
excellent. Write Pr nccton
University Press, Princeton,
New Jersey 08540, attn:
Promot on Manager

PART TIME - handy person.

~anitor. Call 609-452-9595
utkowski.

MODELS needed male &
female. No experience
necessary for 3 hours Wed.
nesday evening drawing
sessions held in artist studio
Hopewell. Call Ted Ehmann
609-466-3509.

BUS DRIVER needed for
setiool year. Bus drivers liccn.
sc required. Mini-bus. 201-297.
9144.

Help Wanted

CARPENTER - wooden
contemporary homes. Year-
round employment. Ex-
perienced only. 609-443-4440

SECRETARY - PRIN-
CETON REGIONAL
SCHOOLS- The Office of
Student Services has a pesiti-
/)n for" 12 month full time
secretary. ~noula ~profieient
typist, skilled in budget work
and able to interact effectiveJy
with public. Previous e~
pericncc in educational,
hospital or social service
agency setting desired but not
mandatory. Good working
conditions and liberal benefits.
Salary range $8 895 to $%235.
Application available at Office
of Student Services Valley
Rd. B dr., on fewer Wither-
spoon St., or call 609.924-5600,
Ext. 275 or 276.

EXCELLENT opportunity for
experienced "t~ke charge"
secretary for insurance
executive. Nassau St., Prin-
ceton. Work will offer
:hallenge, variety, personal
;rowth and compensation that
,s commensurate with ability.
Don’t write, phone now 609-
924-9211.

MATH MAJOR -- pension
department. Interested in
actuarial assistant in-
vo cement in a eements of
insured and trusteed pension
plans. Send resume [o P.O.
Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.
O8540.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- full
time position as orthodontic
assistant avail. Previous
experience preferred but not
necessary. Apply P.O. Box
577, Princeton, N.J.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT -- Pension Dept.
Experience with i~ured and
trusteed pension valuations,
government forms, good math
background. 609-924-8700.

It.N. fulltime 3p.m.- It p.m.
shift.’ Supervisory exp. pref.
Apply Franklin Convalescent
Center, Route 27, Frank. Pk.

MATURE PERSON WANTED
to babysit for 4 yr. old and 6
me. old every Saturday
evening and occasionally
other times. Own tran-
spertation 609-448-1678.

LOOKING P’I)R SOME "DO-
I’r-YtlUItSELF JOB
SECUItITY" in these un-
certain limes? Local Amway
l)istributor will show you how
to get it with profitable part
lime buisfless of )’our own.
lquale: 201-359-5470 for in-
terview.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02464,
c/oPrinceton Packet.

LIMOUSINE drivers - port
time. Must be 21. Am. pro, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609-924-8070.

A Nuclear facility in Plain-
six)re. N.J. seeks to employ 
responsible and mcchanieally
bK’lJlled person OS a mnin-
lenaoee assistant. Prior ex-
peireoce desirable but not
reqnirod. For information call
6n9 -?J0-1 SUit.

A(’TIVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides openings
fur Welcome V,’agnn personnel
in I’rinceton. Active com-
olunitv background preferred.
Must I]ave use of car. Flexible
hours, attractive income.
I’:qual opportunity employer.
I"m" personal interview coil
2nl-,q.t:1-7o10.

SECRETARY RECEP-
TIONIST m-f -- for film
corn lany in Princeton. Good
typing and steno skills.
Pleasant surroundings. Call
609.921-3301 for appt.

NtJltSERY SCHOOL
’rEACIIEI{ - Applications now
being accepted for the position
beginning Sept, 1974 in
Princeton school, Experience
necessary, eer tificotion
desirable. Reply Box 02547
l’rineelon Packet.

BOOKKEEPER / Accounts
Payable. Super organizer.
Hightstown area. Cai[201-238-
3338, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

2 IIELPERS NEEDED to
lubricate trucks in garage.
Apply Maeh Lumber, Main
St,, Windsor, soc Bud.

Classified , dvertising
Help Wanted

TIIRIFT SIIOP -- needs
manager. Excellent hours
good working conditions.
Academic year. Send resume
210 Ehn Itund, Princeton.

COPY WItITER - FREE
LANCE - Growing advertising
agency needs free lance copy
writer for a variety of
assignments. Send resume to
Box 0Z599, Princeton F’acket,
:010 Witherspoon St.

TElePHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience hclpfal but not
necessary. Ilunrly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box h02398
e/o Princeton Packet.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawrenooville area. For appt.
call 201 -’.~2"~3-6021.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time, good pay. 12011 359-
8102. Rama Beauty Salon.

uff.l v ER-SALESPERSON:
Make this summer pay; drive
a Pied Piper Ice Cream truck.
Drivers now earn over ~00 per
week, lease or commission. 3-
speed stick shift experience
needed. Pied Piper Ice Cream
Co.. Bordentown Ave., Old
Bridge, N.J. 1201) 230.2520.

t I,EBK ’I’Y I’IST -
stenographer. BnmedJate
o )enhlg ill small office. Sonic
t.x )erlellee ileeessarv, ex-
cehent typing ood "steoo.
l’Ieasanl working comlitions
aod triage benefits. Pleuse
call Mrs. T V tr [or ap-
isdntmcnl al 609-921-6565.

ItEAI, I’:STATE SALES -
Exneriooce desired but will
Irain bnlividual with desire to
hove ;I career in Iteal Estate.
Ftlr iaformation call 1109-44:}-
411U[I.

FULL TIME - permanent, rug
cleaning plant including pick-
up and delivery. Drivers
license aml truck driving
required. Call 609-924-0720 for
apl)ointment.

ANIMAL CONTROL WAR-
DEN for Easl Windsor and
Hightstown. Immediate
opening. Apply at the
~,hmieioal Building, Ward St.,
East Vdndsor.

SO ,",l EIISET
IIOSIHTAI,

"Dh\I,-A-JOR"

Dial 2(11-526-1757 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions.

~-I;ER’II~b/C-E O -iV AiTR--~’S
- waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Wh,dsor, N.J.

RN OR LPN - charge nurse for
Wed. & Thurs. 3-11 p.m. Apply
Applegarth Care Center, Ap-
p~egarth Road, llightstown.
N.J. 609-448-7036, 9-3:30, Men.
thru Fri.

DRIVERS - Mothers earn
camp tuition for your child by
helping us earpool 2 his per
day. ,201) .’297-0917.

TItU(’K IHtIVEItS 
I.I)AI)EItS needed for lumlmr
CO. Pcrnlaoeot oositino (h~rl
I~nefits. Maeh IAunber~ Main
SI.. Wiudsor. N..I.

PItOGItAMEI( - RPG - Some
experience and training
necessary. Send resume to
I.)ata Processing Manager,
I’.o. Box 279, Cranbury, N.J.
(18512.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for office in Twin H.ivers. Part
time to start 669-443-8464.

I,.P.N. 3-11 & 11-7. Falltimeor

~arl time. 16 bed uursing
ome. (’ranbury (~{19.;~J5-0725.

I)ENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
l)eriunce preferred but will
Irain. 4~.., da), week, some.
evening hrs. Send resume to
WIIII No. 0150, p.o. Box 146,
llighlstown.

RN OR LPN - charge nurse
position for on-call relief
bases. Apply Applcgarth Care
Center Applegarth Roan,
l-I ghtstown, N.J. 609-448-7036,
9-3:30, Men. thru Fri.

LEGAL SECRETARY --
experienced, for .two-women
law offices ia Princeton
beginning Aug. l. 969-448-2965.

Help Wanted

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN . part time.
Should be well versed in
hematalogy, routine bac-
teriology and other routine
office procedures Needed to
help on a fill in basis in busy
physicians office. Call 609-924.
9685 between 3 & 4 p.m. week-
days.

WANTED - for July,
housekeeper-cook. Live-in if
x)ssil)le. 2 adults, small air

con( t oned loose. I;119-924-
0311 I.

Jobs Wanted Announcements

SEASONED EXECUTIVE - l ART CAMP for children ages 4
available for new challenge, to7. 3weeks July15 toAug. 2,
Experience includes many I Mondaythro~.tghFridayga.m.
years with CPA firm; years in to 12 noon. Different project
line management with I daily snacks and exercise
manufacturing company l provided. Plenty of room on
becoming General Manager I [arm in Skillman. 16 min. from
plus Corporate Vice President I center of Princeton. Many
of Finance and Ad- mediumsplusoutdoor fun with
ministration. Will commute or l two instructors. Limitied to 20
relocate for right opportunity. I children per weekly session, so
Call ~1-350.4350 or write Box l callsoon to reserve a space for
g12604, Princeton Packet. your children for 1, 2 or 3

weeks. $25 per week plus
initial $5 supplies fee. 609-466-

l[AltDworkingwomansceks 1425. Ask for Rebecca
(lay work, call (;09-394-1009 Gustafson.
after 7 p.m.

BOUSEKEEPER - parttime
daily. Motel Windsor area,
Plezlsunt working conditions.
Call 609-446-191:1.

TED - Ask for John Pisarik,
Maeh Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor.

PAI’,TTIME to supervise
newspaper carriers, Hight-
stown areo. Van or station
wagon required. Earn over $80
per week. Call 201-727-6900,
Miss Caulfield.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
TECHNICIAN - Individual to
perform auditing and
evaluation manufacturing
o~eration. Perform ngp ,ys ca and chemical tests on
raw material and products.
Education preferably n-
eluding coarses n
mathematics, physics, and
chemistry. Rotating 3 sh Rs.
Contact Mr. Kasmarek at 609.
443-3300 ext. 263.

REDIT - Resume Editing.
l~ersonalized, t609)695-2505.
By Appointment¯ Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US l,
Garden State Capitol.

MO’rHER will babysit in ber
home, outdoor play area,
Ilopewell area. 609-4664}156 or
4(;6-2942.

SALES REPRESENTATIVEWILL DO tlOUSE cleaning in
Im/h forourNorth Brunswick your home. Call 609-449-0390.
office, prefer full time, will
consider part time. DON
IIAI{.RINGTON AGENCY, POSITION. WANTED
INC. 201-297-6360, 629-9499 E X E C U T I V E O I~
(eves.) ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANTSIIIP, with
diverse personal respon.

sibiliiies, max,mum contact
ItELIAIILE YOUNG with public. 24 years
TEENAGER in Lawrence seeretarml experience last 7
area wanted Monday to as Administrative Assistant to
Friday, 4:15 to 8 p.m. Ex- Vice President of large
perieneed in caring for 14- municipal education in-
month old child, cooking stilution. Resume and
chores. Call };419-803-3792. references upon request. Box

No. 02,586 Princeton Packet.

OFFICE POSITION. Clerical FItlENDSHIP and childeare
duties with radio dispatching, availalfle. Energetic college
typin~ necessary. Many sludeal can cook, hskp, drive.
bench(s, inc. pension plan. CJll (’ 3 alhia t 19421-[12L
Apply in person, Lawren-
ce)the Fuel, 609-696-0141. MATUltE man ovailable for
Solary determined by ability challenging position that uses
and experiunee. 2(I vears of comprehensive

hosl)ilal end health services
NuILqES AIDES ̄ all shifts, ladmioistrative expertise.

hltl’amural and extramuralexperienced profered. Apply
FnmklinConvalescent Center, experience, l"njoy decision
Rt. 27, Franklin Park. making. Able to handle

details, analyze data, in-
o[wate. Ihblk eonce )t ually end
wrJte belter than average. Job

BABYSITTER wanled for 2 satisfaction and ethical
children 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Sept. x~silion nun’e im )ortant than
h) mid - June. IVlunday thru linooeio remunerat on.
Friday, excluding school Belocote to Prioeeton from
holidays. I;09-799-3199. I’hiladelphia. Please call (215)

.103-471;5.

BOOKKEEPER -- full time HIIUSE CLEANING . work
Pr.’n°~trln nr~n. Pall P~in~tn~h)desired" VOUF" lu)mell°ve transportationL.iil,.: ’ 01-(179-)Mmrohlm Corp. 609452-2066.

21fl)’i. " " "

.................... s ~G~:f~ ~VJ.iLA-~-7~ur
Cl ERK tYP ST - part time =ock o " , ......,’ - . , ¯ rjazzg’oup t, oonsgntc 111 01 3 q’q41 read r a¯ ; 2 -.2.:... ’ C ; c’n also’ transpose.

Call John at 609-921-2256.

WILL BABYSIT - in my home
SALESPEHSON WANTED to by (lay or week. Cal 609-924-
work in variety store. Ex- 04:14.per,once preferred but not
necessary. Fringe benefits &
nice wor’king eondilioes. Call CHILD CARE - My home, full
201-722-4462. or part time, experienced with

references. Call 609-449-4337.

TBAVEL AGENT, ex- II,~USECLEANING wurk
)crioneed --pleasant working desired. Itave transportation.

rend tons. Ca 201-526-4600.(’;ill 2111-679-2807.

I)OMESTIC DAY WORK for 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE days a week. Must use bus
CLERK with heavy typing, trausportation. 609.393.3290.
Apply in Person to Mrs.
Ghlckin, Ililton Inn, Mon-
nmuth St., Ext., E.W. -
llightstown. CHILD CARE - Young mother

with references will sit in my
home daily or weekly -
llightstown area. Call 609.448.
1:187.

DENTAl, ASSISTANT -
trained in 4 - handed dental

~rocodures seeks position in
hmtgomery Twp., Rocky Hill

or f)rlnceton area. For resume
and references L. Ross, 3420
Louisa St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
15213.

WOMAN SEEKING day work.
Loves children. Call after 7
’p.m. 669-999-8927.

t8 YEAR OLD GIRL with
transportation needs fall or
parttime summer job. 291-329-
’.-’/49.

WOMAN TO CLEAN office
buildings, 2 to 3 hrs. aRer 6
p.m., Men . thru Fri. or Sat.
afternoon. Will furnish own
supplies, if necessary. 609.655.
4469.

BABYSITTING In my home
any ore loving care, 5 days aResumes week, located n Lawrence
Tw p., 609.683.0563.

ItABYSITTING done in my
home -year round. V, eston
section of Monville. Call 1201 )
526-4362 after 3::10.

YAIID WORK and odd jobs -
oItunsooable rates. Call .15-403-

I;7:19 I)ehv/:en 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
I Yurdley I.

Jobs Wanted Announcements

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
IIOUSEKEEPER -- live-in available once a week. Call
Rcspensihle mature woman. 609448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Will clean, cook, care for Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130

Inear
Hightstown. Alsochildren. Referooecsavailablevitamins, protein, healthon request. Call 609-92t-8928.funds, dietary foods books

Natura’l cosmetics.

PARTY GIRLS -- ’Stuart SPACES AVAILABLE in our
seniors will help serve and consciousness-raising group.
clean up your party. Call609.- Women 30 and over. Active
452-2411. diseassiun. No charge. 609-924-

3009.

GAY ALLIANCE, Wed-
nesdays 6 p.m., Unitarian
Church Cherry Valley Rd.
Princeton. $1.00 donation. Al
welcome.

SL[MNASTICS - Join this
exercise program & get into
the shape you’d like to be in.
Men , Wed, &/or Fri. 9:30 -
10::10 in IIightstown.
Babysitting. 609-443-4945.

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
hoppy ,group. 2~z to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 600-655-1197.

FROG HOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money
Horseback riding with Englisf
instruction, arts & crafts
archery, fishing, track,
games, swimming & diving
with instruction, lndian lore,
movies, and many extras
including transportation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
509-655-1197.

IIAII [ I’:S WANTED

The Infant Laboratory a
Education Testing Service i:
starting a new study. We nee(
babies who have not yet turnel
three months old. If you am
your baby are interested i~
Loarticipating, please call 609.
921-6000. extension 2~69.

ANNUAL CLAM BAKE --
Montgomery Twp. Vol. Fire
Co. #’2, Saturday July 13th, 12
noon to 5 p.m. Spring Hill Rd.
Ski man, N.J. Advance Sales
Only. Tickets available at
Ilopewell tlouse, 609-466-t937~
May Agency, 466-2600 and
Towne Wine and Liquor, 924-
3121.

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
ROUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yecar. Tran-
spertation available. 201-297-
6066, 201-297-9144.

EARN $2.50 -- Children who
will enter kindergarten, 1st or
4th grade in the fall are needed
to partidipate in a study of
memory and reasoning.
Experimeht takes l hour or
less. Call Christine Riley,
Psychology Dept., Princeton
Unweristy. 009-452-4445.
Children who previously
participated in these ex-
periments are not eligible.

THE Princeton Co.op Nursery
School has openings for the 74-
75 school year. Places are
available for 3 & 4 year olds.
Please call Susan Kittredge
609.329.2565 or Carol I-laag 609-
924 -5857.

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do’! Women In
Transition : a human
development projcc:t for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in-
formation, call: 6~9-896-8610.

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
Health Foods Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods
etc. Cal Nutrit on Center 448.
4965, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.00

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COblMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place, at
Princeton Prom Central
Railroad Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 96¢ per day.
Ovcrdight parking $1.00.

¢I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACO~

The Manville News
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Announcements Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CANDLES -- SUPPLIES*
s,VrL’Itl)AY I’I,AY (;ItouP PAPERS* hanging sands,
I,’olt FUN LOVING traditional, modern, hand SEA WEED - Liquified or
(’lHLDItEN.-PIonnedvariety sculpted, etc. Over 1,090 granular. The ideal plant
of activities in o warm, happyselling below cost due to vitamin. At Pcterson’s Nur-
almosphere on a farm. closing of Candle store. Comescry, Lawrenccvillc Road,
Morning and afternoon toGarageat 17Madigan Lane Princeton.
session. ,;119-799-:t(161. (off Pease Rd) Eng]ishtown,

201-536-5327. Sat -- & Sun only.

ACADEMIC SUMMER MOVING -- HOUSEHOLD CARPETING WHOLESALE609443.4646SESSION grades 3 through 9 ITEMS - good rend. Twin
structured approach lo basic s p r i n g & m a t -
subjects and German. June 30 I tress/headboards; garden
to July 27. The Columbus equipment, boy’s bedroom HOUSE PLANTS -- Plant
l]oyehoir School. 609-924-5050. furniture. 201-297-2238. Parties, Good Fund Raisers, I

Exeter Ct., E.W. ~09-448-8438.

SAVE YOUR ~’"~ "" "" ! RIDING MOWER-8 hp 32"
at home. Be,, ~r~ankiVnaC~wt~ I GOSSEN LUNA ore light I cut,}used only 2seasous, $3.50.
Club, Lawreneevillc has a I meter plus variable angles 6 0 ~ - 4 4 3 - 4 9 3 4
limited numherofope’nim, s for I attch, 1 yr. old cxe. cond. I
family memberships. Co’ntaet priced singly.’. $70, $20. I CAMERA 14 by 8, $500. A.~.
membership ebairman at 609-I’°gether $8o. (:all 969-406.3424. I D C~at~fset ~0. Saxon e e c-

---- [ ONE 60 gal. galvanized hot
t t PLYWOOD SHEATHING waler storage lank, large

rersonals ]ext. new 4X9 3/6" $’18~ ~’l:::~l~b.s I°ce~fil!, a!] your
I =""$5.72 5/8"’ $728" 3/4’" ~ Y" ’ ". , cr,oct Ior

--~ $9 49. Lumbe’r. An’dersor~ repmecment’ Cost $125 will
w ndows 25% off Can del 215 sell Ior $80. Also one autuml

CARPOOL -- NYC Wall St. 276-9632 .... " cohs’od reg. approx. 13xl5 of
l,v TR 7:15 am, Arr World ’ utedium quaHly, in good
Trade Center via PATH canditioo $311. Co1/609-737.2742.
0::10am. Lv World Trade
Center 5:45pm arr TR 7pro.
600.440-03Z} or 443-1046.

CAI,L BIRTIIItIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Coofidantial, no fees. Call 609-
!124-7:}4:1.

SIN(;I,E. WIDOWED,
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED
1ALL AGES) Send for free
brochure of "Aeitivities for
Singles." \Vrite P.O. Box 225,
flightslown, N.J. 08520.

IIIGIrrSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTtlOOD CLINIC -
Manday evenings. Call 609-448-
34;~J.

NI"I’:I) SEX 1NFOI{MATION?
The I’rineeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
t.t)unseling, referrals and
)regoancy tests. Call us for

confdentia he p and in-
Iornlat ion. I;09-921-3221.

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUSItELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7502.

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center. Call 609.
92t-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

Bargain Mart

51,)Wl.:lt - Soapper -8 liP with
calcher. Only used erie seasoo.
fit19 -(k’i5-2}~15.

SILVER BULLION -- You can
insure yourself and family
with d,e same security and
)rotection NOW thai you
would provide them if you
should pass on. Look into solid
pr~;teetion with silver today.
Cod (~J-924-7(FJt.

AI"rENTION UN-
St’(’t’I.;SSFt’I. (’ANNE}tS~ 
anl looking for new or used
eaoldng jars. Any size, uoy
sha)e, but reasonably priced.
(’a t;09-466-2700.

VI’:I}Y (;(leD huy on black
I’crsian coat with handsome
black mink colh)r - have
lurriers a, Iraisal. Also lady’s
nl nk lal. I nesl qua ity. li09-
1[11:1-’,~260,

I.’Oltl) It[DING MOWEIt - ’71
nnutcl, Briggs and Stratton 5
I111 n,otor, m excel]oat con-
(h[il)ll. PlUS Parker swL~per
atlaclnnent. Both for $400.
I’lume I;09.449-4960.

FIVE PICTUHE FRAMES,
$10 ~. l black & white TV

BOY’S SCHWINN Sting Ray
Lemon Peeler and Sunbeam
animal clipper for sale. Call
969-896-0208.

W ASII EIt-I) lt Y Ell --
Vddrl x)(ll, exe. reed., both for
SI75. (’all 201-350-0760.

TV ̄  ItCA Victor floor model.
19" screeo, works. $30. Call
6t)9 -921-3754.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world traditiun. 509-4434646.

B~DS WlIOLESALE
609.443-4646

l’l}TrEItY - batik, n,acrame.
hand.woven cloth, at Ihe Art
(’.ulcderolion Gallery in
( P.Vt’II’S Barll. Kingston.

DRESSER - White Provincial
& 2 night stands. All with glass
tops. Call 609-443-6370.

7 PIECE Mediterranean
bedronm set. Good condition,
best offer. 609-799-3766.

PECANWOOD BUFFET.
t[enrondm~ Campaign style
walnut triple dresser and
o)ans dresser. "Good Design"
Double sofa bed, blue
velveteen, Bentwood rocker.
Call 201-634-5987.

()lOVING SALE -- red Nor-
wegian pop-rocker-choir, foot
stool $325, walnut finish drop
leaf table $36, 4 by 6 & 2 by 4
oriental design rugs 9 by 12 off
white shag rugs, ceramic
tureen-casserole, goblets
bawl 6 yds. red with gold
embroider sari-silk, 8 yds gold
& yellow sari-silk, winter
clothes & evening gowns 10-12.
Pair of crushed velvet gold
drapes 144 by 04, pair of hght:
weight gold drapes 84 by 106.
609-452-1049.

I.ENOX CIIINA PATTERNS- MOVING - sofa, $35; chair,
I(hodora. 0 salads and $20; teak coffee table, $50’,
desserts, 1972 price. Kingsley,~’asiher/d~Y0e0r s~t W~tuh ~ll
I cup & sourer $20 Eternal 3 ’Y , ; ¯ :
h’nit saucers ’~ ~:a," p .;,’in refrigerator $30; misc. 609.

.............. sther" 799plaller. $20. Call 609-587-7426. 1924.8776 d.ays, tE ~, -.
2293 evenmgs.

AUTUMN HAZE MINK (:!4 ] picture frames,, dog shipping:.
Ion,lhl size 12 2 book cases I cage, lamps, ocas, 96 gal. wmc -
n~ev,T Spanish iamp & table’ barrels. 609-466.0700.
combo & tea cart marble ton ..~-- ........
cabinet. Europ;an frame~l Vn°t~’tT~rtlvel~tVtuA~’~At~Wesmner

tetures 609 446 4259 arc 5P ¯ " " ’ $60 each or both for $100. 609-
448-6711 after 7 p.m.

CHINESE FURNITURE for BItoWN velvet sectional
sale -- Call 297-461t after 4 Ioveseat. price oegotiable.
p.m. Alter 6 t).m. (;09-799-0864.

KNEEHOLE DESK --
Walnut. 44’w, 22"d. 29~:."h.
Good condition $50. Plate glass
mirror 221,:?’x40%" $25. Old
walnut glasstop inlaid, carved
co[[notable $30. 609-449-8925.

MAHOGANY EMPIRE
sideboard $I00, Empire Ogee
Mirror $50, 2 French over-
stuffed arm chairs $35 each
(need recovering) 699-440-
2260.

NI’: ED YOUIt LAWN MOWED
WIIII.E YOU ARE AWAY
TIllS SUMMEIt’: Please call
2ol-35___ 9-52__~ a[!e~" 6p._% __
AMl’l,lFIElt - Ihtrmony 109
~atts - 2 channels, also
elech’ie piano. Excel. eand.

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.

609.466-1242

. Casual imparted fashions &
accessories

¯ Handcrafts & gifts

. Distinctive greeting cards

¯ Doll beuses, doll house fur-
oiture and soft toys for
children

.Selected antiques &:
decorative tools

LOOK! We both know that you"
ore wasting your time add:
money trying to get a good:
night"s sleep out of that"
crummy dead-bed you are:
sleeping on. Come over to;
Alternatives and try a heat-i
controlled waterbed. It’s[

console television, $75. 1
modern mirror, $19. 2 sofas,
$14o ca. 3 luggagcs, $50,
sewing machine $65. 609-394:
&560.

I DOZ. Wellesley Wedgewood
service plates, $25. Call 215-
~J5-7874.

I;00 -60:1.4118(}. Guaranteed to give you a great :
:I-TItACK oluminum storm ni.g.ht:.ssl~p.ever~, nigh!:..yes, ::

reasonable. 59’:" ~.v.~l~.mgnt..AIternauves3.:wiodows,
n ’ " w do Ca 201) bprmg bt., l-rlnceton oe~zq- .

7’;.% ~3i:] ............... 50tl or eJ9-799-2079, ":

picket fencing -some posts, 21 BICVCLE REPAIRS ":
yrs. old. $50. 609-443-5373, after i We Buy and Sell ’:
2. ;’.

TIGER AUTO STOItES ’.
I 24-26 Witherspoon Street

PAIR of Ethan Alien straight | WA 4-3716
chests, 6 drawers, rock maple,
nutmeg color. Bassett Damsh,
4 pieces plus 0 chairs, dining
room set, all in fine condition.
609.79.9-1793.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
manual portable, office
models. New, recondt ooed.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ies. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

(’I)LONIAL braided rug, hand
inade, 100 V,’OO[, multi-
co[ured, excellent work-

imanship, 0xt2 rmmd. Asking
s i~’175. Call 669-~2-0490 aRer tl
i¯m,

COLOR ’i%’ . portable 12",
Admiral, 8 mes. old, under
guaranty, $160. 609..,921-2621.

ItoV’S hllKE -- 5 speed 18"
Visla racer. Excellent con-
dition. Extras included. $30. or
best oiler. Uall 609-924-5157.

1970 VW BEATLE - Approx.
49 000 miles radial snow tires
& rims. Hospital portable
chair-type commode, nearly
new. Call after 6 p.m. 12011CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
233.4922. reg. $279. these sofas are new

but we goofed and covered
-- them in the wrong fabric. ¯

RUBBER STAMPS Yours for $158. Call
Co ad ress Warehouse manager 609 396 !:[.School or liege d [3559 " "/ Rome business, zip-code I ¯

ii

/Rubber stamps of all kinJsJ
land sizes made to your order I -----
lap I USED FURNITURE of every
l ’ |IINKSON’S [description. Thousands of feet
I 82 Nassau St. Ito browse through. Always
[ ~ Isomething different - largest
[FISH WORMS-N tccraw ers [collection in Bucks County.
/,~,~ worms du, and ~arde~/Daily .8:30 to 5:30. Closed
/v,7orms meal ~,orms °l;hone/Sun~ay, Edison Furn ture,
|969-883~0994. ’ . | Doylestown, Pa.
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed .,qdvertising
Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Musical Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

Instruments
BEIGE kitchenette set, ALASKAN Malamute puppies

2AIIMCIIAIItS.$20eaeh. C~-3. dropleaf table, 8 chairs. Ex- CONNORGAN-2keyboards’, ~
- AKC. black and white,

ItCA COLOIt TV - 25", new 452:1041. cellanl condition, $40. 609.883- ull pedal; walnut fin; Leslie

~

champ, blood lines, shots and
licture lube, l yr. wurranty on 5720. wormed, i;(;9-7’,17-1579.

enlire set II 7 ItCA Factory ~pks tinternall; used in :
Service. Asking $3O0. 609-~J5- )rivate home; compare at
tr209. POLAROID Big Shot & Argus

STUDIO COUCH - good ;I,II50. Call 609-921-3201 OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
condition. $50. ’Call 609-658- ~days~. pup.s, AKC reg., raised with

75 Infant accessories & 1833. chddren. 201-752-2404.
clothing; Rausehold items;
lawn louis. 7/6 & 7, Rain day Flllt SALE . [9f;0 Fender [It)BSE fiOAItDING - big

WINE IIOBBY USA - Home 7/19 & 14.51~ Dutch Neck Rd.,
WEDOING GOWN - Priscilla

super reverb amplifier, ex- )asturc, box stMI, 4 miles
winemakin~, supplies E. W. O09-448-7024. of Boston, size 9-10, cost $300,
available 820 State Rd., Rte.

sell for $175. 609-771.9O06. ceHent condition. With cover nort i of P’ince on. 201-359-
$200. or best o [fir. 609.924-5599. 11435.

200 N. Princeton. Free con- BE A PET’S BEST FRIEND..
suRatioo and testing. OpenBAIt Chrome Craft.Formica APT. Clearance--sofas 12)
Tues.-Sat. 10-Gp.m. Thurs. 10- w/padded swivel stools: $100; box springs 121, headbds (2) MUSCIANS WANTED tostart ..COME ADOPT ONE AT IIoItSE FOH. SALE - Dark

9p.m.Tel.609-924-5~3. P, ug w/pad 12x15, It, gold lind frames, rugs. Sat. 7/6/74, rock band. Call 609449-2783PSAItL Tills WEEK. ehcstnUtyrs ohi. callgelding’aftur 145 p.m.hands’R)9-0
shag: $75. 609.448-9200, l0 a.m.- 2 p.m. 609-799-3839. after 0 p.m. 5% me. old female Labrador-

448-4570.Cnllie.
Female adult pure bred SMALL Shetland pony $3520"3speedgirlsSchwinn with t;Itl~;SCll ire bass am ilifier - beagle, fancy bantam chickensAIR CONDITIONER, Philee, light & basket, very good $75..lsuperanmvieprojector. Male adult very large Serman ligcons, rabbits & goldenMAKE OLD RUGS NEW? 6,O00 B.T.U. $75. Call 609-896-condition.$35.Callafter4p.m.$.D. Negotiable. 609-92)-7059.Shepherd, pure bred¯They lust ]ook new when 1241. 609-~4-4696.they’re cleaned with Trewa~ St. Bernard-German Shepherdp masants. 609-416-1311L

Rug Shompoo - Rant electric WATER SOFTNER . almost pups. male and female.
Male Turrier mixed breedShampOoer only $1. Hights new. 24" ladies bicycle 2 me. Antiques ~ups, MEXICAN CHIIIUAHUAIlordware Co. OVER 100 Craftsmen have

old.Size 14 baek fur coat. BestIheir work on display at
offer. 201-297-9144. Female 6 me. old white pups, several unvelicvably

Genesis. Fine American German Shepherd mixed Small females, incredibly cut.
Crafts from Maine to LARGE COLLECTION - old PINE I drowur high blanket

breed. 4 wks. old. Moving, Must sell.
Female 6 ran. old Collie- Call 201-572-6412.California. 40 Phillips Ave., records and old music chest, nmhngaoy linen press shepherd.newDAILY’ANTIQUESor used ModernaS wellitems.aS I~nvrcnccville. classical and popu ar Ca 6o9. aud glassware. 609-799-0758.Labrador -Airdale pups, male

Marge Sermon, Oak Lane. 797-2013.
and female.
Male Shepherd-Siberian APAW- has healthy cats andWust WindsorTwnshp 609-448-

’72HARTMAN2horsetraller. I buy old china glass fur. Ilusky 7 me. old good with dogs available for adoption.1971. TIIOMASVILLE DINING set. excellent condition. ’201-254-niutre, dolls, toys games chi dren, housebroken. Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat.Large dropleaf table with 3 0323.leaves. 6 ladder-back chairs, pictures, lamps, prints, 609-799-1263.
45"huteh. Any offer over $375. magazines, used books Young female spa),cd blackPcmL Ilouse breakfront with

TANDEM bike for 2 for sale -- clocks, war lores, old paper and while cat leaking for an
lighl, 36", $190. All in A-l

Schwian- good condition. 609- items, old newspapers, affectiooate and loving home.OItIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS - coral., 1~19-882-3007. Anything old! Spot cash. Male nrange and white young t;I.;ItM AN SIIEIHIERD’rrentna Farmers Market. 888-1822. pnppies - AKC reg., even-t’hioese, Japanese, Korean, Qaick removal. Mr. 3L’s cat.
Phili)}ian food. Vurictv of soy Nostalgia and Collectors Shop. Male all hlack cat. lem wred end raised wilh

256 Nassau St., Princeton. Affectionate calico cat. chi tren. 2 beautiful females.ant nalnra f(~lds. Thui’s. 12-5,
NEW CREAM-COLORED (609)921-8141. $5(I. 2nl-421-1165.Fri. 124LSat. 11-5.
CAItPET- 12’xll’ 6" Custom- 4 VICTORIAN eaneback Call us about our wide, :,,I, :,.:,r ,,,, ,~,~.,~ r~... chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid
.................. v ......... assorlmeol of beautiful kit-chest mr of uphols clubdouhle led. Drexel chest of -’’ P t 7:,. tens. FOX TEP.RIER-Wirehair, 12.4 ,tmr= i’~nll 201,1~o,m,m~ Icnlrs romps 9byl2unnese~ra..e ....... - ...... o, ¯ . .

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER 201-359-0276. I rug, oll pamfings. 6O0-~92-10 6.
IIl’:l.l, POST AN1’I(IUF.S wks old AKC, female groat
Collectiblcs, Furniture& with k ds, ca 609.443-1949

TRAINS wanled by colh.~lor, t:,il Lain ~s Please report lost & found pets after 5 p.m.
Will pay up Io $~’~}0 a set or Many ntercst ng items within a 24-hr period, and call

the pulicc if you find an injured$2500 I~or your collection.
KITCItEN or dining room ’ 2o1-:139-u730 pet. TI)V I’t)ODI,E PUPS - AKCPlease call t]09-595-9’219 after 5
table 48" round contemporary,p.m. ROLLTOP DESK -- hlack. 9 wks. 201-356-1905.slate top. 609-443-4400. Mediterranean bookcase,S50; OPI.:N I)AII,Y llave a type of dog or cat in

marble top end table, $,50; mind? Callus and we will put
large executive desk, $,50. 609- Jusl West of 206, Dutchtown- you on our waiting list.t;Et)It(;I.TrOWNGAI,LEItlES WASIIER (RCA Whirlpool) 448-4508. Iho’lingcn Iht.. Belle Mead, llours:Mon..Fri.,9-4 GERMAN SHEPHERD A.K.-¯ Solid malmgany dining room DItYER (Kcnmorc) L~th ext.

snitc. 1’all 1~19-448-0378. caud. Remodeling. Operating
N.J. Saturdays 10-12 C. Quality puppies sire: 1970

Call ahead for National Select.Championmanuals available. Ground B., appointment Biharrs Narvik of Bunker Hilleasy 1o move. Together $150. Mrs.A.C. Graves U.D. Dam: Fleetwood’sSeparately $115 on. 609-924. METALshowerstallforsale& 609-921.6122. daughter puppies whelpedPOItTABLE hair dryer - new ~46. antique stove. 609-586.4552. TIlE LANTEHN ANTIQUES - May 9th, 1974. Black and tan.Sunbeam Flair with case $12: Copper & brass cleaning S. Wei’e bred for exceptional
Main St., (next to ltagerty temperament, intelhgeneeTV rolling table,

REMODELING - Kitchen Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609- PUI’S WANTED -- In litter andlarge bone. Phone 201-725-6219.Mediterrancan’ S"-5. 609-803-cabinets, gas range, built.in Wanted To Buy 0950762.
electric oven available Sept. lots for resale as pets. Phone7158 or 201-526-6649.
Make offer. 609-882-~81. ~)9-452-~103 before noou.

FREE PUPPIES -- to nicelml~)rtcd and domestic yarn
people, Airedale, labrador - BEAUTIFUL albino Guineaueedle point, crewel work. FOIl SALE- 4 piece orange WANTED TO BUY: Scrap

sectional, print couch, high copper, brass lead. ItEFINIStlING, rcsturation of mix. Call Toby 609-921-7704 or Pigs free. Call 609-448-8917.rugs and accessories will be
back print overstuffed chair alu,ninum, stainless steel antique & aid furniture, fland O09-~24-6016.found at
end table, 3 lamps all good sterling silver etc. sclids or stri)ping. Quality work.

TIII’:KNITTIN(;SII(IP tend tion. :~1-297-5255. turnings. Industrial, business M trois rcs vcred. 609-393-II1DEAWAY FARM AN- SIBERIAN HUSKY. 9 wks.
6TalnneSt. I;(19-924-0306 or private. Correct market 9103. NOUNCES that riding in- old., AKC 201-297-3474.

price, cash paid. S. Klein structionamltraining wit]now,
Metalsca., Inc. 2156Camplain be given by Lori Lampert !

Catherine. Beginners thru tlORSE FOR SALE. 10 yrs.,7’ Couch, King size bed chest ltd., Somerville. N.J. 08876. DINING ROOM Excel. Cond.. advanced, dressage corn- about 10 hands. Good hunterNU-TONEHEATLAMPS.(2).of drawers, lamps, clib. Phone 201-722-2288. ’ Clawfoot. Table (6 leaves)0 I)ined training and showing, good pleasure horse. Call250watts. new, $tOea. 609-883.Moving mustsell. Tel: 201-359- chairs. Buffet. Carvedoak. Finest indoor and outdoor Marjorie doyee. 609.466-1979.6210. 1202 after 5 p.m.
_ ................... 609-448-6208. facility and care for the

training and boarding of yourFO?,M RUBBER & Paly IIIGIP, VAY condemnation GRAVELY TRACTOR with horse. Call or come outo’holcsale for your home, forces sale of drive-in ’ Sickle bar front cutter phone SETS OF oak chairs & round anytime. Lindbergh Road LtlASA APSO-puppies. Malecamper, boat. 609-448-4540. restaurant equipment at give 609-788.0302 with price, clawfoot tables, walnut desks llopewell.o00400-34~, female. 9 champions inaway prices. Welkin box, & chairs, clocks, pot stoves, pedegree. AKC reg. Showstainless chest freezer, bain l’fii);i’{’J I(l,~AZi-N--ESx~;an~’~edetc. 1600 Rt. 535, Edinburg. quality. Reasonable. 6O0-924-Marie, fryers griddle ere, etc. f o r n e w [ y. f o r m i n g Thurs, Fri., Sun. 9 to 5 or 6gJ- 6279.SHARPENING MACHINERYCa I anytime to see. 609-440-photography club library. 448-0805. PROFESSIONALfie" saws and all kinds of house4590. Other books and literature 6ntools. All good condition. Will RIDING INSTRUCTION
completely equip the handy
nmn or machinist or father for

plmtography welcome. Our
MOVING - SEWINGoon-existent budget won’t GOVERNOR WINTHROP -Private only OLD English sheep dog - AKC.allow us to pay for them, but mahogany desk in good -Certified Instruction 10 wks old. Asking $350. Callhis son. Must sell. reasonable. JACH1NE, Nelco era-

we promise to put them to condition. Call 609.395-0006-Beginners thru advancedTc1.120117~.9352 ~roiders, $100. Portab e - utter 11 p.m. 609-586.9079.
IISHWASHER~ Kitehenaide, goouuse. (600)587.4850. anytime after 5 p.m. -Age 5 thru adult

¯ Class time - 1 hr.$75. Dropleaf HARVESTNEEDCAStI? Buying all U.S.
ANTIQUE SOFA -- blue -Complete program includes: GERMAN SHEPI-IERDTABLE plus bench and chairs, silver coins, dimes to dollars PUPPIES~ AKC, 9 wks.Freezer Beer $75. Also furniture. 201-297- and Indian V nickels. 201-722- vch,et, empire style. Call 609. Text-Riding

Itorse and tack Care black/silver, shots & wormed.
llome grown naturally fed 4560. 2289. 921-3-120. 1575.) each¯ 201-297-5340.
steers. Cuts to your own

l~’- GEI~ENT RING ........................................ STAGANDOEFARMspecification wraj~ped and ~ GA I " TRAINb - Lionel, American STABLESfrozen. Kaufmao Farm 609- Appraised at $1200. $aerilice
406-0773.

~0.~9~tCallbctween4&7,609"

Flyer and others. It’s my Garage Sales 609-737-3242
hobby. Call 609-394-7453. ’rlIOROUGHBRED MARE - 4

~__ __ . ..... yrs., 15.2 chestnut. Very quiet
hack nr broodmare prospect,I.’BEI" Io good home - at- with papers and pedigree. CallReduce excess fluids with CRAFT Blue Contemporary PRINCETON grad. GAItAGE SALE - 200

fcctioaatc nude dog, lab -Fluidex a’b cs t~nlv ~l ~o ~ ISofa with walnut end tables stud. looking for square IIAMILTON AVE, Princeton.
shop. odxed. Needs room lo 009-~24-6617.Thrill Drues -’"" ....... ] aDaebed. $150. Call ~09.448- piano, clavichord or grand Juh, 6 from l0 - 4 p,m." ’ :1761. piano builtbefore 1840.609-921- ¯ run. 61~J-996-0590 till 9 p,m.

~b~ [ ~
8329 mornings.

WHITE MALE CAT declawed
(’LOCKS ] AAA FACTORY OUTLET: TWIN & DOUBLE BEDS and altered. Owner must give
....... I Louise’s desk is so large complete Ig. metal desk, oak StlETLAND Sheepdog away. Call afler 6:30 p.m. t~9-

S/.:6,~1ngn I fourteen customers ca~ I BUY allkinds of old and not desk, 2 dr. refrig, set of oak ISheltie)puppies for sale. AK- 449.4592.
V." ,.uo nerry - I comfortab y watch her repair so old thinlts. Silver. china chairs, reekers, etc. Cheap. C reg. Champ stud. Gentle

orss/rum ( erman~’ ’ ] lamps. The Roosters’ Coup. glass, bronze, Cloisonne, :1680 Mercerville-Ediobug Rd mother, good with children. IIORSES FOR SALE- Pinto,
, | 1,~ rgcst lamp shade and furniture, paintings, etc. 609- V, ed., Thurs, Fri., 10 to 8 or 609-~Z4-9038. 14 It. $250. Thoroughbred,

t n°.I~lre,I,L°~i’.4.49"34P~lI fixtureoperationfora 100mile 924-7:JOO, ext.5. (;09-4411-0805. chestnut, 16.2 h. $400.
tt~t 11 Ill’ ¯ ̄ I radius. "Kernel size pricing." Oeldings. 609-924-0948.

’~e~--A.I On Rte 29, 2 miles ~douth of ~e~l TOY POODLE PUPS -Di;.q. New ’name same fo’- I Lambertville, N.J. 009-297- bike. good condition
IIOUSEROLD SALE " SIB IIUSKV at stud -- Can. & Apricot, AKC reg., 8 w~,mtda, capsules & tablets at 1 0027. reasonable price. Call after relrigerator clothes dryer Am. obed. champ., OFA, male. 609-799.1289.5:30 p.m. 609-921-6418.
:lining table 2 double bead proven stud irresistablelooks

Thrift Drugs.
I

--~ I ,t~ W-’-E~BU~0 ,mards. drapes & shades, hi fi aml charm, ovely offspring. 1~ "~H’NAU~-R
.... - . , Lampsand shades that are too

Oeli!3rlNAsct’ul AurR:WO~tiKt " aid, too tired or didn’t vote
paid, must be complete. ~pcakcr, child play pen, 201-249-4742. ,ups, AKC. excellent tern-

’ y, p , tngs . ¯ 12011469-6131. :hanging table, stroller, car ¯ ~erament, champion line. 609-
ske~,’~e ....... ~ v ’ r)ght are fcrecmusly paced at ~eats bikes, clothes & toys. 2...... : ,,,oola. .our the 0 ) 921-2130.¯ ¯ Id Roosters Cou . O nidea custom-turned into a l-of. onl,,. Sat 10 5 n m ~n ~-~ : ~ -

:hande/icrs, water vacuum,
adder & tools and many more WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7aknd pmce t’)01) 3693580 "~ r" " " ’ " " ’ p.m. on Rie 6il ~i mites North A ’r T E N T I O N t’ N - terns. Ca I 609-921-6599. Feeds and Grains wks old. Good hunting stock

of Doylestown, Pa. 219-348- St’(’(’I.:SSFUI, CANNEItS~ I excellent with children ca 1
4473. for all animals 609-448-0230.am looking for new or used

cannthg ars. Ally size, any at ItOSEI)AI,EMILLS
shape, bth reasonably priced. 274 AlexanderSt.
Ca116o9.466.2708. Princeton OREAT DANE (Black) - 5I,:AST WIND~IR -- S~rling I NOBLET Alto Sex with case,

ANTIQUES -- old quilts, I~u.924-013.t mas.old bitch. Registered AK-tklods ̄  firearms - archery -
fishing eluip. - tmilorms, RI. Farberware Rotissiere grill, numerous household terns C itas won several’ match
139 & ltl. :t:1, I,:. ~, edsor, N.J. Child’s desk, office chair, TV’s, portable oven, July 6 shows. Forced to sel a
I;09.443-3737. child’s sidewalk bike. 609-443- & 7 9 a m ̄  5 p m 4 Elm St. AKC Reg. Collie oups - male & beautiful dog. Excellent with

1555. LIONEL TRAINS, American lopewe . ’ female wormed, shots and children. Wormed & shots.
eye checked. 609-737.0541. Call 600-924.3794.Fiver, others wanted by From .$85. to $150.collector. I pay up to $500. for a

MARBLE sink and back MINOX ’B’ ultra-miniature set or odd pieces. Call 609-~7- IIOBSE BOAItOING- 11 by 10
camera. Many extras in- a803,~a.m, to4p.m. GARAGE SALE -- We’re boxstall, allfeed, beddingandsplash. Best Offer. Call after eluding flash $100. Call 609- moving into apt Furniture

i,astare, l,lenty of riding area’

Lost & Found5:30p.m.609.405.2700.
921.3588, ask for R chard, washing machinel I tte girls

201-;k59.0751.clothing 1infant to 2t),
playpen, stroller, hiRh chair LOST CAT- black, fixed male

LAItGEDINING ROOM SET. CASSETTE RECORDER -
Musical odds and ends, clc. get., July

6,9:30-0p.m. 10BruokDr.W., IIOMES WANTED for kittens. 4 white paws. white belly:
Mahogany, 14 st. & 2 arm $30. Portable phonograph,

Instruments Kingston 609.921.2246. Bhlck attd white and bhmk. white nose. Wearing. black
chairsL 2 rockers, 2 table $10., record changer - turn- Candaliver to Ilightstown and collar. 609.921-9010.
honps& marc. 163 Mechonic table, $15.; fold-away bed, East Windsor area to good LOST -- toy female blackSt., Ilighlstown. $30 ; bookcases cabinets, and’ PIANO - Neat old upright, hnmus only. Call 609-448-t716poodle tPenny). Princetonother furn ture. 201.297-4568.’Purfect for Jazz sessionsor Pets & Animals after 6 weekdays. Jet, area. Wearing flea collar.roe room. $425. 609-466-1939. O09-983-6532.
REFRIGERATOR - General DROP LEAF TABLE - WURLITZER CONSOLE PET BOARDING ¯ Pony’s, MARI~.3yrs. old, verygentle I,OST -- FEMALE
Electric with freezer corn- mahogany, 42"x 54" opened, piano. Walnut, in excellent goats, sheep rabbits, gerbils, disposition. For experiencedWeimaraner, v’icinity
pertinent. 14.7 eu. ft. $125. $35. 6 mahogany chairs, $10; condition. $600. Call 009-759-fish, b rds, house pants. 201, rider: youth or lady. Tack Longhilld Road. Dearly
Moving must sell. 609-799-1401 Kenmore washer, $50; 009-443- 8321 1New Egypt, N.J3 359-6856. included. Reasonable. 609.655. missed by family. Generous
before 8:00 a.m. orafter ? p.m. 5844. I107. reward. Call 201-359-0700.

~I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Lost & Found

FOUND - gray tiger & white
killan. About :l rues.Wosh,ngtoo lid. R% t?
Free to good home. ;09-’ -
215.,

LOST - ring’containing 3
diamonds in llarrison St. area.
Reward. Reply Box # 02503 e-~
Pr neeton Packet.

Autos Wanted

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOIl CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOT(HI.
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
f~J-921-6400

Autos For Sale

’72 CIIEVY Nova - 4-door, V0,
au1olnatie. P.S., I’.B., l,ow
mileage, excellent coud. 10FJ"
¯ 14;I.~169 after 7 p.m.

1970 MI’:ItCUItY Monterey
(;rein. 4-door sedan, radio
healer, factory air, auto,
under 50,(l(~J nit. lrailer hitch.’
good fires, priced right for
quick sale. (0)9-924-4985.

’72 DODGE COLT - good
i mileage, 4-on-floor, r/h, 1
I owuer. 609-448.1847 eve. or 448-
5.3,53 after 5.

1969 OPEL -- 4..cyl., new
[ motor and trans., 38,600 mi.,
clean. $800. Call 609-449.7668.

FIAT 128 -- 4 dr, 17,600 mi.
Excellent condition $1900. 609-
440-3929.

1!)(;(; F1)ItD Cuslnm 509 - I; ey].
auto, very good tend. $590.

t t) t,:(’;ill 60.}-9’24-9701 after ,):39.

1972 CIIEVItOLET -
KI N(;SW OO11 STATION
WAGON. MUST SELL. EX-
t’EI,LENT CONDITION.
MAKI’: OFI"EIt. CALL EVES.
2111 -:L59-3430.

’73 PLYMOUTH Goldduster --
a/c, rr dcfgr, 2 new snows,
vinyl top, ~00 mi, $2075. 609-
44:1-7M89.

MERCEDES BENZ 18SL --
1957, Completely rebuilt
engine, Weber carburators.
NEW top, Semperil steel
radials and Konis. Serious
inquiries only. 609-095-3722
after 7 p.m.

".’1’¢,’ - ’61 Green sum’oof, new
h’oat end & brakes. Itans wcll.
6u9-1k55-2835.

CIIEV. Convertible ’60 --
unusually good condition,
inspection guaranteed, $47,5~
609-921-8945.

CADILLAC - ’09 Fleetwoad
Brougham very low mileage,
lop condilion, like new, full
factory power options, many,
many extras, leather int.,
vioyl roof. I;09-443-4542.

’62 BUICK Special - 4 door
sedan, auto., trans., ps, radio,
economy. 201-297-2464.

Autos For Sale

’1970 WHITE Cadillac con.
vertiblo, superb condition
:16,ooo mi., redleather interior,
cruise and climatic control
fill sterring wheel full power,
Sony cassette, $3,000. Cal 609-
92.t-8735.

SAAB ’71 -- 4 door, 99E.
Original owner needs cash
will sacrifice enthusiast s
sedan in above average
condition with A/C AM/F~I.
tinted glass & Plrelli radials
with less than ,39,000 miles for
well under book value. $2100 or
make o,ffer. Call 201.369-323.9.

’74 .IEEP CJ5-all extras, call
after 6 p.m. 609-921-0719.

1967 CHEVY Bel Aire Station
Wagon. Only 48,600 mi. since
new. In excellent running
condition. Body has same rust,
but interior is in good con-
dition. Asking $650. Call 609.
92[-:L580 and ask for Richard.
Also have go-cart frame - $25.

’68 SAAB wagon -- uew tires,
Iraus., exhaust system. Good
engine. $900 or best offer, t;,09.
982-0689,

1971 Mark Ill Lincoln Con-
tinental - green, superb con
dition, green leather interior
cruise and c~imatie control
vinyl roof, tilt steering wheel
full power, $4,000. Ca11609-9’24-
87:15.

STATION WAGON -- 1966
Chevelle Malibu, $550.
Dependable transportation.
60,00n miles. V-8. AM, P/S,
new tires and shocks, tuned up
last 2.O00 miles. Call after 7
p.m. 609.443-5292.

’62 PONTIAC CATAIANA -- 4
dr, automatic p/s, good tires.
Runs well, call 609-449-0925.

SAVE $,~00. "74 Volvo, fm
radio, ps, auto., truns., owner
going to Mexico. 609-882-6915.

’71 SUPER BEETLE VW
nfiut cood., automatic stick,
~5.000 re{los. 201-297-2637.

’00 FOKI) SQUIRE WAGON.
Dependable. 82,000 miles.
Very good condition. Hitch.
.¢,400. 201-297-0139.

1957 CORVETrE, stock, 372-
:~o ll.P., 2 tops. am/[m radio,
factory side p~pes. Call 609-799-
3416 or 201-526-8519.

1974 VEGA Estate Wagon,
fully equipped, under 7,000
miles, new car warranty.
~rivate owner. Asking $’2850.
Ca I;09-449-11046.

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER -
54,000 miles. $925, 1968 Vista
Cruser - $600. Tel 201-359-1202
after 5 p.m.

IMMEIILXTE SAI,E -- ’70 VW
Sq. Back, asking $1200. 609-924-
3000.

’74 VW Super Beetle - am/fm
radio multiplex, 2 multiplex
speakers, all around tinted
glass, rearwindow defrosters
5 brand new tires. In exce lent
condition. Buyer to take over
payments. 609-443-II07 or 443-
15’3o after 0.

’70 VW BEETLE orange,
perfect tend. Asking $13.50.
201-297-5784.

Autos For Sale

’71 RENAULT l0 -- top con-
dition, 3o,o0o mi. 1 owner,
SI,O00. 609-466-3509.

’67 OLDS STATION wagon,
automatic a/c, p/s, p/b,
rad o, roof rack, in exceHent
machanical condition, Clean
in & out, owner leaving
country. Asking $725 or near
offer. Call 6O0-921-6322.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors. 210 Woedbridge Ave.
lligfland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’71 VOLKSWAGEN VAN
Excellent condition 609-448.
9111.

1972 VW COMBI -- am-fm,
bumper guards, 9 passenger,
22,000 miles new snow tires.
$2.775. Co ins Assoc., 609.921.
92:11.

’72 FORD COUNTI{Y SEDAN
wagon, p/s, p/b. factory air,
owner, exeellenl cand., 32,000
nd. $2,700. 0O0-737-~45 after
5:30.

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service. Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Raute 12
Baplistown. N.J.

~1-996-2137

I"OIt SALE -- 1068 Nova, 2 dr.,
307 V9. 15 mpg, recent paint
iob, new trent tires, 51.000
mies. Askiog $956. Call John
G(19"~24-3515 after II p.m.

MUST SEt,L - 1070 Gremlin. 3-
s leed. goad condition, very
cconmnica. Call 6o9.982.4318
afler 6.

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
dr. vinyl roof, am-fro, air, p.
windows & steering, MicheVn
tires. 41,000 mi. $080 or best
olfer. 609-449-3261.

VW ’64 BUG - Excel. cond,
rebuilt engine, new bat.
Miehlin X, $6~0. Call after 5
xm., 609.466.1294.

’02 CHRYSLER - Very good
condition fully automatic,
on y 67,000 mi. Asking $2,50.
6O0-~0-2480.

19s5 I’LY. Fury sta, wgn. - 1969
pre-snlog engine. Good
nlileage and performance. 609.
737-:9152 aBcr 5.

1972 VW BUS - 8 passenger,
excellent condition, Call 609.
44;I-;H37 aflcr 5:30.

1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
runuing order. Passed in-
spection. After 7 p.m. 009-445-
(14211.

Nt)VA ’73 -- low mileage,
antonio[it, plS, om fm radio,
healer, ItW defogger, ex-
cellent corot, Phone 609-883-
;9;G4,

’71CHRYSLER Newport royal 1972 PONTIAC Bonneville - 1
1973 MAZDA ItX 2 - rotary --2door hardtop 609.757-1236 owner law original mileage.
engine, 4 s~eed, radio and eV;~lgs’,’ 7"

[o09"446"r;0~84: ........heater, radial tires, rear ’ - .... ¯
window dcloger. One mvncr. 1969 VW Bug -- Auto stick I I’~’rlt --- ’72 Satellite
9.99:tallies. $2695. 6O9-450.O878.shift 58,000 miles good [~br g - ps air, auto. trans.,

condition. $750. Call ’609-896- I fin, lapc. Must see. $2100. Call
t199. 1201-725-7971,4 Io 6 p.m.

I
l.’t)ltD STATION WAGON, =a . t
1994 .mtomat[e radio new ’73 VOLVO stat on wagon -- 4 l~hotorc¥cles
tires ’recently had cmnplctc door stlckshlft am/fro radio ’ -- .
In’akc nvcrhaul. Needs some heater single owner 21 ~0
wrklm ’uns well. $100. ~6O0 Italics, excellent condition. JAWA.Sporl 50ee -it~e new
597-49511evenings ~ nd $4,200. Ca 1609-737-2890. 130 m). Ful!y equ, tppe. d for
wceke d iespecdon. $5~. or ~st oner.

" I ’ I o09.~0492.
O~s,~SbT, AeRat~JR~n’t?Ae~,l" ! BrUlCKrd~o3pEL~eCqlaRA L~due2I’ HONDA 5OCB - excellent
power w ndows and seat $,525’ "., ¯ ¯ ........ _’ $150 201-821-9207
After snm r~ agR 19Q~t’ ’ White vinyl I’O01, pt)WCl" I "
.... ~ v.,,- ~-~=,-,-~,. steering power brakes power ~ __
721,’t tD MAVER1CI(-redseats power windows, air,

71 K ............6 cvl radio rust prnefiug AM/FMstcreo, radials, rear _a,vetaar,~ 5uo-- In gooa
good n;, gos. $1000. 909-921-3721

deft’oste~,. Evenings alter 7, j,~a%n~’t~.n~c~ ~]o9~4~sO"

weekdays. 609-~99-,tam.
I ~ ’ " " ~ "
I

1972 VALIANT SCAMP - 225 I ’73 YAMAHA loo-Enduro 400cu. ill. auto. trans, ps radio I miles m,, new ~’~ Call’609-
excellcnlconditlan.$2,t00. 609- 66" MUSTANG - Hlg per’[,,’~a.r~na
448-4991. formance 289 cu. Recent paint I ........

I ~ I Jab 4 sp. cragars 54 O00 mi. I
I .$5oo. Firm. Must sell. Call 609- / ’72 HONDA 750 low m ==a=. ....
’69 PONTIAC TEMPEST -[,99-2~37. [Runs excellent. Just passed

i Good transportation new I /inspection. $1495. 201-722-4261.
brakes, new shocks, new l ~ / ~-

I water ~ump, 6 cylinder, stick [ CONVERTIBLE 1963 -- While[,73 H~NDA 1 600 m s "oedsniR, Neeus oody work $450 Pontiac Temnest Good u , , .~ a
[ 609-4494096 after 0 p.m. condition. Any el’for over $175 9oo~d~a$141~00" Call after 6 p.m.

takes it. 609-587-3959. "~"~’~"
~

19~
,m h~,r¢~..t ,~ ~dster ’O0CORD-0/10rep oaof193 uickly Exe rtmnn con
~}0~m~’’E’ng~ne ex’~eellent’Cord 31 500 m , ford engine ~’t on. ~75 Call 201-~9-6064

[ ,,.,~ ~ =;I,,,,~ i .... Iood., fair’ p/s, p/w a/c convertible ~nytime.
mechameally perfect need,New bakery starter ~/ecds . ,. -

I brake pads regulator maybe , __,_ ~, . P .new carpetm and re airs tc
¯ ’ 10 ~3 U~O ~scrlous inquirel alternator Hole m back I~. , ¯ ~’

omy 609 924 6829
I window. $750 or best olfer. 609.

¯ " " ¯
448-5811.
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Trucks Instruction

WItECKEItS RIDING LESSONS forNew&Used
heginners l)y 2 experiencedWeld-Built Body Company
young horse women, $1 per J,~Distributor hr. session, Mondays &SUNSETAUTO SALES Fridays. Gentle animals. CallRoute 12 I (~)9-737-1460 or fg9.924.3112 forBaptistmvn, N.J. I information201-~3fi-2137 ’ ’

Campers & IPItOFI’:SSIONAL tIELP -
Trailers ,coding, writing, vocabulary.

Transportation available.
I t’erlihcd leachers. 609.440-

TIAVEL TI{AILE ¢. .Serro 7Yll ("dis "coo, ed uly 8.
Scotty, 13’ all alummum,]
bunks 4. Stove, heater, refrig.. I
3-way power (gas, plug-in & 
battery1 attached canopy, I
hitch & side mirrors included. /
Like new $975 Call 201-782- / ........., ¯ i GU)TAK LESSIONS -- Folk
0209, | cod popular music/finger.

picking and/or rhythm/all
ug.e slb eg_i n ee rs my

’72SHASTA MOTOR IIOME-- specialty.600-921-6367.
17% ft. Excellent condition.
Sleeps 6. Fully self-captained.
Just tuned up anti ready to go.
Custom made awning. 609-466-
3581. Asking $6995.

CAMPER-Piggyback for pick-
up truck. Jacks included. Self-
contained sleeps 4. $360 Also,
2 g r s S ngray bikes $16 and
$15. Call 201-&59-3764.

1971 JAY(’O hardtop tent
corn mr ec uipped with n x IO
ca u)pV ao I nlanv ()thor O )"
tiollS. Surge lu’lkes. Mint
Colldi[ion. $[,[k50. (?;ill 6{]0-924-
7757 or 201-52I-I}705.

’rUTORING - Experienced,
Certified Teacher to instruct
MaUl & Reading to 1st thru 4th
graders. 009-082-1573.

Begin. & hltermed. TENNIS
LESSONS. lud. $5.00 per
lesson. 0 lesson block $,33 r~1
Also group rutcs, clineis.
Instructor, Bill Siu, mons, 609.
443-5176.

IIRAKE BUSINF, SS ",
(’OI,I,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

SWIMMING and diving
lessons, private instruetion by
Phys. Ed. teacher, tMl ages
including adults. Private
heated pool Lawrence
Township. Call Mr.
,eatherman, (09.882- 533.

1!160 I"ItANKI,IN lit’ fully self-
coutaiucd travel trailer. A
quality o’oduct containiug fill
reeoul nlended Irailer
lealares. Miot comlitiml.
S2,Soff. (’;ill 600-924-7757 or [;,55-
112:11.

’rUTOItlNG -Mathematics.
Mobile Homes B S, ~tEd. ~, ’,~ years e~-

~erience! Call CO0-924-7071.

BEAUTIFUL 6~z rooms,
central air, fully carpeted, SWIMMING INSTRtX’TIIIN"

hv well qualified phys. ed.adults. $6,300. Call 609-448-
il’tstructor at Princetoa5286.

.................... UniversitY. Lessons can bn
1972 MOBILE flaME -- 2 given at your own peol or at a
bedroom, custom~ $10,tx]o cash mui to i~ arrungcd. Aft ages 3-

at U I. l~0-08:-7 27.or $500 down and assume
mortgage. 201-297-3735.
........................

MOBILE HOME -- t~70
Homette 12’ x 44’ l bdrm
$2.700. Located on at, Adu t
Park U.S. Hyw No. 130,
Hightstown. Ca 1 Bonnie -- 8 to
4:30. (2011227-1106.

Boats

PRINCETON SUMMEIt
sailing program begins its one
week courses for chilclren and
adults on June 24. For in-
formation write PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 609-924-
fi333.

SAILB(IAT -- American.
fiberglass 12’, main & jib plush
trailer. $605. Excellent. 201-
021-9207.

t’73 COBIA - 19’ fiberglass, 05
h,p., MercuC¢ outboard, S
pusseuger, asking $3,0~X1. 201-,
~7-(~;75 after 5 p.u,. l

Grumman - Old Tmvn Canoes. ;
5O in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on!
wc’ekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINItUDE MOTORS

Sunfish. Minifish, Suoflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
ABIIOTTS MAIIINE (’ENTEIt

Route20, Titusville, N.J.
609-737-3446

10FOOT MIRRORCRAFT
aluminum rowboat. Excellent
condition. Call 009.921-6134
anytime.

SAILBOAT- Jet 14 #107.
Good cond. Dry sailed only. 2
sets of sails & trailer included.
Asking $575. Call 201.3O9-3239.

Machinery g
Equipment

1969 FORD DEISEL Front
End Loader. 3O9-446-6004.

Instruction

TUTOR In high school math,
chemistry and physics. Aid,
preview or review. 609-466-
2479.

PIANO LESSONS -- New
England Conservatory grad.
student of Robert tlelps and
Katya Andy. Princeton U,
grad. student. Rates
negot!able. Call 609-921-8329
mornings,

I’IIIVATE TENNIS
LESSt)NS

Available through the Prin-
ceton Community Tennis
~rogram. For teachers
ualified to give individual
nstruction ca the tennis

uf ft. ce "609.9244:!47_. .......

SWIMMING lessons, private
group, offered it, )’our pool by
responsible high school
graduate with life saving and
,nstructor certificatioo and
camp experieucc as counselor.
Call ~21.2893.

TUTOI’,IN G-Cer tified, ex.
>oriented teacher with M.A. in

all clem. subj. remedial
reading & nee.’ math. 609-443-
4073.

PIANO TEACIIER - Ex-
perieueedl Children adults -
onulthly workshops. For in.
formation cull f~19-443483O.

INSTIIUCTION in knitting &
crocheting t~,ed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor. N.J. 009-449-7270.
Thurs. I-6. Eaton Ave.
Smnerset, N.J. 261430-8898.

Iq{IVATE TENNIS I~SSONS
private instruction by

U.S.P.T.A. professional. Larry
Polkay 609-882-5412.

TUTOIIING - Math. Physics,
t’hemislrv - through college
level. ~fatore professional
oilers luloring lit reasonable
rat c.,s. Eveuings und Saturdays
1109-II,q3.6219.

Building
Services

IIICIIAIID PETTY
6119-790-I[791~

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
]IEMOL[TION

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
mrking areas constructed
hmdclearing.
Hightstown ltd. Princeton Jet.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REI)DING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

~09-924-91~

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dqdvertising
Building Gardening &
Services Landscaping

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

009-785-7508

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Gravel

Trenching - Footings

’rIIINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need hmd cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers. front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-06911.

IIORSE MANUItE for sale, l
full load. cannot be delivered.
201-329-fi452.

MUMS- OVERSTOCKED.
2000 plants (4" to 12"I some
blooming. All varieties &
colors. Footballs, spiders,
cactus, cushion. 30 & 40 cents
ca. Retailin the fall $1 to $3 ca.
Bring container. Open p.m.,
W. BROWN, Cranbury Rd.
opp. Krygiers Nursery at
Holmetta Blvd., E. Brun-
siwek. 201-521-0271.

PLANTS - GB.OUND
t’OVEIIS...Ivy Pacysandra,
Myrtle. Rcasbnable. Retail
only. tldds & Ends of Peren-
nials."

FOR SALE - Good quality
alfalfa and chlver hay. Inquire
at 201-369-4025.

IIAN(;ING BASKETS - retui]
and v.’holesale. (;cod selectioo.
IiI19-505-5060. Sllring Garden
l.’hn’al Shop.

NEt,SON (It.ASS 
AI,UMINUM

45 SPITING ST.
PItlNCETON
fi09-924-2880
MIItROItS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

INSUI,ATION INSTAI,IA~D -
Kraft l,’oil.residential
t’Olulnercinl, fi119-021-20.10.

"I)ISCOVEIIED SECRET" -
TIlE KIN(;STON COIIP. monls hhlanI within 2 v.’ceks on

huge roots and hahv 2" stems
for lirmh’ and again al regular

Major Alterations lime hi tall. Insh’uctions, $1.00
& Ill ]trowas. ltOX 167 S. liD l,

Additions .Janleshnrg. N.J. lll0r.tl, 201-
13vearsofcxperiencebuflding 521-0271.3.tKJt) piunts for saLe.
Fiile homes ul The Princeton
Arcu. LAWN MAINTENANCE - at

Free Coosnltatioo reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Dicfenbaeh. 609-44g4757.

Leu Kruft Stan Pilshaw

(~9-921-6000

Business
Services

IIRtfl’IIFIfS I,A NIJSCAPING
-- Ed & MarlY Kirchner.
Power thutehing, trees cut,
s u’ing ]awe rclleV.’ul, conlplcte
luwo & houlscupe service. For
free eslimale, call :~H-257-
’2J511.

I)OI:BI,EI{ I,ANI)SCAPES

Landscape Designing
anti

Contracting
609-924-1221

OltAl,
(;AIII)I’;N .M AIIKI’;TING IN(-’.

l,andscope
Designer and Contructor

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY~,REPAIRS
PANELLING SIDING
HOOFING. Smaller jobs
preferred. Immediate service.
(:all after 5:30, 201-359-4199.

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER on a
new patio by the Patio Men.
Call now for a free estimate.
609-597-6504 after 5.

SIIEETIIOCKING &
SPACKLING done, 609-448-
6760.

FIX-IT SHOP. Home repairs.
Screens, windows & doors.
Lamps rewired. Door locks
changed. Burglar alarm &
locks installed. Pools
vacuumed. Wallpapering. No
job too small. Minor repairs of
all kinds, llwv. 27. 1% mi. No.
of Kingston. Directly behind
N.J. Manni Realty office. 201-
297-2516.

i A & W Kiteben Cabinets and
Formica work. Home repairs
and allerations. 609.259.7527.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. "

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceilin[g
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing.201-985-3816.

CARI’EN’I~ Wiley -
Builder - All phases of car-
peutry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call f~J-799-0999.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PItE-FAB FIREPLACES

(;,~t-259-7949 Peter Wikoff

MAStIN CONTRACTOIt

Firep)aces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete
wuterproofing etc.

WM. FISlIEII BUII,DEI{’S .
INC.

61FJ-799-3818

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selcetric It
Ivpewriter. No job too small or
I~rge. Call O39.924.t553 aRcr 4
p.m.

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations. IBM
l,’xecutive & Sclectric II type.
10 years exp M’s DiCicco,
61)94D6.))0n4.

W[LL TYPE LETrERS lind
hand address envelopes in my
home. Call 600.737-2044.,

Catering

FOR IlOME BAKED t}uiche
Lorraine, call Caryl Kuser.
609-924-0380.

CATEItlNG -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-655-6068.

E & S ITALIAN BAKERY & Greenhouses
Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls,
pastry, spmnani, golati, cakes Phm now for next winter’s
for all occasions. 76 FAV, i n d o o r g a r d e n
Bailroad Ave.. Jamesburg,
201-521-9281).

CATERING 0 to 80. French
English or American cuisine.

tExperienced.(609)507-4850.

For Jnformation - sales -
service

Snm’dt en (’orporatior,
609-924-?.590

,IAY - III’:ES
NEED IIELP? Experienced I:’aving&Lundscaping
college girl will cook, taler, or
serve far any and all parties. Sand-Stone
Simple to exotic cuisine. Call Back-hoework
609-~21-9(KI7. All Work Guaranteed

6(FJ-655-3311
Statioa Rcl. Cranbury, N.J.

"rilE ENGLISII LANDSCAPE
IIESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
540-5165.

KARKAI,ITS lundscapin~ and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation No job too
smull. 609-921-2B65. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J,

Home Repairs

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLEO & HEPAIRED --
treasonable. Free estimates~
L~I t-~J7-;1797.

Electricians

N.W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. lhvy. 120 & Griggs Drive

201-3~J-4656

Repair Service
Eloetrieal Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too 6ig or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153,

WlNI)OW GLASS &
PI,EXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
,’effaced. Quiek service
Ilights Ilardwarc 106 Mercer
SI. Idowntown flightstoo,’n).

CARPENTRY,
AL’rERATIONS AD-
DITIONS. No lob too large or
too smuli. Doug Renk, Breeder,
609-f~55-1221.

F & II I’,’I,ECTItlCAI,
C(INTItACT(IRS

Licensed Electrician
(~19-448-5202

Free Estimates
ItesidentiaI-Com mereial

Industrial

p~EED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STItUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job ton
small. Robertsoo & Son. fi09-
7:17-o960.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
llmne remodeling, masonry
siding and roofing, eta. R
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.
Allentown, 609.259-9221 or Ted
ltutkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-g~2-513L

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small ulterations. Call (669)
7J9-0678 after 5:3o p.m.

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
Lmilding. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.,1.
6(~J-655-2030 or 201-320-6013.

ALL ’HIUMBS? Need a good
carpenter or painter for those
odd jobs. (;09-443-1875 eves.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work

l done in tny shop or at boat.
I Free advice always. 609-452-

11160.

CERAMIC vinyl.asbestOS and
viny t ng; wallpapering;
et rpentry and reef repairs. No
Job Too Sinai ! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

Home Services

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.

,Grandfather cleeks. Country
Shop t~-3A99-I192.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION --
Lawrenceville area. Private
or small groups, by ap-
pointment, 609-082-9569 1.
~oonan.

NI¢I’~I) A (;OOI)
I.,’I,ECTIt ICI AN?

Call Huhn Electrical Con-
traeting. Free estimatos, t201 t
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

ELECTRICIAN - 009-443-5268 -
Residental Commercial
lndustra, AI Ar Con-
ditioning, repairs.

aHILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

The Manville News

[he Franklin news recoro

¯ I Painting& I
H°me Services / Paperhanging/

[ PAINTING ¯ we will be very I
FOR A UNIQUE experience, ] careful of )’our planls & rugs 
to see your furniture cleaned/ while we paint your house /
of paint and varnish with our / inside or oat. Experienced and /
special O|P & STRIP process / need work. Cull ’L’om, at (~19- 
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St., 921-~5u0 or Aody 201-359-6435
Kingston, N.J. 600-924.5669.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves,

GIRLS AVAILABLE for light
housekeeping da~/fime. Call
Volk Rug Cleamng 609-440-
0120.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

It USSEI,I, ItEII) CO.

20 Years Experience
201.644 -2534 201-356-58(}0

CIIAIItS: CANED. RUSIII’;D
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609.1t90-0o57

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed t,~
work. Many style to chossc for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nile.

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
nmunting and repaim, Nassau
Interiors, lfi2 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

ROGERS UP1tOI,STERY -
shop at home service. Quality
v.’ork at reasooable prices.
Call 600-7J9-23O7.

?yes.

SPH)FIt Painting CO. - low
ralt.’s, rcliahle work, fully
insured. Itefs. free estimates.
(~19-737-1:104 or T.17-1067.

B. & C, PAINTING

Many Satisfied Customers

609.466-0797

IIOUSE I’AINTING - ittside,
oulside. Ex )er. college
stoclenll. I.ocal refs. Quality
workmanshi I guaralltecd.
(’ran)elili’.’e ra[ cs. 20 disc. 
udnl. (’ull Bill Italeigh or Joe

~,l,r g11. 6[(9-924-731S or }121-
9111;0.

IIOUSEPAINTING . college
students. Tap quality painting.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Grog. 609,921-2167
after (i p.m.

Inl erior Exterior

15%INTIN(;

l,eollaed Diefellder for

liP9-924-6023 Princehm

IIOUSEPAINTING - 2 college
students, experienced in all
facets of exterior house.
~einting and reconditioning.

ry reasonable rates. 60~.406-
2131: Business phone 924-7071.

BOOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rate.’
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

I’AI’EIt IIANGING

311 YItS EXPEItIENCE

CLEANING CELLARS
,ards, garages, attics. Junk
anted. Also tree cutting, t;09.

883-6313 eves.

’FIIURSI)AY. JULY 4. lqT,l

Paving

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCrlON - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. CUll anytime ~9-462-
9182.

PAVING - Aspl,alt. blacktop,
stone & gruvd. Parking lots,
driveway sealing, Free
estimates. 669.695-9450 or (~39-
924-91119 Irelore 7:30 a.m. or
after 6::10 p.m.G. Davis.

Photography

PIIOTOGRAIJlIY

IT’S VOU It WEDDING I

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5(;Z|

WEDDING
PtlOTOGRAPIIER --
Preserve your memories of

i that unforgettable day. in
,sparkling color. 12 years’
I experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(6119) 587-4B~.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING& REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (2011~7-4204
ort201)020-fi494.

PIANO TL’NING

Regulating Repairing
IIOIIEItT II. IIAI.IJI:,Z

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

(;uild, Inc.
t~09-921-7242

Pools

Special Services
’rltEl~S -- Are yours surviving

Ihe slaughtering effects el
the eatapillars, in-
chwornls, and o|hor in-
sccls’:’;

TREES -" That have been
sprayed for insecls, and
tlsls6 Ihat haven’t, still
re(uire Ihe )roper plant
food nur ell S 0 grow
healthy.

FEItTII,IZED - Trees can
survive Ihc seusous’
growlh hazards BETTEH.

PLANT FOOD CIIEMICAL
(’t)’s. -- Itool Feeding
division is i)roviding a new
sm’vice of sul)sur face reel
Iceding for Irees and
shrubs, with "Ht)OT APP

"’. un autonmtic root
lording machine which
Juicers I’FC "Liqua-
F(’o’m ". the uarsery
O’OVeUornanleu[al plant
tend, deep beLow [he
SUFIace JO [he reel zoue.

CALL -- (609) 449-0935 for all
the details

ItECYCLE all your brush and
gardml debris to make corn-
lost or nlulch. Itemember, no
,urning in New Jersey! ;~ h.p.
;hipper with operator, $20.00
mr hour. $25 ram. Call Decrier
,andscapes, 609-924-1221.

"l’tlE UNBELIEVIABLE
WINDOW CLEANING Co.
Low rates, quick efficient
service. (;09-882-1549. (Phil)

Stuving home this year? Why
not" develop your home .land-
scaping st) you can enjoy 
vacation at home. Call Decrier
Landscapes und ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
neede~l: Look over your
groumls und ask about the
inany wuys el making your
vard more useful, beautiful,
~lnd enjoyable, t~9-924-t22L

I)ItI"SS MAKING. SEWING
IA’:,~’qONS. & pnppet making
lessmls. Call Ellie 6,XJ.924.B359.

I)ItAINA(;E PItOIII,EMS

Wet busoment: Low wet areas
............ Yt}lllt WAI,I,PAI’EIt t)lt

MINI’:
MAStIN’S

CARPET CI.EANING

flurry, it’s spring time.
Curpets cleaned at ’,’our home ISADORE DAVIDtltV
or u[fice. Steam niethod. No
s]lrinkage. UO distortion. I;()9-3011-03(}6
Guarauteed satisfaction and
free t.’stimates. Call (~19-737-
~JSo,

VOLK BUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home¯ Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no Interior and Exterior
shrinkage. Free estimates. Painting
Call (609) 448-0120.

l’ItlCE CONSCIOUS?
WEATHERSTRIPPING, new 201-521-0678
doors hung & weatherstripped. .huoesburg
Call eveo[ngs, 201-276-4713.

Moving & HOUSE ~AIN’rING -- A,so
harris, fences. Interior work;

" ,,s~auI;n"
plastering, papering. B&T
Pui ntJng, fi09-~6-9049 eves.

PItlNCETON
DISPOSALSI’.~ItVICE PAIH’~I¢. IIANGING AND

HI. 130 & Half Acre Rd. SCIiAPING. Prompt personal
Cranbury,N.J. service. All types of waq

609-395-1369 covering. Free ~stimates. Dan
tItudenstcin I;09-585-9376.

Rome and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed PAINTING & PAPER-
ItaulingofallTypes IIANGING, Frank Janda, 202

Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 449-
3578.

PAINTING & wall papering,MOVING AND HAULING - wall rcmir. Interior and ex-
Rates negotiable. Call ler or. Cu III & Painting.
anytime. 201-249-5893. ~)9-890-9049 eves.

LIGHT IIAULING and odd
jobs. Call 600-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
job.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Free estimates, fully insured

YOUNG n,an wilb )ickup 201-572-6894
Iruck will do light nloving and
hauling. Iteusouable. David
609-924-2040.

11 & D MOVING SERVICE
~loving? Furuiture, ap-
)lianees. odds & ends, lumber,
uy - will had your scrap

Jway. Nn job too smell,
reasunable rates. Call David

19-46fi-0443 or 466-2613.

Painting &
Paperhanging
WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small ear-
pontry jobs. Call 609448-06113.

HOUSE PAINTING - College
Students reasonable rates.
Experienced, Insured, Free
Estimates. Call Ron 6~-,t46-
2794.

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
...... : ’ - Call 669-4f~3-0706 or .$6-2078.

S )ecializiog in Vinyls,
Flecks and Mylars

DANNY PAINTING UO --
luterior & Exterior.
{easouable rotes. Satisfaction
guarauteed, ltesidential &
Commercial. Cull anytime.
1609 ) 393-471B.

NASSAU I’OOI,S

In-groued pools. Aluminum
~AI-coal - Concrete Block ̄
Wood - Vinyl lincd Pools -
Completely Installed¯ Also
Available Pool Kits -
(’hcmieals -- Accessories
I’atios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FISttEt~ I’,U|t,DERS
INt.’.

600-7J9-3018

Roo~ing

PRtNCETON ROOFING
Don Levering Prop.

A types - New & Repair
Gutters and down spouts, gale.
or white alum. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.

DonaLd A. Levering
Rt.518

Skillman, N.J.

Why wait until the roof leaks’!
Plan ahead for ,,,our roofing
needs.

in your yard? Call Decrier
I,andscapes. Perhaps we can
help van find solutions to these
druhaage problems. We are a
tot~ andscape service cam-
tony offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. 6o9-924-1221. "

IIOUSE PAINTING - interior
& exterior. 3 college students
with 4 years experience, Free
estimutos. Referencestavailable. Call 000-921-3473.

NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFEIt
63 Moran Princeton

609-924.2063

ROOFING interior & ex-
terior borne improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
:~JII6.

HOOFING AND
REROOFING. John Scptak.
Call after 5 pm 609-448-1737.

ZAKEIt

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality work, priers
reasonable.
Free Estimates "609-882-7552.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
GeaeraI cleaning lind repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Rudigan 609-449-6-143,

DHI,:SSMAKtNG AND
AI,TERATIONS - Janiee
Wolfe. Call 6(~J448-21~.

COl,OR & Black and V,’hite’TV
re)air. Expert antenna in-
sta atiun, opewell TV, 609-
466-1634.

PROTECT YOUR CAR. Have
it waxed with tender loving
care. E.G. Waxers. 201-360-
3580.

Housesitting

,;ItAD. STUDENT desires
hmlsesi[ling Princelou area.
I’arl tJlne ar ull sumnler.
.Mm’lha Ilarriss. 21:14 Spring
St., Iqdla. 12J5) LO 7-30~5 or
a;q~l.!r24-9.144.

Wanted To Rent

St;ANI)INAVIAN family
visiling lhe Institute for Ad-
vanced Sludy wants to rent
I wnishcd house or apurtmant
12-3 bedrooms~ for Ihe full
smuestcr starting upprox.
ndd-Augusl. Please call 609-
02.b8011 dmst cvcningsl.

QUIH’ I bedroont apartment
sough[ hy colnnla[ing New
"t’,a’k edilor. Princeton
residenl. Iteferanoes. Call (~J-
924-7861 Ill’ days, 212-758-2374.

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7Security for a bedroom housein Prin-
coLon for August ar earlier, on
either shorter long term lease,

RESEC-Itcsidentlal Secur ty Willi, tt to pay up to $800
Evaluation and Crime umntl~y Please ca 201.757-

PAINTING INTERIOR & PreventiooSurvevs ’t600 -"
EXTERIOR Top_ .qual)ty SECON, ine. (009)~3-5150’ ’
work,. Free ~St mate~ ~ ~--
Reasonable Rates. Fully WANTED Io rent - 2 or 3
nsured. Capitol Painting ~9- ~,,,~,.h..I ~r~ir,~¢ bedroom, furnishod house or

Rs3-1527 ~[..l=~’~.iw* .*~,,*~ ;ipurlmcn[ ill PrJoceton area.
....... Slurt ~pt. 1. 1974, end Feb. 28,

~ 197,",. for prof. on sabbatieal,

" CUSTOM EXTERIOR &
Wrile - Dr. D. Koulaek, Dept.
of Psychology U of Manitoba

INTERIOR PAINTING ~PERIEINCE?" S~AM’I Wiu;upeg, Munitoba, R3T 2N2:
...... " .................... (’ANADA.¯ ~’,~, ~o,i~,.~ I to your wardrobe and save ytm I .................... 0 n i lmney. All work do e qu ck Yk’OUPLE SEEKS hoq~e or

nRtl Jand efficiently. Call 609-.466-]cottage in any cond,tion.
PAIN" ;l"fl~lG CO. ~7. nQ,,’,,fled Io do ,’, "repa rs . Ca

60~-298-~810 Itti09) 683-7120, after 6 p.m.
I,~,lA~

D~l’1~q’~n |n~l,l~, nnd nat l I Blawcnburg, N.J. State ap-lrural farm area,west of MCC.
havethelowestnrieos In town ]proved Day Care Center & II’;xcullent references. 09-451-
Call Bill Ahaert ~t 60~-~t-25~q’ [ Nursery School, Ages 2 1o 9. |~62, ltobert Mixner, ll.D. 1,

~- ’ Ihmrs s Io 5:30. 609-166.0805. lhqdgeton.



HOME HUNTER’X GUIDE
’I’IIUIISI)AY, J ULY ,I, 1974

....... ,,,dlgOWE Galler of Homes/I
serving plople 1~nce 189S Y

flOOD LOCATION - 4 bedroom housa on wooded lot in Wast Windsor. Eat-in kitchen,
folmal dining room. living room with fireplaca; large redwood deck overlooking a lovely
wooded setting. CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................ I)69,900.

NEW LISTING - transferred owner wants action on this nearly new 4 bedroom
Colonial, 100% maintenance free in the great community of Hopewoll Township,
Family room with fireplace, largo cat-in kitchen with lovely custom cabinets. Enclosed
screen porch. Professionally landscaped. CALL PENNINGTON ........... $72,900.

MINI-ESTATE- Oualdy stone abd brick 2 story home plus 9’~ wooded acres off Caner
Road in Lawrence Township. Featuring 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 fireplaces and many
extras. Must be soont CALL PRINCETON ........................... $125,000.

WEST WINDSOR SPLIT - 3 bedrooms, 1 V~ baths, living and dining rooms, kitchen,
fanlily room, 2-car garage. Immaculate condition. Terrific landscapingl
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $59,500.

PRINCETON FARMS - four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial featuring family room with
beamed ceiling and tireplacc, eat-in kitchen, full basement, 2-car garage, patio, brick
front with aluminum siding, nice lot, central air and more. Make and appointment to see
this home today! CALL PRINCETON ............................... $69,.500.

TWO BEAUT FUL WOODED LOTS - ust minutes from downtown Princeton and I
near W New Yet k commuter faciStics in Franklin Township. Each lot is over 1 acre and is I

v a[ proved or bu cling permit. Offered on outright purchase basis ot owner-builder I
Will bail to contract. Your choice of plan and promise early loll occupancy. Financing I
assistance available to qualified buyer! I
ASKING $18,0OO EACH .............................. CALL PENNINGTON.I

CAPE COO - 2 bedroom, finished basement and garage. Excellent condition in terrific
neighbolhood. CALL WEST WIN DSOR.

EXCUSE THE DRAGGING - but this is undoubtedly one of the IoveBest homes in the
Hopewelt area. Nestled on a large lot in a natural se ing of trees and shrubs, fully car-
peted 4 bedtoo’i s 2 ~& bat s b ick fireplace n den and largo family kirchen. Plus much
more.’CALL PENNINGTON ’. ........................ . ~ ~...." ...... $79,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
¯ PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

924.0095 799-1 tOO 737.3301

it’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it,

.~~lf,, .,,,.~a,.,. ,,~ E,’.,,,,j ro,..,sb,v i

,rer.48,990 Flex’~leFinonc,ng

30 yr tlJorrgage~ to qt~a/ihc, tJ buyers
Open every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from . 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville, Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on die left.

Drive Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882-6847

Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideal Realty (20 |) 283-2600

EAST WIN DSOR TOWNSHI P

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 Et 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

|

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RI 1, t 2 miles 5oath of NOw Brunswick traffic cIrCIo(HOllUay nrl) r/lko lug"13andl°
and follow plalnSboto g,gna Ior 2 redes to Ptlncelon Meadows OR take NJ
Turnpike to Exll 8-A Rtghl 1 mile to Rt 130 South Lelt 2 miles to Ctanbury-
Pl,~lnsboro nd ( M,1ln SI ); rlghl I mile Io Plalnsboro fld, right 4 miles Io princeton
MeadOWS

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedroom air conditioned
Colonial, 2½ baths, den,
lovely terrace with many
beautiful dogwood trees
and flowering shrubs.

$67,900.

EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom Ranch on ap-
prox. 5 acres. Some
woodland. Oversized one
car garage.

$68,000

ST Lff 1’. Willie
REALTY, INC.

6t H, llJln St,
C,lnburh N J,

|5~4322 ~ 4411.2477
Ens:

thornton $. Eekl. Jr.
395.0679

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.. :
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

Wanted To Rent
WOM’AN "IIEACEtER
desires :t room apt. in
Princeton area. Around Sept.
1. Will supply references. Call
after 5 p.m. ’~01.782. 99257 or 201-
782-00D5.

YOUNG professional married
couple desires apt. Location to
be within walking distance of
Princeton Jet. or Princeton
eta. Excellent references.
Please call 215-493-5508.

I’IIYSICIAN desires small
lurnished apartment within
walking distance of Princeton
lhrspital. Please call 609-921-
W00, ext. 435.

IIOUSING NEEDED - small
furn. apt. or large room with
kitchen privileges needed for
visttmg 5wms scleutist. Must
be avail, for 4-0 months
starting Sept. Princeton or
nearby area preferred. Please
call Miss E.H. Nieol, RCA
l)avid Sarnoff Research
Center, 609-452-2700, ext. 2342.

EXECUTIVE & WIFE - a 3-
tnonth company assignment in
Princeton wish to rent at-
tractive house or apartment,
Aug. to Nov. No children or
pots. Apt. #4-11,875 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. 10021. Tel:
212-472-0749.

RESPONSIBLE UNIVER-
SITY couple looking for a
)lace where we can live with 
horse and a dog in the Prin-
ceton area. Wife experienced
with horses and would like to
help nn the farm. Apt. doesn’t
need to be that large or
comfortable. If you know of
any possibility, please call 609.
924-7173.

For Rent - Rooms

ItoOM FOR RENT- in private
home near RCA laboratories
gentlemen only; swimming
pool; call 609-452-2125 evenings
7.8 p.m. or weekends.

For Rent - Rooms
WE’RE four young mellow
people in our early 20’s
seeking another female to
share our 150 yr. old far-
nthouse attd tit acres of
wooded land with us. We’re
located near Skillman, about
15 rains, from Princeton. Rant
is ,¢,5O a month plus utiltiies.
009-406-1982.

~It)UN’rS MOTEl, -. opposite
lh)ward Johnsml restaurant in
[.av, Tence Twp. t)n Ihvy. US I.
Mi(I way bcl~vcen l)ri ceto 
’rrcnh}n. Offering v.,eek]v
renlal rates at special
discnunls. All rooms have air
condilioning & I.v.s. For low
daily or weekly rates ca 1009)
lie(i-lit 25,

NICELY turn. room available.
Refrigerator share kitchen.
Gent eman only. 609.021.6242
after 4 p.m.

ROOMS and semi-efficieneies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Molar llotel, U,S. #I.
Monmnu th Jet. :~ 1-329.4555.

SUITABLE far I or 2 women
or couple. NeAr Princeton.
Reasn/table. Call 609-466-9017.

TW(I IIOOMS, I)ath. light
cnnking, scpurate entrance.
Avail. Sept. I. Sh/|v,’ weekend
evenin!~s. 1109-921-7740 eves.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
NEEDED for large 5 room
apt. Rent $125. ~09.466-5571
after tO p.m.

FURNISIIED ROOM -
Cooking facilities close to
N.V. bus. Respansibe gen-
tleman 609.924-0434.

FUItNISIIED l:tOOM in new
wivate house Female
)referred. 009.448-6711 after 

p.m.

I,’AIIMIIOUSE TO share
lliglttstown area, call 501-077-
(ISlig days, 609-443-3702
evenings.

CAREER GIRL - wishes to
share luxury 2 bedroom
apartment at Princeton
Meadows in Plainsbero. Free
membership to pool included.
Contact Paula nt 609.799.3029
eves. and wk. ends.

I ONE ROOM with kitchen.
Private entrance. Near
McGraw Hill and RCA Space
Center. $125 Inel utilities 609.
443-4934.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES ,
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
= WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERIHTENDENT
¯ MASTER "IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEH DALLY
(609) 448-5935

For Rent- Rooms

ItOObl for rent -- Near
campus. 5 min. walk.
References required.
Desirable room¯ Call 1",09-924-
4474.

ROOMS FOR RENT --
professional gentlemen
preferred. Centrally located.
Available immediately. Call
I;69.9’.)4.3692 or 924-3290.

A’ITRACTIVELY -- furnished
room for professional gen-
tleman. Radio, TV, telephone
and private bath. Convenient
center Princeton. 009-924-2568.

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entleman on quiet street 2
locks off blain St., Manville.

Call days, 201.725.6563 or eves,
201-722-5524.
HOUSEMATE wanted to
share large old house in
Hopowell area. Call 009.466-
1855 evenings.

For Rent - Apts.

NEW apartment for rent - one
bedroom convenient Prin-
ceton ocat on, wall/wall
carpet central air tend, pool
and tennis courts on premises.
$250. me. 609.452-B271 after 6
p.m.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Fur-
nished bedroom, kitchen and
bath 5rd floor, $109. plus
electric. Wr te Box 02590. e.o.
Princeton Packet.

For Rent - Apts.

TWO I|EI)ROOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
now and future.

Rent includes hot water, heat
and cooking gas.

CALL NOW!
201.782-1756 or

2Ol-782.9009 day or eve.

ItEGIONAL COURT
E. Main St. off Hwy. 31
FLEMINGTONt N.J.

CIIARMING APT. on ex-
clusive Princeton estate.
Living room. dining room.
kitchen, study, two bedrooms,
full bath, and powder morn.
Ideal for bachelor who enjoys
privacy, gracious living, and
the beauty of nature. Pool
privileges and garage in-
eluded. Furnished or un-
furnished. $600. per month.
Fqease write box #02608 c/o
Princeton Packet.

APARTMENT FOR RENT -
center town Princeton. $165.
per me. 609-921-6255, or 201-
240-1264. ~ -- --

I Bb21)I{t)OM apartment 
closets w’,dl-ttt-w~dl carpeting,
5 x 15 terrac~ pool tennis,
s u’f eboard individual

I cnn r¢ central air con-
I ditioaing attd heat, laundry
I ro(rnl, t I rotes dowotown
I Princeton. $250. u me. plus

seeorily, llg9-452-1040,

HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAY
4 BEDROOM’rWfN RIVERS

Comfort, convenience, and economy are yours in this home that offers 4
bedrooms, 2t,,~ baths, living room, (lining room, panelled family room, eat-in
kltchcn with frost-free refrigerator and self-cleanlne oven, and full heated
basenmnt. Many, many extras including assumable, I/~% mortgage. $,16.5no.
MUST SELl,. Make year hirer now anti be the new owner of this 3 bedroom.
I bath home witl: living morn, large dining roan:, eat-in kitchen attd snn l~r-
ch. Its yours for $27,q00.

OLDER HOME WI’]’H NATURAL WOOl)WORK - onn qniet residential
street in Hightsn)wn. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. living rnom, large [ormal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, entrance layer and nmd rouel, There is a [11[I basemeol
and a v,.alk-up altie with expanskm posslhilltles. Secund Mortgage n: qualified
hnyer. $,t3,qRO

I)ROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING and a park-like setting frantc this ,t
b~lroom, cnlonlal. Large entrance foyer, living room. formal (lining room.
uhra modern eat-ln kitchen, family room, lanndry morn, Imwder room and
garage ou the first fhmr. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms and.dmdde enlt3’ beth.$,11}.5011

PRICE REDUCED on this 3 bedroom cohmial with living morn, dloiug
room, eat-in kbcben, family room and 21,~ baths. Central air conditioning, city
sewer and water, a new gas grill a screened in porch nnd a ",v(mded lot add to
year comh)rt and enj~)yment--- No:;. on/y $54.90fl

LARGE AND SPACIOUS - and oh so convenient is what you’ll coy ahmtt this
,1 bedroom, 2~ hath Colonial in ltanfihun Townshlp. Featuring eenlral air
condithming, a 2,1’ living room and a fireplace in the lamily rooat. Only a
shnrt walk to the Shopping Center makcs tale a great buy for the one ear
fantily Asking $56,900

LARGE FAMILY ON A BUDGET - Try this 5 bcdronm, 31/., hath honw.
Enlrance foyer and hmtily r/tom fully carpeted. "1’~o steps down are the living
room. h)rmal dining room and a kitchen that ’.,,’ill make Mother’s eyes glisten.
A 2 car garage and basement make this a mnst gee. $57,90t}

SECOND MORTGAGE AVAILABLE to qnalified huyers un this Cranlmry
townhoose with h)ads of charnl and all the mndern c(mvenlences. ’rhcre are 3
hedrooms. 2½ baths, en entrance foyer, living room, dinin~ r~)om, faatily
room and stndy. The kitchen has a self-cleaning ()vet: and dishwnsher. Call for
an appoh~mtent today[ $5q,500

TIIREE FIREPLACES
RECENTLY REDUCFA) is this gambrel roof cohmial with fireph.~es in the
living room, family ronnl and khchen. The master bedroom anti a hath are {,tl
the first floor aml there are 2 additional bedrooms and a Imth on the sec.nd
Boor. Now (rely $6’1.,[)1)0

IF YOU LiKE INDIVIDUALITY, a splendid setting and super cmr,’enicnt
location jast minutcs from thc Jnnctlnn ; this is your next home. Large living
room with brick [irel)htee. modern kitchen° dining room. 4 hedrooms and 
baths. The dry. basement makes a great play area for tbe kkls and a separate
work area far Dad. All thls on 5 acres of privacy.--- $07.50g

STATELY CENTER IIALL COLONIAL with 2 livinu ronnts, one with
f rc flac~ ( n g roont v,’ith firt!place and fire daces in 2 o{ the b[,dr[~onts. For
vonr snmmer enjovnlent there is a 2g x ,Ig’ in ere)rod paid nnd I)ath bousP¯ A
iarge well kept barn and fenced pastures make this an ideal bume for horse-
lovers. Buy with 4, It). or 2,1- acres. You name tho deal. CaB today for hdl
detailsam t e n)clevablvluwprice ..............
$1ttgt) PER MONTtl RENTAL NCOME - Corner hrlck bnihling ~ith 
apnrmtents and "a store leased Io l()~’~ ’’ with esea)ator clanses. 10% retarn
after mortgage and expenses.
ATTENTION ARTISTS: stndio space available in historic villat~e of Cran-
bn~’. Lease [rom $98 to $204 per month.

JOH N T

CHENDER ON
REALTORS

U.S. Route 130. Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800

NIR
Luxury PLU_...SS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion @ Total-Electric
Custom Furnished apartments L iving
available by Nationwide fur.
nlt ure renlals.

¯ Totally Elecmc
¯ lnd,vldually Comrolled Heat
¯ Individual Central Air Cundlt,oning
¯ Large Modern Kilchen Range Wi?h

! Contingous Cleaning OvenI ¯ t4 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Serf Colrosnng Relrlgeralor
And Freezer

eCeromic Tile Baths With Vonitorium
elndividual Private Entrance
eWe I o won Carpeting Throughout
eMoster T.V..Antenno gullets In L vlng Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Outlols In Knchen and Bedroom
eAmpe Pc king
¯ lmmediale Convemence To Schoo s

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.J.

I Phone 586-5108 t~.. Ans,,,~r CALL 586"1253 I
H I

For Rent - Apts¯

WANT TO sublet 2 bedroom
apt. now converted to 3
L’&lrooms. Kendall Park. 201-
297-3351 after 5:50.

I BEDROOM roomy apart-
nent, 5 min. from Princeton.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, in-
dividual control central air-

For Rent- Apts.

KITCHEN, LIVING ROOM,
BEDROOM & bath, Un-
furnished. 201.329.6068 after 4
p.m.; & 329-2217 anytime.

IIIGIITSTOWN -2 bedrooms, 2
iulths, washer, dryer, wall.
wull carpet, and heat included.
Pool, tennis, etc. fi09-443.4440,

conditioningandheat, terrace, IN TRENTON -4 room apt. 2
0 cheers laundry room, pool, bedrooms, living room and
tennis, shuff eboard. $250/mn. kitchen. 2nd floor. $180. per
plus security. 609-799-0922 too. Call 609-393-1320 after 5
aRer5.. p.m.

For Rent - Apts.

MANVILLE: 3 rm. furnished

~Pali
with bath. Adults only.
201-725-2769 or 201-722-

1230.

2 BDRM DUPLEX Near
McGraw Hill and RCA Space
Center. $155 Monthly. 609-443-
4934.

3 RM. APT ~ DUPLEX ~ with
cellar. Ideal for couple, fur-
nished or unfurnished, private
driveway. 201.297-6534.
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Trucks

WRECKEItS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-990-2137

Campers &
Trailers

TRAVEL TRAILEB., Serro
Scotty, 13’ all aluminum,
bunks 4. Stove, heater, re(rig.,
3.way power (gas, plug-in &
battery~ attached canopy,
hitch & side mirrors ioc udcd.
Like new,S975. Call 20t-702-
0209.

’72 SHASTA MOTOR IIOM E --
17’:~ ft. Excellent condition.
Sleeps 0. Fully self-contained.
Just tuned up and ready to go.
Custom made awning. 5O9-466-
3501. Asking $0995.

CAMPElt-Piggyback for pick-
up truck. Jacks included. Self-
contained sleeps 4. $3o0 Also.
2 girls St ngray b kes $10 and
$15. Call 201-309-3764.

1971 .IAY(’o hardtop lea(
cain ler e( uipped wilh ~l x 10
CUUO )V an I i V e ¯ )-
I lOIS. Surge )r lkes. M Ill
vondiliou. $1.|k’i0. Call fiQg-!Y24-
7757 or 21)1-521.1)785.

I!ll;~l I"ItANKIAN IB’ ftdlv self-
conluincd travel IraJI~2r. A
qualilv pr(lduct containia,~ ull
r ec ol’ll In end ed trailer
[ealures. Mini condition.
$2.5110. (’all I;09-024-7757 ar {;,55-
n231.

THE PRINCETON PJICI(EI"

Tho l~wmn(~, I ~,d,qe, 
THE CENTRItL POST

IOINDSOR-HIGtlTS tIEPv/tLD

Instruction

RIDING LESSONS for
beginners by 2 experienced
young horse women. $1 per %
hr, session. Mondays &
Fridays. Gentle animals. Call
609-737.1460 or 609-924-3112 for
information.

PItIIFFSSIONAI, tlELP -
reading, writing, vocabulary.
Transporlation available.
(’erlihed leachers. 009-446-
79:10. Calls uccepted .hfly 8.

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and mpular music/finger-
p ck ng and/or rhythm/all
’ages/beginners my
specialty. 609:921-0387.

TUTORING - Ex’perieneed,
Certified Teacher to instruct
Math & Reading to Is( thru 4th
graders. 699-882-1573.

Begin. & Intermed. TENNIS
LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per
lesson. 8 lesson block $33 00
Also group rates, el}nets.
h,structor, Bill Simmons, (;69-
443-5176.

DIIAKE BUSINESS ";
(’OI,I,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
Nmv Brunswick, N.J.

Cnn,plete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 2o1-249-0347

SWIMMING and diving
lessons, priw, te instruction by
Phys. Ed. teacher. All ages
including adults. Private
heated pool Lawrence
Townsbi L Call Mr.
~ealherman, 009-882-1533.

TUTORING -Mathematics.
Mobile Homes B S., M.Ed. & 30 wars ex-perience!Call 5O0-0’~4-7071.

BE,~UTIFUL 6’~ rooms,
central air, fully carpeted SWIMMIN(; INSTIIUCTION’-
udults. $0,300. (~al 009-444- by ’.’.’ell qualified phys. ed.
5200. illsh’uctor at Princeton
.................. University. Lessons call be
197‘) MOBILE IIOME -- 2 given at your mvn pool or at abedroom, custom. $10,o00 cash n)ol to he arranged. All ages :l-

a( U t. 11~19-863-7t27.or $500 down and assume
mortgage. 201-297.3735.
.........................

MOBILE HOME -- 1970
Homette 12’ x 44’, 1 bdrm,
$2,700. Located on lot, Adult
Park U.S. Hyw No. 130
H ghtstown. Call Bonn e -- 8 to
4:30. [201)227.1106.

Boats

PRINCETON SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on Jane 24. For in-
formation ’.’.’rite PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 600.924.
6333.

SAILBOAT -- American,
fiberglass 12’ main & jib plmh
tra er. $095. Excellent. 201-
621-9207.

’73 CORIA - 19’ fiberglass. 85
b.p., Mercury outbeurd S
passcoger, asking $3,11~0). 2111-
"~97-5O75 after 5 p.m.

(’ANOE SAI,ES & It ENTAI,S
Grumman - Old Tmvn Canoes,
5O in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
Fiberglass IVlaterials, Petit
Paints.
AIIIIO’rrs MAItINE CI,:NTI,:It

Route29, Titusville, N.J.
600-737-3446

l0 FOOT MIRRORCRAFT
aluminum rowboat. Excellent
coati}lion. Call 600-921-0134
anytime.
SAILBOAT- Jet 14 #107.
Good con& Dry sailed only, 2
sets of sails & trailer included.
Asking $575. Call 201.369.3239.

Machinery &
Equipment

1969 FORD DEISEL Pront
Eud Loader. 609-440-6004.

Instruction

I’UTOR In high school math,
chemistry and physics. Aid,
preview or rev,ew. 009-406.
2479.

PIANO LESSONS -- New
England Conservatory grad.
student of Robert Helps and
Katya Andy. Princeton U,
grad. student. Rates
negotiable. Call 009.021.8329
mornings.

PItlVATE TENNIS
I,ESSONS

Available through the Prin-
ceton Community Tennis
Program. For teachers
tualified to give individual
nstruetion call the tennis

elf ice 609-924-4343.
.....................

SWIMMING lessons, private
group, offered in your pool by
esponsible high school

graduate with life saving and
h, structor certification and
camp experience as counselor.
Call ~21-2893.

TUTOIHNG-Certified, ex-
reriencedleacberwithM A n
all elem. subj. remedial
reuding& new math. 609-,t-13-
407’.1.

PIANO I’EACHER - Ex-
Tper(cared. Children, adults 

nmuthl7 werkshops. For in-
fornlatton call 609-443-4833.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
M , Warren Plaza West. East
Windsor, N.J. 009-440-7270.
Thurs. 1-4. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-a39-8898. ’

PItlVATE TENNIS LESSONS
titivate instruction bv

U.S.P.T.A. professional. Larry
Potkay 609-P,02-5412.

’I’UTt)ItIN(: - Math, Physics,
t’hcn, ish’v - through college
h, vel. M’ature professional
,Ifers tutoring ot reasonable
rates. I’venings and Saturdays
IH0)-t183-6219.

Building
Services

BICIIAItl) PETTY
1109-7n9.o798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
I)EMOLITION

Septic systems-sawer & water
lions connected, driveways &
larking areas constructed,

huldclearing.
Ilightstmvo Rd. Princeton Jet.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.IL RI.:I)DING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-924-0166

TENNIS INSTRUCTION --
Lawrenceville area, Private
or small groups, by ap-
p.ointment. 409-882-0568 I.
~oonan.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising
Building
Services

FIELD BACKIIOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Gravel

Trenching - Footings

’rItlNKING ABOUT building a
pond or need hind cleared?
Call

MU GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers. front end loader.
drag line. domp trailers and
complete demolition work. 1’,00
799-0690.

NFI,S(IN (ILASS 
AI.UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PIUNCETON
609-024-2040
MIRROI{S

AUTO GLASS
PI2tTE & WINDOW GLASS

INSUI,ATION INS’rAIJ,I,’.I) 
Kraft I"oil.resideulial
conuncrcial. 609.921-2R40.

Till’: KINGSTON COItP.

for
Major Alterations

&
Additions

13 veers of experience building~.- r ,,) t*llle h(m|cs In the I rlnceton
Area.

Free Consldt atioo

Leu Kraft Start Pilshaw

609-921-0000

Business
Services

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CE’rON AHEA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from hon, e. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typmvriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-024-155’,1 after 4
p.m.

TIIFSIS & MANUSCItIPT
Typing. Dissertatioos, IBM
E~xccutive & Selectric II type.
lU ,,’ears exp. Mrs. DiCie~o.
5O911~30-0004.

WILL TYPE LETrERS and
hand address envelopes in my
home. Call 609-737.~144..

Catering

I"OR IIOME BAKED Quiehe
Lorraine, call Caryl Kuser
ti09-924-0380.

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Varictv of menus.
Call ~19-655-0966. "

E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls
pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes
for all occasions. 76 F.W.
l~ilroad Ave., Jamesburg,
201-521-(1200.

CATEIHNG 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced.( 009 )587..4850.

NEED IIELP? Experienced
college girl ’.’.’ill cook cater or
serve for any and all partms.
Simple to exotic cuisine. Call
609-tY21-0007.

Electricians

N.W. 51AUI. & S(IN
U.S. llwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Imulstrial Maiotenanee

ELECrRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
1121-0153.

F & 11 I’:I,ECTIIICAI,
(’ONTItAC’FORS

Licensed Electrician
609-440-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Cam mereial

Industrial

NI"I’;I) A (IDOl)
EI,EC’FItlCIAN?

Call llahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates, (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

ELECTRICIAN. 509443-5268 -
Residental Commercial
Industra. All Ar Con-
ditioning, repairs.

Gardening &
Landscaping

: IIORSE MANUIIE for sale, I
full lead, cannot be delivered.
201-329.6,152.

MUMS -- OVERSTOCKED.
3000 plants t4" to 12"), some
blooming. All varieties &
colors. Footballs, spiders,
cactus, cushion. 30 & 40 cents
ca, Retell in the fall $1 to $3 ca.
Bring container. Open p.m.,
W. BROWN. Cranhury Rd.
opp. Krygiers Nursery at
Helmetta Blvd., E. Brun-
siwck. 201-521-0271.

I’LANTS - GROUND
UOVERS..Ivy, Pacysandrar
Myrtle. Reasonable. Retail
on’Iv. Odds & Ends af Peren-
ulalS."

FOR SALE - Good quality
alfulfa and clover ha)’. Inquire
;It 201-369-4025.

IIANtIING BASKETS - retail
and wholesale. Good seleetioo.
1;I19-[~(5-5}I{{0.Spring Garden
["hwal Shop.

"I)ISCOVEItED SECItET" -
nanns bhoon within 2 weeks oa
hage roots and baby 2" stems
Ih’ndv end again at regular
linlc tn falh lastruclions. $1.00
Io Ih’mvos. flex 1117 S, liD l,
.hooeshurg. N.J. olIw3l, 21)1-
521-o271. 3.{M{0 plants for sale.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Diefenbach. 609-440-4757.

tllt¢)’[’ll EItS lANDSCAPING
¯ - I’:d & ~larlv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
S wing hn.vn reoewul C11111 )Into
awu & andscapc service. ,or

fret. estiulalc, call L~)i’257"
:b58.

l)OEIt I,EIt I.ANI)S(’AI’ES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY,. REPAIRS
PANELLING SIDING
ltOOFING. Smaller jobs
)referred. Immediate service.

Ca after 5:30, 201-359-4198.

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER on a
new patio by the Patio Men.
Call now for a free estimate,
t~}-597-6584 after 5.

SIIEETROCKING &
SPACKLING done. 609-448-
0768.

FIX-IT SHOP. Home repairs.
Screens, windows & doors.
Lamps rewired. Dodr locks
changed. Burglar alarm &
locks installed. Pools
vacuumed. Wallpapering. No
job too small. Minor repa,rs of
all kinds, tlwv. 27. 1L, mi. No.
of Kingston. Directly behind
N.J. Mann} Realty office. 201-
297-~16.

A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
l"armica work. Home repairs
and alterations. 000-~59-7527

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling
alterations, cellars; attics
garages, panelling ceilings.
All work guaranteed . fully
insured.Call 609-259-9795. "

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-945-3416.

CARPENTER -Tom Wiley -
Builder - All phases of car-
)entry. Over 13 yrs. ex-

per ence. Call 5O9-7~.0999.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

61~1-~’30-7940Peter Wikof{

MASt)N C()NTItACTOIt

Horne Services

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to B.t. 27, 49 Main St.,
~ingston, N.J, 009-924-5004.
.)pen Monday, Tuesday and
,Vednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
).m. Thursday, Friday 
ioturday, 0 to 5.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-709.0070 eves.

i GIRLS AVAILABLE tar light

housekeeping daytime. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 609.440-
0120.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

It USSEI.L R I’:ll) CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-,58{10

CIh%lltS: CANED. ItUSIIED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-~6-0057

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work, Many style to chosse for
inside finish. ~}1-297-2803 day
or nite.

LAMP S}IADES -- lamp
nmanting and repaim, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau SI.,
Princeton.

ItOGEBS UPIIOI,STERY -
silop at home service. Quality
work at reasonable prices.
Call 609-TJ9-2407.

CLEANING CELLARS
5O9-924-1221

Fire )laces, stone, brickwork
steps, patios, concrete

............. waterproofing etc.OBAL
(;ABI)EN MAItKETING INC. WM. FISIII,:R I|UII.DEIt’S

INC.
Landscape 61yj.~9-3818

Designer and Contraclor

Alexander St.
Princeton

(H)9-452-2,101

Ro’FrED I[ORSE MANURE
for garden and mulcbing. 81
cu.ft, delivered. 009-444-3224.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
(;uI"rEI{S, Victor Diamo 
R.R. 2 Box 219 Bridgepainl
t(., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502

201-359-3641 night, 5o9-924-1643
duy.

’r[tEE SEItVICE’ Say "Thank
yor’ o a green ’l)lant today! C’EI(/,~MIC. tile ~ expertly

ms( reed Spcclahzm m (be"ot’ :’ R)FESSIONAL ree ’ ’ ’ " g
’ , ~ ,, .... waterproofing and repair ofcare I)V loll)’ IIiSu£ett ¢ . o t

Stage(l(;e Farm Set- Walls anu lloars dam ged by¯ ’, ~ ..... Iul) r sbm’.er leaks Cal Mrv ees so l~anusuap~ , , , ¯ .
h I de (11)9 483 7443Divisioa . design throug ’ " - -

installation. Total program of
laml clearing through plan- ~~
ring Woodchips available. I NEED HELP. CAN’T DRIVE¯ 09i7.t7.324o A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
’ .... PENTER? Call Walt Dye 600.

448-1555 or 448-7571.

Green}louses

Phul no’.v for next winter’s
i u d o o r g a r d e n

For information - sales -
service

Soowden Corporat|on
609-024 -2500

JAY - B I’," ES
Paving & Landscaping

Sand- Stone
Back-hoe work

All Work Guarautecd
609-055-3:}1 l

Shltion lid. Cranbury, N.J.

’rnE ENGL[SII LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rote(tiling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free cstinmtes. Call 201.
548-5165.

KAIIKALITS landscaping and
maintenance, tqanttngs, beds
lawu installat on. N() job too
small. 409-021-2005. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.

Home Repairs

GARAGE DOOItS IN-
STALLED& REPAIRED --
Reasonable.Free estimates~
LX) 1-297-3707.

WINI)O%V GLASS &
PI, EXIGLAS }us(ailed in
doors. Window screens
reflaeed. Quick serv ee.
Ilights llardware 100 Mercer
SL Idowutuwn Ilightstownl.

CA RPENTRY,
AL’rERATIONS AD-
DITIONS. No tub too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
f,09-655-1221.

~nEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCrlON? We’ll do just
abaut anything. No job too
smalh Rnbertson & Son. 5O9-
".17.~60.

BUILDIING CONTRACTOR
Ilome remodeling, masonry
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 600-250-0221 or Ted
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 009.882.513t,

yards, garages, attics. Junk
: hau ed. Also tree cuttin~ 609-

~?:~,3 eves. ___-_

MASON’S
(’Air I’ET CI,EANING

Burry, it’s spring time.
Carpets cleaned at your borne
or office. Steam niethod. No
shrinkage, no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction aud
free t-~timates. Call 5O9-737-
205O.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professiomdly cleaned in
",’our home¯ Dry within one
hour. Guar~inteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (600) 448-0120.

WEATHERSTRIPPING, new
doors hung & weatberstripped.
Call evemngs, 201-276-4713,

Moving &
Hauling

PItlNCETON
I)ISPOSAL SEI{VICI"
Rt. 1be & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Homeand Industry
.Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and MOVING AND IIAULING .
small alterations. Call (669) Rates negotiable¯ Call
79 J-0478 after 5:30 p.m. anytime. 201-240-5803.

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship¯ All phases of
building. M,R. TOTH CON-
STRUL’TION, Cranbury, N,,J.
6(~J.655.2330 ar 201-329-6013.

ALL THUMBS? Need a good
carpenter or painter for those
odd jobs. 000-443-1075 eves.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
dane in my shop or at boat.
Free advice ahvays. 009-452-
41[~.

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpaperinl~;
carpentry and ro~f repairs. ~o
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on )’our
Job.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, lhe dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247.6787

YOUNG n,uo with pickup
h’uck ’,,.’ill do light moviog and
hauling. Beasanable. David
600-024-2040.

17 & D MOVING SERVICE -
Moving’. t, urmture, ap-
(}lances, odds & ends, lumber.

hay - will haul your’ scrap
avcay. No job too small,.
reasonable rates. Call David,
5o9-460-tl443 or 466-2613.

Painting &
Paperhanging

WALLPAPERING-
Home Services PAINTING -- Small car-

pentry jobs, Call 6119440-0683.

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop 609409-I192.

BOUSE PAINTING . College
Students reasonable rates.
Experienced, Insured, Free
Estimates. Call Run 009-440-
2794.

qtlLLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

"l~e Manville News

fhe Franklin NEWS RECORD

Painting &
Paperhanging

TIIUIISI)AY, JUIX ,I. 197,l

Paving

I’AIN’rlNG - wc will be very
careful ef your plants & rugs PIRONE DRIVEWAY
while we lain( your house CONSTRUCTION- Black top
inskle or out. Experienced and gravel, top soil, years of ex-
need work. Call Tom. at I109- perience. Callanytime 609.452-921-25118 or Andy 201-359-44359102.
eves.

Sl’ll)l’:lt I’ainlieg Co. - low
roles, reliable ’.’.’(irk. full.’,’
insarod. Bets, free estimates.

PAVING - Asphalt. blacktop.
no9.737.1204 or 737-1(107. stone & gravel. Parking lots.

driveway sealing. Free
’ estimu[cs. 009-095-9450 or ¢;00-

924-9109 before 7:5O a.m. or
B. & C. PAINTING after 6:5O i).m.G. Davis.

Many Satisfied Customers

600-466-0797 Photog raphy

II()USE I’AtNTING - inside.
,,,it si(le. Ex )er. college I, ftOTOG RAl’JllY
sludeal. [,ocul refs. Quality
~.rkmunship guaranteed. IT’S VDUR WEDDING!(’ran)e[{IJve rains. 20 disc. 
I)a Ill. (’a B 11 Ituloigb or Joe r’r’sY()URDAY!
%%righi. fio9-924.7318 or !)21-
9~lt~o. I just want to record it.

JAY

tlOUSEPAINTING . college {;00-448-5023
students. Top quality painting.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Greg, 609-921-2107WEDDINGa[ter0p.m. PIIOTOGRAPIIER

Preserve your memories of
(bat unforgettable day. in

¯ sparkling color. 12 years
lnlerior Exterior experience photograph}n[

weddings. Reasonable rates
I’AINTIN(; (0(19) 7-’,87-485(I.

[,canard Dicfenderfer

5O9-924-6023 Princeton Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
HOUSEPAINTING- 2 college reasonable rates, all work
stodcnts, experienced in all guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
facets of exterior house- or(201)828-6494.
~einting and reconditioning.

ry reasonable rates. 609-466- PIANO ’I’L’NIN(I
2131: Business phone 924-7071.

Regulating Repairing
BOB I.,’lt T I1. IIAI,I,IEZ

ltegisterod
ROOMS PAINTED - free Men, berl’ianoTcchnickms
estimates, reasonable rates Guild. lnc.

t () ) clean work. Call 600-799-1462. {~].t-921-7242

I’Al’l’:lt IIANGING

Pools:~ll Y IIS EXI’FR[ENCE

Y{)UI{ WAIA,PAI’I’It t)R
MINF

....... : . SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
S lecializing in Vinyls, - Call 609.460-0706 or 460-2074.

I"loeks aud Mylars

[SAIl(HIE I)AV[DOW
NASSAU I’OOI,S

In-groand pools. Aluminum(i09-3911-03011 ~Alcoa) - Concrete Block .
Wood - V nvl lined Pools -
Completely" Installed. Also
Available Pool KitsI)ANNY PAINTING CO -- t’bemicals -- Accessoriesh, terior & Exterior. Patios - Fencing.Reasonable rates. Satisfaction Financing Arrangedguaranteed. Residential &

Comnlercial. Call anytime. WM. FISlIF, R BUILDEItS((;{)9) :19:{-4718.
IN(.’.

609-799-3810

Interior and Exterior Re of i n g
Painting

PRICE C(INSC’IOUS?
201-521-0678 PItlNCETON ItDOFINGJameshurg Don Levering Prop.

All types - New & Repair
IIOUSE f’AINTING -- Also Guttersanddmvnspauts, galv.
barns, fences. Interior work; or white alum. Tin roofs
plastering, papering. B&T painted and repair - No job too
Pai nt ing. 5O9-~10-0049 eves. small.

Donald A. Levering
Rt. 518

I’APER IIANGING AND Skillman, N.J.
SCRAI IN(;. I rompt personal
service. All types of wall
cm’ering. Free ,~’stimates. Dan Why wait until the roof leaks?
ltudnnstein609.585-9376. Plan ahead for your roofing

needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

PAINTING & PAPER-
tlANGING, Frank Janda, 292 CO(IPEIt &SCIIAFER
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (600) 448- 63 Moran Princeton
3578. 609-924-2063

PAINTING & wall papering HOOFING -- interior & ex.
’.’.’all repair. Interior and ex- lerior In)me improvements.
teriar. Call B & T Painting. I"ree estimates. Cull 009-443-
009-896-9049 m’es. :~Jt)0.

ROOFING AND
IIOUSE PAINTING- interior REROOFING. John Septak.
& exterior. 3 college students Callafter5pm 5O9-446-1737.
v.’i[h 4 years experience. Free
eslimales. References ZAKER(available. Call 6t~J-921-3473.

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality work, prices

PAINTING reasonable.
Interior & Exterior Free Estimates ¯ 009-882-7552.

Free estimates, fully insured
201-572.6894

Security

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime

PAINTING: INTERIOR & PreventiooSurveys
EXTERIOR Top (luality SECON, ine. (600)393-5156
work,. Free Estimates

CUSTOM EXTERIOR &
INTEIIIOR PAINTING

Free Estimates

PAINTING CO.
609-298-5810

YOUR HOUSE EXPERTLY
PAINTED -- inside and out. I
have the lowest prices In town.
Call Bill Alpert at 609-921-9527.

Special Services
TitI’ES -- Are yours surviving

Ihc slaughtering effects el
the catapillars, in-
ehwarn, s. and olher in-
scels??

TRFES- That have been
swayed for insccls, and
those I lat raven’l, slill
re(uire file }roper plant
foe( nu[r eats to grow
heullhy.

FEItTII,IZEI) - Trees can
S|ll’Vi ve Ihe seasons’
growlb bezards BETrER,

I’LANT FOOl) CIIEMICAL
(’O’s.-- Itool Feeding
(livision is providiug a new
service of subsurface reel
lending for Irees and
sin’,ills, wilh "ROOT APP

¯ ao uut()lna[ic root
leediog nluehine which
injecls I’FC "Liqua-
Forul ", [be nursery
proven ornamental plant
hlod. deep hnlmv Ihe
ser[uce to []11_’ reel zone.

(’AI,I, -- (600) 448-0935 for all
I he dcl ails

:ECYCLE all your brush and
arden debris to nmke corn-
0st ¢)r nluleh. Remember, no

lurning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
:hipper with operator, $20.00
~er hour. $25 ram. Call Decrier
Landscapes, 5o9-024-t221.

THE UNBELIEVIABLE
WINDOW CLEANING Co.
Law rates, quick efficient
service. 609-882-t544. (Phil)

Staving home this year? Why
not’dcvulop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Cull Decrier
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas -or perhaps some
privacy planting is whars
needed: Look over your
grounds and usk about the
nany ways of making your
,’urd more uselul, beautiful,
aid enjoyable. 5o9-924-122t.

:I)ItESS MAKING, SEWING
I,I,:SSoNS, & In~ppet n,aking

lessons. (’all Elite 61~J-924-8350.

IHtAINA(IE I’ItOBI,EMS

Wet basement: Low ’.vet areas
in vuur yard? Call Decrier
[,affdscapes. Perhaps we can
belp you find solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a
total hmdscape service cam-
nanv offering the finest in
hmdscape design and eon-
struclion. 609-924-1’~1. "

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
ltadigan 609.4416644’,1.

I) RESSMAKtNG AND
AI,TEI{AT[ONS - Janiee
Wolfe. Cull 61~J.440-21’~5.

(’OLOI/& Black and While-’rv
re)air. Expert antenna in-
stu at}on. I[opewel TV, 609-
460-1034.

PROTECT YOUR CAR. Have
it waxed with tender loving
care. E.G. Waxers. 201-309-
3500.

Housesitting

{;BAIL STUDENT desires
Ionlscsillhlg Princch)a urea.
I’art lane m’ all summer.
Mar(ha Ihlrriss, 2134 Spring
St.. Iqdla. 12151 LO 7-’,]8~ or
i~n9-924-9.144.

Wanted To Rent

S(’ANI)[NAVIAN family
visiling Ihe Institute for Ad-
vanced Stndy weals h) rent
furnished hnuse or apartment
12-:1 I)edroolnsl for the fall
stones(or starliog approx.
ndd-Augnst. I lease call 009-
924.8all {best evenings).

QUII.:T I Iredroom apartment
soughl by coummtmg New
Vm’k editor, l’rineeton
resident. Refercuces. Call I~J-
924-70(11 ar (lays, 212-750-2374.

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or 8 bedroom house in Prin-
ce on for August or earlier, on
either shorter long term lease.
Willing to pay up to $800
nmnthly. Please call 201-757-
3600.

Ileasonable llates, Full)’ WANTEI) to rent - 2 or 3
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- ~l,~,~t.d ~r~t{~’~¢ bedroom, furnished house or
083:1537. ~l,t-~-,~,l~,sz ~*~.~..v,~ uporllneul Jn Princeton area.

Slart Sept. I. 1074. end Feb. 28,
~ 1075, for )re(. on sabbatical.

Write - Dr. D. Koulack, Dept.
~’Yow~tn, wown c~,^~ ofl’s~cbology, U. of Manitoba,
~I"[t’E,~’:wil’i~m’ak"e addtti"o’ns ~Ainntpo~, Manitoba, 1131 2N2,( ANAI)ato your wardrobe and save you ’A NADA. __
money All work done qu ck Y[(’OUI’LE .qEEg.q hn,~o

BBH and efhc)ently. Call 009-400-}cottage in any condRion.
¯ 157. [t,hudified to do all’repairs. Call

. /ai001 883-7125, after o p.m.

t~,~A~’
Bhnvenburg, N.J. State ap-/rural farm area, west of MCC.
proved Day Care Center &/I,.:xcelleut references, 609-451-
Nursery School, Ages 2 to 5,/’).1182, ltobert Mixner R,D. 1,
Ihmrs 8 to 5:30, 609-460.0805. Bridge(on,
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¯ GOOD LOCATION. 4 bedroom house on wooded lot in West Windsor, Eat-in kitchen,
Iormal dining room, living room with fireplace; large redwood deck overlooking a lovely
wooded setting. CALL WEST WIN DeeR ............................ $6~,900.

NEW LISTING - transferred owner wants action on this neady new 4 bedroom
Colonial, 100% maintenance free in the great community of Hopewell Township,
Family room with fireplace, largo eel-in kitchen with lovely custom cabinets. Enclosed
screen porch, Professionally landscaped. CALL PENNINGTON ........... $72,900.

MINI-ESTATE. Dually stone abd brick 2 story home plus 9 Y4 wooded acres off Caner
Road in Lawrence Township. Featuring 5 bedrooms, 2Y~ baths, 2 fireplaces and many
extras. Must be seen! CALL PRINCETON ........................... $125,000.

WEST WINDSOR SPLIT - 3 bedrooms, 1 Y~ baths, living and dining rooms, kitchen,
fanlily loom, 2-car garage¯ Immaculate condition. Terrific landscaping1
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $59,500.

PRINCETON FARMS. four bedroom, 2’h bath Colonial featuring family teem with
beamed ceting and fireplace, eat.ln kitchen, full basement, 2-car garage, patio, brick
front with aluminum siding, nice lot, central air and more. Make and appointment to so0
this home today! CALL PRINCETON ............................... $69r500,

I TWO BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTS - just minutes from downtown Princelon an,~
I nealhy New York commuter facilities in Franklin Township. Each lot is over t acre and isII fully approved for building permit. Offered on outright purcimse basis or owner-builderI[ wil buil to conttact. Your choice of plan and promise early fall occupancy, Financingi
I assislanee available to qualified buyer! jf
I ASKING $18.000 EACH .............................. GALL PENNINGTON.I

CAPE COD - 2 bedroom, finished basement and garage. Excellent condition in terrific
neighborhood, CALL WEST WINDSOR.

EXCUSE THE BRAGGING - but this is undoubtedly one of the fovefiosl homes in the
Hopewell area. Nestled on a large lot in a natural setting of trees and shrubs, fully car-
poled. 4 bedrooms, 2 ’& baths, bdck fireplace in den and large tamily kitchen. Plus much
more. CALL PENNINGTON ...................................... $79,5OO~

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
¯ PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

924-009S 799-1 In0 737-330t

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

~’ ;,,

 oA8,990  ’ex+,e,oonc,o 
30 yr tt~ortga~o$ to (Itz,shht.,rJ bt~ye;5

OPen every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials. 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
Country homes are set Dn ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from ROOlo One or Route 206 South (n
Lawreneaville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstale 95. Just before 1¯95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mite. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left¯

Drive Out Todayi
Model Phone (60¢)) 882-6847

Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideal Reolty (201 ) 283-2600

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8- 2 Bedrooms
From $195.00

W/W carpeting, A/C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat

Plenty of Closet Space
Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.

609-448.4439- Mgr. on Premises

Wanted To Rent
WOM)~N TEACHER
desires ’,1 room apt. in
Princeton area. Around Sept
I. Will supply references. Ca 1
after 5 p,m. 201-782-8257 or 201-
782-8005.

YOUNG professional married
couple desires apt. Location to
be within walking distance of
Princeton Jet, or Princeton
sta. Excellent references,
Please call 215-493-550B.

PIIYSICIAN desires small
furnished apartmeut within
walking distance of Princeton
Ilnspital, Please call 609-921-
~OO, ext. 435,

IIOUSING NEEDED - small
furn. upt, or large room with
kitchen privileges needed for
visiting ;Swiss scientist. Must
be avail, for 4-6 months
starting Sept. Princeton or
nearby area preferred. Please
call Miss E,H, Nicol, RCA
David Sarnoff Research
Center, 609-452.2700, ext. 2342.

EXECUTIVE & WIFE - a 3-
ntonth company assigument in
Princetoo wish to rent at-
tractive house or apartment,
Aug. to Nov, No children or

,~ets, Apt, #4-11,875 Fifth Ave,w York, N. Y. 10021. To :
212-472-8749.

RESPONSIBLE UNIVER-

and a dog in the Prin-
ceton area. Wife experienced
with horses and would like to
help on the farm. Apt, doesn’t
need to be that large or
comfortable, If you know of
mty possibility, please call 669-
924-7173.

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM FOR trENT - in private
borne near RCA laboratories;
gentlemen mtly swimming
pool; call 609452-2125 evenings
7.8 p.m. or weekends.

.:. 2.. -.

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train tD New York iaa shod bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medalian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RI 1 12mdosBouthof NowOtunBwlCk trael¢¢ltClo(Hohd~)*lnrl) rakOlUg-hostIle
and Iol[OW Pla,nsbofo slg[~s for 2 miles 1o Princeton Meadows OR la~O NJ
Turnpike to Exit 8.A Right 1 mdo 1o Rt 130 South Loft Z miles to Ctanbury-
PlamsbotO RU (Mmn SI I; right f moo tO Ra[asaoro no, rtgtff 4 re,los to Princeton
Meadows

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedroom air conditioned
Colonial, 2Vz baths, den,
lovely terrace with many
beautiful dogwood trees
and flowering shrubs.

$67,900.

EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom Ranch on ap-

.5acres. Some
woodland. Oversized one
car garage.

$68,000

For Rent- Rooms
WE’ItE four young mellow
people in our early 20’s
seeking another female to
share our lSU yr. old far-
nlbouse and lU acres of
wended land with us. We’re
I~ated near Skillman, about
1:3 n’tins, frnm Princeton. Rent
is ~’~0 a munth plus utiltiics.
1;09-.gi6-1982.

~IIILJNTS MOTEL -- opposite
I h)ward Johnson reslauranl hi
I.awrcnce Tv,. ), on llwy. US 
Mid way bet;,veen Princetoo &
Trentnn. Offering weekly
renlul rates at special
dJseonnls. All rooms have air
conditimting & t.v.s. Fo’ ow
daily or weekly n tes enll (6e9)
I~II;-P)25.

NICELY furn. room available,
ltefrigeralor, share kitchen.
Gentleman only. 609-921-6242
after 4 p,m.

ItODMS und somi..effieiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor I/old, U.S, #I,
Mumnouth Jet 201-129.4555, ....

SUITABLE for I or 2 women
or couple. No’or Princeton.
lteasn/mble. Call 6~9-466.9017.

’two HOt)MS, bath, light
coOkillg, sepurate entrance.
Avail. Sept. l. Slmw weekmld

( eeenings 619-921-7740 eves.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
NEEDED for large 5 room
apt, Rent $125. 6g9466-3571
after l0 p,m,

FURNISIIED ROOM -
Cooking facilities, close to
N.Y. bus. Responsible gen-
tleman 609-924-0434.

FURNISIIED ROOM in new
privalc house Female

i preferred, fi09-448-6711 niter 7
p.m.

FAIt[~,IIIOUSE TO share -
Ilightstnwn area call 201-677-
eeeg. days, 1;09.443-3702
eveumgs,

CAREER GIRL - wishes to
share luxury 2 bedroom
apartment at Princeton
Meadows in Plainsboro. Free
tnombarship to pool included,
Contact Paula at 608-709-3U29
eves. and wk. ends.

ONE ROOM with kitchen.
Private entrance. Near
McGraw Hill and RCA Spoee
Center. $125 Inel utilities 609.
443-4934.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prlnceton.HigMstown Rd.
(opposite McGtaw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯SWIMMING POOL
¯P~YGROUND FACILITIES
=OFF STREET PARKING
=AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINIHG AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT COHTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609} 448-5935

For Rent - Rooms
ROOM for rent -- Near
campus, 5 min. walk.
references required,

Desirable room. Call E09-924.
.t474.

ROOMS I"OR RENT -- =
professional gentlemen
preferred, Centrally Iocaled.
Available immediately. Call
fi09-924-3692 or 924-3290.

AI"PRACTIVELY -- furnished
room for professional gen-
tloman. Radio, TV, telephone
and private bath. Convenient
center Princeton. 609-9’24.2568,

FURNISHED ROOM for
~entleman on quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manville,

Call days, 201-725-6363 or eves.
201-722-5524.
HOUSEMATE wanted to
share large old house in
Ropowcll area. Call 609466-
1835 evenmgs.

For Rent - Apts.

i NEW apartment for rent - one
bedroom convenient Prin-
ceton location, wall/wall

icarpet central air eond, pool
and tennis courts on premises.
;250. me. 609-482.82"/I after 6
Lm.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Fur-
nished bedroom kitchen and
bath 3rd floor, $1E9. plus
elect( e. Wr to Box 02590, e.o.
Princeton Packet.

For Rent - Apts.

TWO I~EI)ROOMS
Air Conditioned Apts,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
now and future,

Rent includes hot water, heat
and cooking gas,

CALl. NOW;
201-782-1756 or

201-782-9669 day or eve.

ItEGIONALCOUItT
E. Main St, off Hwy. 31
FI,EMINGTON~ N.J.

CHARMING APT. on ex.
elusive Princeton estate.
Living room dining room,
kitchen, study, 1we bedrooms,
full bath, and powder morn.
Ideal for bachelor who enjoys
privacy gracious living, and
the beauty of naure, Pool
privileges and garage in.
eluded. Furnished or us.
furnished. $600. per month.
Please write box ~02608 c/o
Princeton Packet.

APARTMENT FOR RENT -
center town Princeton, $165.
per me. 609-921-6255, or 2o1-
240.1264.

t Bl~Dltt)OM apartment 
oh)setS, w;dl-t~cv,,’,d I carpeting
5 x 15 Icrran~ pool, tennis,
shuIfleboard individual
control central air con-
diliening und bout, laundryroonl g olhmtes dov,,ntowa

[ I’rinccton. $250. a me. plus
security. (;tYJ.452.1048,

HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAY
4 BEDROOM TWiN RIVERS

Comfort. convenience, and eeoanmy are yours in this hmne that (Jfers ,1
bedrooms. 2 I~ baths, living room, (lining roonh panelled family room, eat-h}
kitchen with frost.free refrigerator and self-clem(inu oven, and frill heated
basement. Many. many extras including assumable. L,~ % mnrtgage, $,1f~,500.

MUST SELL * Make your offer now and he the new ov,,ner (d’ this 3 bedrooo~.
l bath home with living room, large dining room. eat.in kitchen aml sun i:~w-
ch. Its yours tor ,$272/g(I,

OLDER HOME WiTH NATUIIAL WOODWORK - ot~ a qniet res|dentlal
street in ll/ghtstown. 3 bedrooms. I beth. living rtmm, large formal dbzing
room, eat-ln kitchen, entrnnce foyer and nlad moot¯ Tbere is a hdl basenlen[
and a walk-up attic with expansion posslbillties.Second Mortgage u) qual;[it, 
huyer. $,13.qog
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING and a park-like Setting frame tiffs 4
bedrnout, colonial. Large entrance foyer, ffvlng room. formal dln[ng room,
nitra modern eat-ln kitchen° [amily rosin, laundry room, l~)wder room and
garage on the first floor. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms and (louble entry both.

$,lg.St/)
PItICE REDUCED nn this ,3 bedroom ool(mial ’,*,’itl~ living morn, dining
room, eat-ln khchen, family room and 2½ baths. Central air condhhming, dty
sewer and water, a new gas grill, a screened in porcll and a w(mded lot add 
yoor comforf nnd enjoyment~ Now ,,nb, $54,900

LARGE AND SPACIOUS- and ob so convenlent is wlmt you’ll aay nbout t s
4 bedroom. 21/~ hath Colonial in Hamlnm Township. Featurlng central air
conditioning, a 24’ living room and a fireplace in the family room. On y
short walk to the SItopping Center makes tMs a greot boy for the one ear
family Asking $56,q00

LARGE FAMILY ON ’t BU )GEl’ - Try this 5 bedroom. ’.P~ hath bun.,.
Enmmee hhver and fanfily n’)om f dlv carpeted. Two steps (hw;u are the livint~
roont, fornud (lining r,)om and a kltehen tlmt will n k Mot |er’s eyes glisten.
A 2 cur garage and bnsement make this a must see. $57,911g

SECOND MORTGAGE AVAILABLE to (lualiIied buyers on tiffs Cranbory
tov,’nhouse with [()ods of charm and aJ[ the modern eonvenlen¢!e~. Thor|, are :~
bedrooms, 2t/z haths, an entrance foyer. Iivlng r(mn~, dining room. hmfi(y
room aml study. Tile kitcben has o self-cleaning oveo end dishwasher. Call for
an appointnteot today[ $St),St)n

TItREE FIREPLACES

RECENTLY REI)UCED is this gambrel reel aslant01 with fireplaces in the
living roent, family room and kitchen. The master hedroont and a hath are ~,n
the flrat fl(}nr and there [(re 2 ad(lithmal hedrooms and a hath OU the s(’l’¢,lltl
floor. Now only $f),l I)l}l)

IF YOU LIKE INDIVIDUALITY, a splendid setting and snper convenient
location just mhnues from the Junction this is your next home. Large riving
room witb brick fireplace, mo(lern kiteben, dining room, 4 bedrooms and 
baths. Tire lr.’,basenlent makes a great play.area h)r file kids and a separaw
work area Ior Dad. All this on 5 acres of privacy.-.- $67.500

STATELY CENTER tlALL COLONIAL witb 2 llvlnt~ roonts, trite with
fireplace, (lining roont wltll firPplaee, aud lireplaees in 2 of the bedrooms. For
your snmmer enjo)’ment lbere Js a 20 x ,I{1’ in grouml pool and halb hmlsP. A
large well kept harn and fenced pastures nmke this an ideal home for horse-
lovers, Buy with 4, It), or 24 acres¯ You nanm the deal. CaB today for full
details n l he robe evab[y ov,’price
$100t) PER MONTII RENTAL NCOME - Corner hrlck building with :1
apartments un(I ’+a store h!ased tel 1(/77’’ whb escalator chutses. ]1)% relurn
ufter mortgage and expenses.
ATTENTION ARTISTS: studio space available in historic vigage of Cran-
hu~’. Lease from $(18 to $20,1- per nmmh.

JOHN T

OHENDEt ON
REALTORS

U.S. Route 130. Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800

Announcing...

:KNER
Luxury PLU_~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~’(~-’+"’~ ’~c .....F.,.h.. ......
available by Nalionwide fur.
nilule rentals. ~.

¯ Totally Eloelr*c
elndlviduogy Controlled Hoe1
¯ Indivlduol Cen(ro~ Air Condlhoning
¯ terse Modern Kitchen genre W=~h

Continuous Cleonlng Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Fl, 2.Ooor Sol/ Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
eCeromic Tile Eolhs Wilh Vondorium
etndividuol Frlvote Enrronce
eWoll to Wall Co(poling Throughout
e~osler "f.V,.Antenno Ou(lel~ In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Oullets In Kilchen ond Bedroom
¯ Ample Perking
etmntedlnte Convenience TO Schools

Churches. Shopping
STARTI NG $180.

TotaI-E lectric
Living

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J,

[Phone 586:51)8 I’ "° An,*+.t C*LL ~iB6-i253 ]

For Rent- Apts. For Rent -¯Apts. I For Rent - Apts.

apt. now converted to 3 BEDROOM & barn, un-/ant with ~th a~l-lts ,,t.
r " r 41 ....... ""bedrooms Kendall Park 2at- fu rushed 201-329 6068 aflc C’~II ’)01 725 2769 or 2

x ’ ’
’ ’ /

. " ,- 01-722-297-3351 after 5:30. p.m.; & 329-2217 anytime. 1230, ’

I l~lhDltUUal roomy apart- bat s wh usher dr er wall
ntent 5rain from Princeton ~d "’ o" ~ "y ’ , E/McGraw H and RCASpace, ¯ , , ¯ ’a (carp t, anoneat tnClUaoo, ant 5 lentWall-to-wall carpetmg, m-JPnu i,.. o ,,, ,,~,,.~,~.~n ] 92 or, $1 5 I~ hly. 609.443.
d ....... I ’ ..................... .PJ34IVLaual control central all’- "’"" ........ ’ ............... I__"
conditioning andheat, terrace, I IN TREN~ION -4 rOOm apt, 2/~~~
g closets: laundry (.cam, pool, Ibedrooms, 1 v ng room aud| ,.,’ ,~,;,’l’r ...... le~ furennis snufflcooard, $250/mo Ikitchen 2rid floor $180 nor/CO’:"’: .... , ,~,, ,.-~-.v ,, ."

). . , ’ * ¯ ¯ r- nisneEl or anlurnisn~, prwate
p!us _seeurtty. E09q99-0922 free. Call 609-393-1320 after 5/,t,;,,,,u,,~ ,mr 9(17 r~.’M
alter b p m ......... -" --"---" .....

,(



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

TWO GREAT RURAL
HIDEAWAYS

A fully renovated spacious 4 bedroom country
home, offering the privacy of 2 acres, a large
garage, old barn, kennel, and a very "horsey"
location. Owners Transferred.

$65,000

No it isn’t "Brlgadoon" lts’ Grtggstown.
Seclusion, a lovely view, an excellent house, and
a fair price.

307 N. Main SL Highrsrown. N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Mernb~; Mulhnle L isling Service

Custom guilt Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
lwo.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area. panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jnst rninotes from downrown Princeton. Drive ont
t,day raft Rnsedale Road

FOR INFORMA’I’ION CALL:
924-0908

138 South Main St. Highmown, N. 3. (609) 448-10e9
Member Multiple Listing Service

3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-Level on oversized lot will1 ron-
nlng brook edging back yard,
Features include: Rec. Room with Mahogeny
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
bnih-in her. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen hoe new "no-wax" floor. This home is
located nlr "cul-de-sae’hreet near gchool and shop-
ping; Meal for family with ebildren ..... $42,000.

Bitsiness Location in downtown lligblstown
suitable for most any kiml of business.
.......................... Asking $26,000

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE IN DEVELOPED
AREA--Lovely rdrl cohlnial, circa 1835, with hnge
sharle trees on I/~ anre, recently redecorated and
restored, l0 rooms, pantry, l ],,~ baths, 4 fireplaces.
Musl im seen to be appreciated .... only $62£00.

Large nrodern 12 room honms, whir 2 car garage
sltueted on a 2 acre oommercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.

............................... $85,000.

Summit Street Special close to schools and shop-
ping 5 rooms, l bath sitnated on a 56 x 157 lot...

........... .................... $34,000.

7 room bongalow in llightstown, near schools and
park ao excellent starter ............. $32,000.

LWESLEYARCHER MARGARET MAOAN
448.2097 4486283

M[LOEMPSIER ASAMOWERY
586.1290 395.1GII

EveningsandWeekends

For Rent - Apts.

2 Bcdro6m GARDEN APT-
Ilightstown area, a/c, poe,
playgrounds. Call 609-440.6212.

YAIll)I,EY - Large efficiency
;tpl. suitahle l I)erson.
IIt, auli ful surroundings,
)rivale honle. 215-493-0673.

neighbors helped rebuild
when e home was de-

L

PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING

6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J.

JULY OCCUPANCY
Moder~oned

Office Suites

up to’6,600 sq. ft.

Utilities El- Parking included
Prime Location

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realter

4571 .S. Broad St.
Yerdvlllo, N. J. 08620

(609)-5BS-6000

APT. HENTAL -- Allentown, strayed. Today, e State
N.J. -- house size, 3 bedrooms. Farm Homeowners Policylarge living room. dining roomand kitchen, day room, ,,= iiFLATION

battle, porch, view. $315 per
me. Most utilities paid. Call
t~!1-921-2417.

....................... COVERAGE
FUILNISIIEI) FIRST FLOOR applies that same "good
AI)T. for rent. 3 rooms with ne;ahhnr"principletobath, kmndry and garage

’,--rhomoinsurance.eat, e eetric atal water inc. in
rent. $3Z5. llcfercnces req.
Call (U)9-924-6694 or 201-369- u c~,~ =utomat,cV.y,,c,e.,
~75 ]. your of elect,on as the v,l~uo

of your ~Ome ,nrrel~$
So ,f somethmI hogans,

................. yOU’ll I~ 4Die to ,¢bu*ln
your home tomorlow pie ~ly
,t i,b exay ell1 or come *n

APARTMENT FOR SUBLET
-- 2 bedrooms with air con- Dennis Whitneyditioning. Heat included. 6
rags., renewable. Princeton 121 West Ward St.
Meadows. Plainsboro. Call Hightstown, N.J.
609-739-1820. 448-6667

~=~

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Pike Brook Country Club Area

Nearly new 2½ story colonial in Belle Mead features
largo living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,
step-down family room with raised hearth fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ bathe, large flagstone patio and walks,
paved driveway, fully landscaped, sewers, central air
conditioning, full basement. 1 acre. Immediate Oc-
eupancy. Asking $75,000. Financing available.

Call 201-359-8807

For Rent - Apts.

LOVELY 1 BEDROOM
~arden East Windsor, garden

pool. July l-Sept. 30. 609-443-
3459.

floor with storage, basement
nice yard. $375. per me.

WAl/rl,:lt B. IIOWE
Realtor

1~’(19-02.1 -()095

TOWN tlOUSE GARDENS --
l & 2 Ixirm opts from S185.
ilightstown. Supt. ou site. 600-
448-2198.

FRANKI, IN CORNER
GAItDI.,’NS -. I,awrcnccvillc.
Just off of lit. ¢1 on Franklin
Corner Rd. I & 2 I)edroom
aparhnents fronl $220 un
leach nee features nmder ~ eat"
in kitchen, full dieinu room or
dee. living room, lleat, hot
water and air tend onng.
O ~lionul wall/wull carpet ng
"ura S ~er or uefurnished. Call

609.8tiil.o9!at or come in
anyt J rile.

IqtINCETON AItMS

East Windsor I,uxury Apartments
SPECIAL DEAL

Immediate occupancy. UILr~ land 2 bedrooms. Individually
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts conlrolled heat. 2 air con-
Aireoadtonedandcarpe(ed ditioners. Individual
2 bedroom apts have 2 beth Balconies, 12 cut. ft.
From $190. Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.

CllESTNUT-WILLOW Large walk-in closets, Private
216 Dorchester Dr, entrances, Laundry room w t r

609-448-6960 :washers and dryers. Wall to
[wall carpeting in 2nd floor
i opartmcnts. Superintendent
on site. Bents start at $190 up.

MANVILLE: 4~ rms 2n
fir., private ont., heat’, he Model apartment- Telephone
water stove & refrg sup i609) 448-4801. (Open daily
plied, utilities extra. 1 mo from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
security. Ref. required. Ideal except Sunday} Direnttons
for adults or newlyweds, from Princeton: Princeton-
Avail. Immediately. Call 201- llightstown Rood turn right
725-22:1’/after 5 p,m. on Old Trenton Road 1/2 mile,

turn eftandfo ows gns.

For Rent - Apts.

4-ROOM UPSTAIRS APT. at
132 Kyle St., Manville. Call
201-’/22-3179 or 201-722.7848.

AVAILABLE FOR SUBLET
Aug. IS to Dec. 31, Princeton
i’,leadows, poolside 1 bedroom
apartment. $221. per me. Call
609-~9-1537 after July 6, 0 to l0
p.m.

LUXURY FURNISHED -- 2
]edroom apt to be shared with
¯ esponsible young
)rofessional or graduate

student; very reasonable.
Please call 600443.6324 after 6
zm.

In Tune With The Times

"Hey look me over" and
you’ll be please with what
you see. Immaculate split
level with inviting family
room, large living room,
dining room and a par-
ticularly care-free eat-in kit-
chen, also 3 big bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, 2 car garage and
a perfect basement for a
workshop. Convenient to
schools, shopping and a
swim club. Call ue for an
appointment.

"Unbelleveabla" is the
amount of living space in
this expanded rancher with
4 bedrooms. A bay window
graces the living room.
While dining in rhe formal
dining room you’ll enjoy the
view of the lovely lan-
dscaped yard. The huge
panelled and carpeted
family room is bound to be
the center of activity for
your family get togethers.
Many extras are included so
come and see it soon.

"Hew te Succeed in
,Business". Prime im-
portance is location and we
have just the right spot. 3 ½
acres on busy Route 33,
Manalapan, N.J. zoned
commercial and just
waiting for an enterprizing
investor. Call us for more
details.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route I30
(6091443-62OO

HOMES

High On A Hill

Is this 9 room, new bi-
level with wall-to-wall
carpeting, 2½ baths, sun
deck, 2 car garage, 150 x
240 ft. lot.

Asking S59,900

Hillsborough Township
Immediate Occupancy

Split level, 4 bedrooms,
2100 sq. ft., eat-in kit-
chen, formal dining
room, living room, 2½
baths, laundry room,
family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage.

$61,500
Hillsborough Township
immediate Occupancy

Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen,
family room with
fireplace, 3 full baths, full
basement, 2 ear garage,
central eir. Just loaded
with extras.

Asking $65,900

ACREAGE

HIIIsborough Township
6½ acres, good area.

Asking $38,900

grldgewater Township

2.87 wooded acres,
possibiliry of 2 building
lots.

Asking $45,000

Realton
AmweH Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

For Rent - Apts.
4’~ I{OOM upstairs a~art-
ment in Moeville. Couple
I)referre(I. No pele. Phone ’..~1-
526-44U’/,

IIIGII’rSTOWN .. large,
( )In )darn 2 ballroom al)ar|olenl

uewly paieted, mncled, fully
carpeted. $250. per nm. Oliver
Really 509-924-7777 or I;09-7!)9-
2t)58.

2 BEDROOM apt. on 2ud floor. For Rent-Hou ses
Wall-to-v:all carpeting in
IMng reran, air cond., treat &
hot water incl. Prefer business
euuple, go pets. $265. hrquiro LARGE COLONIAL llOME . I
a28 I, incoln Ave., Manville, Suilablc for professional use, I
hetv,’een 5 & 7 p.m. or hooro, 6Q9-44U-2148 after 5i =m i
FOUR BIG, modern rooms on 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE in I
second floor in Manville. Call countp], lease, reference and
201.722-0057. security. 609-924-1389. I
SIIARE a furnished house in [ ~’-~-rrm
Princeton with two I ranch 1% baths Ige. yard,
professionals, $120. a me, 609. ] near .park. July 1, $365 plus
~24.6595, evenings, I seeurrly. 201.329.6309.

sl ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ ~ ¯ COMMERCIAL esr;

I J~ L&ND SPECIALISTS
mt 448.0600

~|I ’ROGlS$ AV. HIaHTSTOWn
KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercervgfe rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fire#ace, dining room, 1½ bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL
This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air. humidifier, carpeting in din[ng room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
2Ox2O patio, steel storage shed, etc. An exceptional
home ............................... $60,500.

COLONIAL PARK -- WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Colonial on % acre
lot. 9 rooms, formal dining room, family room plus den
or office, living room with fire#ace, 2 ½ baths. Excellent
landscaping - many trees. Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature landscaping for pdvacy. Central
air. w/w carpeting, plus many other fine extras.
Reduced re .......................... $67,900.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tre1 air conditioning for your total comfort. A Real Buy
at .................................. $41.900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office locations on major high-
way; 1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern buildings with well
planned panelled offices; fully air conditioned, ample
parking. Just right for office or professional use.

SALES REPRESEaTATIVES
Evenings & WeeXends

Anita Erson 448.6854Gerald Dowgin 201-329.2831
Calherine Chlistie 448.2121Howard Bildsali 448.193A

Warren Fox 396-9240

"I’!IUI(SI)AY. IULY 4. 1974

r

TOTAL LIVING COMFORT: This expanded rancher with
aluminum siding offers living room, w/fireplace, dining
room, family room, kitchen 3 bedrooms and 1 ½ baths.
Second floor offers one bedroom and bath. Finished
recreation room in basement, Screened rear porch..Air
conditioned. Nice size lot offers plenty of room for gar-
den area as well as outdoor entertaining ...... $53,500.

CONTEMPORARY TWO STORY: Located in East Win-
dsor and is only 3 years old. Includes living room, dining
room, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement
and garage. Beautiful landscaping within split rail fen-
ced yard. Priced to sell at .................. $47,000.

] M cERs u NSSLOCAONHomei ne
cellem condition. Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage. Parking area in rear... $38,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MUL’glPLE LIS’J’~ G SF.RVICIE

Uffk:~: e~g-~lS-42BO
PEALT©U " 150 ~tod~ton Street HIgh~town, NJ.

|own may not be es
economical as you think.
Suppose you hit [t lucky
and tho buyer says yes? Do
you know how much of a
deposit you are entitled to?
Do you know how to write
a contract that will be valid?
Do you know how to
secure financing to ox-
pedite the sale? Don’t lose
the sale by playing broker.
Loave it to the
professionals. Your
professional knows the ins
and outs of selling, the pit-
fails and the rules and
regulations.

Why not call
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 448-5000
today with your listing and
leave it to our professio.nul

for your home. To avoid
dozens of unnecessary
people trocklng through,
we wlll bring only
qualified buyers to see
your home. Hours: 9:30-
5:30 dally, Tues.-Frl. Ill 9.

HELPI:UL HINT:
Overpricing may extend the
selling time of your house,
as well as creating much in-
convenience by extended
showings.

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

Insfanf Home in Belle Mead

...This custom built 3 bedroom Ranch in-
cludes today’s most sought after
features. Fireplace in the family room, 2
baths, a country kitchen with space for

everything, plus a huge laundry sewing
room, traffic free living room and dining
room. Centrally air conditioned; car-
peting and drapes; full basement, 2 car
garage. Available immed!ately $62,500.

We believe this home reflects the Best
Value in Todays Marketplacel Evenings
and weekends, call K. Kenwell 201-359-
5483.

Realtors Appraisers
55 North Gaston Avenue
Somerville, New Jersey

201.722.8181

For Rent-Houses

liOUSE FOR RENT --
Lawrence Twp. furnished
Coloeial. 4 bedrms, large
kitchen, family room with
fireplace, outside deck
pleasant wooded lot. Avail,
Aug. 1, 1974 to June 15, 1975,
$450.per me. plus utiL Lease
required, ti09-1gl3-0614,

I

For Rent-Houses

tIOUSE in Princeton for rent
for the summer: $400. per me.
Call 609-448-42,57.

EAST WINDSOR near RCA - 2
bedroom house. No children or
pets. $350. a me. After 5 p.m.,
609-TJ9-1273,

We have this attractive TOWN HOUSE to sell and
YOU are tired of paying rent. We have arranged
LOW DOWN payment financing for a qualified
buyer. Call us for monthly payment information.

~̄EALTOn~ SEAL|O~

307N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-Ol12’
Call any Day any Hour

Membt,r MultiDle L iMing Service

MANVILLE - WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and per-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, ! full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be aA-
preciated .......... . ............... $59,000.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4½ acres
zoned residential $22,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday ovenings’til 0 - Sundays 1 - 4
EveningscaU 201-359.3245

s



HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
TIIUIiSDAY, JULY ,I. Iq74

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

CIIARI’IIING UNFUI’tNISIIEDTWt)(’OUNTItY COI.ONI/,A.S
stone farm house for rent in a I.’OI{ RENT

Illleoa~ ~ ~ll} ,r v hl I I,~’ bet~roeoam s ° f {.arge, soeladed country home
. 7,"~ . {:.’.. . "’ ~ o ly 15 1 antes from Prin-oalns, [ar~e g{leuen mmng .... " 1’ ’ ’ room
reran ~,itll fir lace I eetnn 4oeorooms tying
.. ’ .e~J, ’,., rage with i’iroflaee fo~’mal diningriving room wnn eatnearfl, loa S tn r ’ee’ n - ~ - .. ’ m "t earn appnanceo
’ i .g anu.x’as-m Nrepiace,. beaut’iful lawns ’stream andt
cryeKann )xlrn on pro.perry told, room for it garden,tots el opeo space, uml[ 3 ,ar’t,es and other outpeep e. S na 1 ft m y r ~ ̄  ’ g ;’ ¢=.-
mature adults. Rent $475 per innnmgs. :s)~o pet moron.
Ill nth. [.ease and security Co it" ( " t¯ . It nat c)nntrv esta.e ,.renulred. AvadableAUg. l. ) tes from Pr nceton 3Call ;09-737-3548 or 737-0770 for )c~ u ’ , .... ,¯ o , , ’ r on)s, 2 loins mmngImormdnnfl. roan), living room, with

{ireplacc. ultra modern kit-
--~ l chert with indoor charcoal
LOOKING FOR A IIOUSE?lgrill den, greenhouse
Why not rent first ? swinuning ~ool garage, large
Lawrence Tov,’nship near car $575 per no
Lawrence’viHe, Aagnst 1974 to "
August 1075. Comnletelv Thanipsolt Land Co.
furnished or unfurnished. 5 t95 Nassau,Princeton, N.J.
bedrmlms. 2t : haths, hit yard. 609-921-7655)
2 car garage. 2 firepbices. Live
eom[ortalflv in count{’)’. For
details, 6O~806-0462.

250 YEAH OLD stone house in
Bucks Counties choicest
village. Living room will
panelcd fireplace wall, family
dining room, with 0’ fireplace
brick fh)or and exposer
beanas, im~lern kitchen, :
large air conditioned
bedrooms, 2’..: baths, fenced
backyard with miniature fruit
trees, brick terrace, stream¯
$350. month. Call ~19-452-1379.

BANCII -STYI.E ENI) UN[T-
Quad I TB-Com)letch̄ "t "-
nished - 3 hdrlns. 2"hat)s,
basement family too)n,
){avrooln, & hnmdi’v. Dishes,

lin(;ns, a ))liant2es." color
~, S. No C li ( ren untie{’ ttl. No

pets. $425 - ntililies, f;09-4t3-
61t77.

ONE (IF PItINCETON’S
l iucst houses. Central location,
elegantly furnished. :1-4
bedroonls, large landscaped
lawns, garage, {{(.tar bus and
schools. Call 207-’.1(t7-2404.

ItOOSEVELT-7 room house, 4
hdrlns, garage, storeroom,
hackvard, many up to date
im )rbvemcnts.i(vaikible /tag.
lS[. Ca Irom 10-0: 6~J-440-
4279. After 0: O39-989-7360.

UNFUItNISHED . ideal
Princeton Borough location.
Charnfing 3 bedroom Colonial,
1’2 baths, living room with
fireplace, dining room, hreak-
fast room. screened parch~
garage on attractivelY,’ land-
scaped corner lot. A’~’ailable
,hdy 15, 1 year lease. ~550. I;OO-
924-5026.

IIOUSE ItI’:N’I’AI, ¯ Princeton
.let. Hrea. Near .’.;thee[ alld
trains. :t bedrooms, 2 liaths,
living reran, dieing I,. kitch~m
xxilh washer & refrigerator.
hn’ge h{rnily i’oo nl with
lireflace, ill flee area. ulilitv
roan). I{rge air Collditianer. "2
ear garage {Ills storage ex-
tension it) garage. All OU at-
Ira(live Ion(ell in lot. $45U. per
nnl. (’all 6119-021-2417.

EXCIIANGI" - or rent tot" l
veer from Sell. I. itnstored
.~ one farnl n)ase. ~ acres
{want to farm’.’l 5 B¯R. and :1
F.P’s. 20 minutes Princeton
for e(nal io Borough. It(ply
{ox #02909. c/o Princeton

Packet.

EAST WINI)SOR 3 bdrm
ltanch, a/c, 2 halhs, garage,
nr. Kreps School late Aug.
lteasonable rent. t;(1~448-8270.

LAItGE 3 BEDROOM - i
hath house with entrance
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full hasemeat, walk-
tip attic on a treed lot witb
barbecue pit for summer
enjovmeot. Short term rental
cam;’idered or rent with option
h) buy. Call 509-799-26EL

ItANCII I:OII RENT $350 per
month. :| bedroams. I full bath

{Summer Rentals

t’t)t)L COMPORTABLE
lit)USE - II urinates from
Nassau SI. Avaihdde mid,July
Ihrnugh Aagasl 31. Couple or
small family. $450 montbly
renhd includes electricity. 0O0-
41;0-11102.

SECLUI)H) " summer honsc
uear river in }{ticks County
v;tlods, t2 miles earth el Ncv¢
[{.pc. 1¢i$ deck. large
livHig dimng rut)m with
lircdace, sleeps Ii com-
[is’tahly. Avaihthle hy week or
nalllt h. (’all 215-242-13/12 after 5
i.nl.

Resort
Properties

LONG BEACH ISLAND .
LOVELY OCEAN FRDNT - 3
bedroom apartment.
Available week el July 6, $250,,
,tun 13, $275, Aug, 31 $215. All
oth~r fa weeks, $450, 122 89th
St., Teahala Park, or 609.799-
2235.

IbWEN BEACIf. new 2 story
home on lagoon with private
slip for summer rental by the
month. Available im-
n]cdiately. 4 hedroomsfully
equilpcd, l{espmlsible party
only need apply, No lets. 609-
1~12-227,1 eves.

t halibathin master hcdroom. 25 It) 50 ar more beautiful
I,iving room, dining room. eat-
in kitchco with self cleaning hillside acres ill central N.Y.
.ven. 2-car garage..I minutes State. Magnificent view

tram Princeton .let. station,
o{eadows and wood lots with

Nieelv hultlsoa led. Adlerman
springs. Available tit $3,000

& Cli’ck. liealtors. 15 Siring let’ acre. Near ski runs and
go f course, deal for

Sit’eel. Princeton, N., .00g-924-dcveh)per. Call 007-652-7585IMtlI. I)ctv.’eell5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

CItANBUIIY - 5 bedroom, ltz
nightly.

hath Colonial. 1 Acre. 1 hour
from NYC, available July 1, LAItGE FUIINISIIEDMAINE
$,525. Also4 room apartmentin salt writer house on 9 acres
Cranbury. $240. per month, includiug woods pond flower
Call 1;09-395-1~58. far(lens. Jnly thru Sept¯

n)ootbh,’ 2 fam lies O.K. Call
AVAILABLE forleaseSept. 1- 2o7-:~i7-2484.
I year minimum, ltiverside
l)r. Princeton 8 rm spl I AT SHORE -3 BEDROOM
level. 3bedroom.2~2baths 500 rancher, fenced, water front
per mouth plus utilities, un- lot with dock, $175. weekly.
furnished. Phone. 609-924-1078,609-.t48.5163 or OO9-597-3034.

IIOUSE in Princeton for rent I~(; t~I~S’~CI~-IS-L-XN-D---
for tile summer. $400. per me. north of Beach {laven, 3 hdrm
Call [;(19-440-4257. apts. avail 7/6 - 7/27. $225. wk

(;09 -9’24.5157.

:1 BEDHOOM - 1 bath house in
con’veirient llightstOwn t’t)TTAGE P(3CONO MANet{
In(ailed,: property contains I’A. -- 7 hedroolns,. 3 baths.
waodedareaoncd~eofstroomkilchen, sundeck, cham-
hn’ sumnter picnics. $315 per )ionshi ) grill course. $200 per
month. Call 609-1-99-2663. week. Call 215-493-3664 during

day or 215-295-2040 after 0 p.m.
-- , & weekentlsHAST W[NI)SOIt Kenaissanee I " ’

Cohmial - 4 hdrms. 2’:~ haths. [ ........
all a)lll, a/c. Availahie Aug. I BF ’tCIl FRONT 

on+ nhlitics Itcfelences & e~lu f " " ""--~"" "" " " " l , t u Sanpure t~ay, ~t.
~c’ct’tv $475 I vr lease ,, n s ~. ,,~¢t r ,¯ . " ’ .... ( ; ¯ . ....... OO.t)ptton to buy. 60J-4.t8-6208. slecnag-living room large
..................... bedroom, equipped kitchen o

TWIN BIVEIIS -,I bedroom batlts, air conditioned b.~
detachedhonse. Fulh’ fur- colnnloda{cLs up to 5 persons.
nished or nnfm’n’ished. Maid and linen service
Schools. tennis, peal and n’ovided. Tennis courts
shol)ping()It premises.Ex- swimming peel. water sports.
)ress tins N~t’C 55 rain. $450. a restaurant on premises.

n)o. Ca 000-440-9315 for Bcasonah[e. Calh;09-924-2920.
viev.’ing.

Summer Rentals

SUMMEIt RENTAL. J y 2
thru Aug. Air conditioned
family home on quiet street 4
miles north of Princeton. $3OO.
)no. plus nlilities, f;09o924-6612.

’ O+OFFICES SERVING You

UNHEARD OF 4 bedroom home - liviog room. dining roam, eat-
in ki{chen wilh selt+cleaning oven. 2 baths. Full basement,
move-in condition.¸ 90% FINANCING FOR OUALIFtED
BUYF4q S .................................. 539,900.

PARK-LIKE SETTING surrounds this 3 bedroom spill on ~uiet
cul-0e-sac. Air condition(d, storms and scleen:~ and t’lmily
morn lireplace. A lovely home in a lovely area - let us ;*’ow it to
you ...................................... $56,500.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development’, 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ balhs on 1 acra lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp, Starting al .................... $39,?00.

EAST WlNUSOR RANCH, BEAUTIFUL ½ ACRE LOT ̄ For Ihose
who apqreciate line quality we after this lovely 3 bedroom
borne. It is not often you can find the combination at
magniticenl fieldstone fireplace, plaster walls, modern kitchen,
large living and dining rooms, tamily room, full basement - we
could go on and on._Call tar an appoinlment today.. $45,900.
PRINCETON BOROUGH ¯ A BIG ONE ¯ Two end one-bali story
dul~lox in tbe heart of town. Each side boasts 4 bedrooms.
Great for livin9 in or investin9 in at ............... $79,900
or you may buy either side for .................. 540,000
A MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath pret[v ranch house on
beautifully landscaped ½ acre lot ............... $39,900.
ROOSEVELT RENTALS ¯ 4 bedroom Ranch ........... $315.
Immediate occupancy. Lovely community.

Adlerman, Click & Co
~--A realtors -- insurors

~ X~
est. 1927

~\ ,~ 15 Spring St. 924.040I

I \~’~ Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

BA It NEt ;A’I’ - new 3 bedroom
ranch t)l) lagoon. Sleeps I1-1n,
hv week ar more, sol]log ill"
st’ruclion if desired. 201-464-
I;731 aIlcr Ii p.m.

CAI’h; COD - delightful suites
t2 rooms and hath) in North
Truro. Quiet, short walk to
t)cach, continental breakfast.
No chiklren under 10 or pets.
$440 per wk. for 3 persons. 20f
:)50-(~II l after p.m.

III’:MI,tICK I"A[tMS - Pocono
,~h)nnlahls, All s x)rls, l)rivate
r~.,crea[inll colanlul iv. New
I)edrt)onh 2 halh ’ Chalel,
hn’nished. Iteatal by week.
I;I)9"924.9523.

I+’OR RENT July.Normandy
lteach, N.J. Large 3 bedroom
apar/nlcnt 2 block from OCean.
A-I condition. $250 a wk. Call
609.883.0719 or 201-79:1-3013.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

ItlVEII PLAZA
ItT.7n & ItlVEIt ltD.

IHtlEI,I,E, N.J.
Plt I’ISTIG E I,OCArrlON

& till)It E.SS

Modern elevated office space
awtilable. Up to 6.000 sq.R. on
nne floor. Modern fireproof
huikling el masonry and steel
construction. Serving
Southern Monmouth and
Northern Ocean County.

ItAItNEGAT
IH’.WELOPM EN’r CO.

.1!)!1-;11;111

OFFICE SPACE - Prestig~
location. Center of Princeton
I1OO sq.ft, wall "wall carpet
air conditioned, new y
decorated. Call OO9-924-14t4.

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
H90 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR I{ENT.
1000 sq. it. ~5O me.
16o3 sq. ft. $6oo me.
plus ta’xes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza¯ Fully air eondifignei]
acoustic eei/ing recessed
lighting, paneled walls tile
fear. Excellent location on
Slate llwy, #t30, [/4 mi. south
of the Frioceton-Rightstown
Rd. 2 yr. loose with option.
Call O3944"8"4O24 weekdays for
appolntmelll.

APPI(OXIMATELY 1000
SQFT of space suitable for
Workshop or Storage.For info
o’dl (~FJ-448-fH28 before noon or
after 7 p.m.

OFFI(’E SPACE

New no)darn suburban office
center oo It). 207 interchange.
S lace avnikthlo from 5O0-
O3.099 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bets. l’artitinning to suit.
Carpeting. air conditioning,
blinds included. I rivate en-
Iraace. Am)le parking.
Reasona ) rental on short
term lease.

Iterate (’. SInlnlan
201-4110 -223:t

()I"I"[(’E SPACE - till Nassau
SI.. I)rineetoa. 500-1500 sq.fl.
;ivailable Iron) $:t(X) per too.
ti I. Parking spaces also
avai ab e. Ca (;09-921-3633.

EAST WINDSOR
OFI*’ICE SI’ACE F()R l{ENT

WARItEN PLAZA WEST
ltT. 130 & Duteh Neck

Itoad

2 I"111. suite $240 a me. net

Attractive )restigo building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location, l’aIlc{Icd
walls, carpeted, acoustic
eeiliogs, centrally air co0-
ditiooed. I or 2 year lease with
option. Avaitable im.
nlediately. Call 6o9-441"b4024
weekdays.

MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in-
dustrial building foc rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, 10 ft.
overhood door, IO. 206 South,
Hillsbaroogh Township. Call
mvner, t201 ) 359-7500.

CO[,ONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING - 1 nil, east at Twin
Itivcrs nn Ill. :13. Invididual
roonts. Am)le parking all
u lilies, socretarml and copy
service. Cleaning services
pr,)vidcd. From $150 per
unult h. Call 609-448- [ [ 20.

OFFICES ,~ PItOFESSIONAL
or Research. 2,000 sq.ft.
panelled, prime Ewing Twp
Ioeatinn, paved parking area.
Jnly occupancy. Call g~J.882-
11700 during hnshmss hours.

FDlt RENT -- BUSINESS
SPACE ON NASSAU
STI{EE’I’. CALt, I;09-924-3657
after ’.1:11oP.M.

OCEAN GROVE - .Large 7 HIGIITSTUWN - Rt. 130.
bedroom house. 2 rain. lrum ~hulcrn office for Icas~. 1~00
beach. Fully furnished 4 wks stI. It. avaihtblc imn~edulte..Y~
of Aug. Families only. $250. fdl9-443-4440.
weakly. 201.775-6319.

Real Estate
:rrAILERS POR RENT. a Wanted
Lake Wallenpaupack, Pa. b~
the week month or seaso~ INTERESTED in selling? For
Also 2 ors for sale. Phone 201 t ualified service call one of
722-9265. Middlesex county’s leading

realtors. Member of MI.,S. Don
Itarrington Agency, Inc. NewMUlllLl," IltIMF LOT for rent branch office at 15~5 Fin-

in I)t,usaeohi, Fhn’ida. 100X200.
’tstrit, vt C{I ~o.t4 +in-, egan’s Line North Brun.

’.1411.971 I. I swlek. Phone 201-297-6360.I
Business Real WAN’PdD to buy :1-4 bedroom

Es~ Iowah°mC’owa. 50423.50423Ll°yd Nnswold Brilt

OFFICE SIACE-compete~, WANTED: Residential
carpet,xl and decorated 1"1 huildinglot in Manville. t201~!
room it) new medor ) subur[~an I 526-~40.
office center located on’l
Princelon-Ilightst own Rood
West Windsur Townsh p
l)arking available, Call 609- Land For Sale
799-2111.

MANVILLE MAIN STREET
space for office, panelled,
carpeted air-conditioned,
reasonab e. Call 201-725.0007.

OFFICE for rent -561 sq. ft. in
center of Monmouth Jet.
Large parking area. $235. per

:me. Principles only. 609-924-
7757, 201-329-6068,

Land For Sale

I)RINCETON TWP. - 
heautifully wooded lots.
Aoluo/n Ilill ltd. aroo, li~ to
21,.* ~le. ca.

I,AWItENCE TWI’. - 72 aeres,
Teak [.ane and Province Line
ltd.,ideal residealia] area. F’r.
)houe and address.

I)ItlNCETON TWP. - 0.5 acres
on Cherry Valley ltd.,
soehlsknl.

I’BINCETON TWP. - 115 acres.
hcatililu{ly weeded, zoned for
office or research.

WASIIINGTON TWP. - 20
acres no N,J. Tpke. in-
Icrchange of 1-195 ICentral
,/ersey Expressway).

UPPEIt FItEEIIOLD TWP, -
near Allentown Iformer apple
orchard) tg) acres ideal for
residential development.

WEST WINDSOIt TWP.. 39
acre shopping center site on
husy l’rinceton - tlightstown
ltd.

(’III’:STEIt FIELD TWP. - tolal
at 0.11 acres, flailing hirm
{alld, o’ime Juvestment area,
w II tl v de.

IIAMILTON TWP. - 85 acres
roody for deveh)pmeat. All
utililies.

II(II’EWELL TWP. - 06 acres
ZOlled for research or
residcnlial. Corner Ehn ltidge
ltd.

EAb’r WINDSOR ’rwP. - 15
acres, Priacctnn - llighlstown
Itd,

iEAST WINDSOR TWI. - 32
~lCl’CS on Itle 33, gond com-
nlCl’cial htcalinn.

IIASIILTON TWP. - 52 am’es,
iadiish’ial wilh rail.

WEb+I’ V¢INDSOIt TWP. - 12
hits ap)roved and ready for
hut d ng.

WASItlNGTON TWP. - 6 lots
a))roved and rcady for
laii (ng.

MANA[,APAN TWP. - II0
acres i{t fast-growing Freehold
arca (across tram Bat-
tlegraand Conntry Clubl

Sellers have agreed to hold at
least a 71 )er cent mortgage on
tiny of Iho a )eve.

Thompson Land J
..,.o,

Ht5 Nassau Street
I’rincchm, N.J.
i l lO0) 021-7655

I’;ven h)gs oc week.e{ids call:
I h,lu’ge Wirlz - 16091921-t)007

’IWO PAItCELS OF LAND,
both woodcd tooe 5 acrus and
uther 10 acresl located near
llightsh)wn in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or h)ta]. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.

BUILDING LOTS. Mature
slutde trees, heautiful leant[on.
l)hone 6tl9-700-17111, 924-5592.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSIlIP
- 5 acres eolnnlereial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10 /
acres residential with 2 road
enlrances tin Old Cranbury
BtL ~11-236-OO5,1.

SDUTtl BRUNSWICK -
beautifully treed huilding lot
with water and sewer. 201.297.
’17))0.

2’:., ACItES - 272’ [rontage, on a
hill. ::, mile h’om llopewell
l’ereelationtnstpnssod Bus 1o
N.~. anti Trentun aml trains to
N.Y. & Pbiladelpbia. $’~5,0o0.
Ovcncr. (109-466-0700.

NESIIAN[C- Approximately
45 acres of lovely rolling land
lacing Long llil/Rd. Inquire
21) 1-360-4025.
[II’:I,AWAItE ’rOWNSII[I) -- 2
3 acre and 0.0 acre lois. Soil-

h)ged and pereed. Owoer. 201-
3.1a-tk30(i.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

MONI{OE TOWNSHIP -- l--
acre building lot. 1 mi. from
lit. 33, $19,000. 609.655-1120,

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Rldge Park, I I/2 acres,
$20,0o0 up. I:’rineetun prestige
area. Ilarold A. Pearson, l;09.
737.o’~3,

COMMEItCIAL BUILDING
for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
sq, ft. First mortgage 8 per
cenl, 15 years available! City
water and sewer, 8041 amp
service, off.street parking and
loading docks, walk-in
refrigerator and freezer,
$115,000. Call 215-562-2259.

Pa. Properties

BUCKS CO. PENNA. Near
histor c New tlopo. Country

Igentlemen’s estate.
Remodelled old stone farm
house. Surrounded with old
sugar maple shade, many fruit
trees and shrubs. 4 beds. 2
baths, den with fir(-
place, random floors. 2
beds and bath apartment in
large barn. Reem for more
apts. and stalls. All on 10 acres
with a 10 mile view. $160,000.
Will finance. Call 215-297-5153
or 215-794-7551.

BUCKS CO. - Solebury Twp.
Farm Estate area. Secluded-
wooded, 2.75 acres. $33,00o.
215-297-5153 or 794-7551.

Real Estate
For Sale

MANVII,I,E
WI.:STON

Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, tee. room, din rm,
basement, 2~: baths, perch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $52,500.

M EIIAI,ICK RI.:AI, ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.

Manville
Call 201-725.0007

WEST WINI)SOIt
2 year old custom built 64’
brick and aluminum ranch on
3/4 acre lot convenient to
¯ schools and Penn Central R.R.
station. Over 25O0 sq.ft, of
luxury living. 8 large rooms, 2
delux baths, basement 4
bedrooms, 26’ x 18’ living
room, formal dining room
k tchen with modern dark
cabinets and dining area.
Features ~’ x 15’ paneled
family room with raised
heartl~ fireplace. Ccutrally air
conditioned. 38 x 19 in.groued
Anthonv concrete and tile
swimm’ing pool fully c’~luipped
and fenced. " Fianeing
available. Early evening
appmntment can he arranged.

$70,O0O
%’1,’51. F. COX. It I~ALI’()R

201-,545-8644

Mr. ,.~% p p] ege_t eves: OO9-395-1498
E. WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
colonial, 2% baths,
professionaIIandscape wall to
wall carpet throughout all
uppliauees, a/c, patio, it)
desirable renaisance. $58.000.
(:all 609-448-6208.

oa ’z acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms,’t,.~
baths, Ig. h, nn w/fireplace,
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
stove and wall oven, l ear
garage, fenced backyard tool
shed and If. shade trees. Near
Pcddie & Exit a of tpk. Low
40’s. OO0.448-6056.

oWNER SEEKS offer on
modest home in expensive
neighborhood, Princeton
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
S00’s. or rent for $450. After 5,
609-9.o4-9225.

IIILLTOP ROA D -E W-FN’G.
AMWELL VALLEY FARM: Custom ranch, brick. 3
112acres of beautiful land with bedrooms 2 baths¯ Modern
()vet’ 004) feet ofroad Iron- kitchen, dining room, spacious
tage. Views woods fields and sunken living room w-raised
stream. Owner will give fireplaee, sliding glass doors
morlgage. Mazzocchi, Assoc. I to patio. Wall-to-wall ear.
20t-7tt2.o250. Eves. 609-466- pet~g, beauhful drapes, Full
27o9. basemcat, attached garage

maturely shrubbed. One of
|~ or ~ - Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
acreage, Rerrnntown Rd,,hnid.$5o’s. Laura Hutchinson
Princeton Twp, Call 609-924- Realtor, 846 Parks de Ave.,
0243 evenings. Trentoa. 609-394-5953.

Business Real hnFLATION FIGHTER --
Large 2 family 20 minutes

Estate For Sale 0ortb of Princeton. Live rentfl’ee or )’our small investment
I’ENNING’rON -- industrial can possibly bring in $500. per

month in rents. $34,900huilding 50,000 s~.ft.. 3,5,000
)st floor, Good eeihng heights Oliver Realty, 609-924.7777 or
goed spans throughout. Close ~9.’2o511.
to 1-95, Superb loading
facilities, rail, truck, 9 aerea,
Pleasant suburban location,

IfOUSE FOR SALE hy owner -
3 bedroom Dutch Colonial on

Leasebacka possibility, quiet tree.lined street within
$260,04)0 walking distance of ’schools

shopping center, pool, tennis
W S BORDEN courts aml university. Drybasement, detached garage.

MullipleLislingBroker $54,800, Principals only. 609.
REALTOR 609-883.19~0 921-3740.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

MOItTGAGE MONEY,v,,,+
TO QUAI,IFIED BUYEHS ’ " " , , ’ ’ --

ROOSEVELT RANCH -- Built
like a vault on nicely land- lot with much privacy it) E.
scaped Iot. 3 bedrooms en- Windsor. Virtnally main-
closed porch and central air. (enance free and featuring 20’
Owncrwillhelpfinance. living room with picture

$39,900window, formal dining
modern eat-in k tchcn with

EAST W/NDSOR COLONIALdishwnsher, full ceramic tile-- (first offering) 4 bedroombath, 2 bedrooms and a lovely
homeonlandseaped~..,acrelotpanelled and beamed family
in excellent condition. Ultra- room¯ Carpeted throughout

this home must be seen.modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, $37,500
spacious living room, paneled
family morn, basement and
attached garage. $47,900

BROOKTREE SPLIT -- on
Wooded % acre lot. Harvest
gold and brick exterior make
this home a pretty pictun
which you will be proud tl
own, 4 bedrooms, 2~,2 baths
formal dining room, panelel
roc room, side enlry and 2 eal garage. All this plus wall to
garage. $.55,900wall carpeting, fenced in rear

yard and more at a reasonable
CUSTOM BUILT 5 $44.900
BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Only 5 years old on a con- QUALITY RANCtI--Nooilor
venient % acre lot in East gas to worQ’ about in this
Windsor. Tiled entry foyer totally eleetrm medern runch
with open staircase, formal home. Situated on ;t
dining room, paneled family magnificently landscaped :q
room, 2~: baths, attached acre corner lot in the Old
garageand centralair. $59,500Yorke Estates Section of E.

Windsor Township this lovely
WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL home offers large living room
-- 4 years old in Jefferson Iwith brick fireplace, formal
Park Estates witheity sexvers dining, bright, modern kit-
and water. A perfect floor plan I ehen. hamdsome family room.
makes the 8 rooms, ’~% baths, I 3 bedrooms, 2 ftdl baths and
2 ear garage and poured oversized garage. Quality
concrete walled basement construction throughout with
veryeasytolivewith. $03.500 Ileal control for ooeh room,

[ lovely enclosed sun porch and
sun deck, wall to wall car-

l ~eting, air conditioners. TV
an[emul and re or and much

WILSON PARK ESTATES more $49,900
$43,900

25%(down payment to
qualified buyer)

8 IIOMES LEFT -- For the
smart buyers who know a good
deal when they see one.

EACH ItOME -- has 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room. formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, famil~ morn
attached garage, brick an~J
frame exterior, natural or
stained woodwork throughout,
wall/wall carpeting on 1 level,
Quick occupancy available¯

*MODEL OPEN -- Saturday &
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Real Estate
For Sale

 HOME8)

COItNEB. BUfSNESS
LOCATION: Adjaccnt tn
entrance ~ii of New Jersey
Turnpike on New Jersey Route
33 in East Windsor Township.
Excellent for professional
offices or commercial use.
tlouse in good condition and
consists of 0 rooms and bath.
Early possession. $69,500

, ~ - ’t BEDI{OOM TOWNHOUSE’tlANDSOME St LIT -- ~x- [.ocat d in q ..... ~ "’ I ’ ’" e win itlVCrS qoou
cC en )a f acre sl e frames I’ "~" ~o " ’....... ) u) s n me o{icrs nvmg
thls top spilt level name m )room dinin .....¯ . g room Kl[cnenEast Windsor Township I famil’ room " I " ’ ":¯ . . " y ̄ . 3 ~earoams anuFeatures include bvmg room 2 baths C"’l .......~" ’ x%" z ~,...o, ~.. ~u,,-x’lth plcture ’mdow formal d/tionin- v,’aJ to ’,t~l¯ . " ¯ ¯ [ 14 , ’a~ carpe,duung handsome eat-m klt- dishx~ h r "" " ’’ . ’as e . 15asementISche l panelled family room aint" Iio ’ "’ ’ p" en. me IS m nicefour bedrooms, ltz baths, sha , ¢~
basmnent and attached

pe. +~1,900

NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
bedroom colonials really for
immediate occupancy. Nice
location. Custom buift. Each
has a fireplace in the living
room. kitchens with eating
area and built-in dishwnsher.
Seeded lawn, paved
di’ivewavs. Priced from
$,30.OO0. I’~ioonciog availahle to
qualified huyers.

TWIN RIVEItS: Qund II -- 2
bedroom townhnuse.
Beautifully decorated in good
taste. Ex’eellent oore maio-
taiaed. Short walk to bus.
schools, pool. tennis and
stores. Fully air eenditioned,
finislled hasemeot, nicely
landscaped patio area’.
Assuntable mnrtgage with h)w
(lawn payment. Price for quick
sale at $34,(]00¯

PHlCE REDUCED: Owner
aoxions to sell this beautilul
Ponderosa model Brooktree
home. LMng room. dining
room, large kitchen, 3
Imdrooms and 2 baths, Extras
include central air con-
ditioning, dishwasher, H cu.
ft. refrigerator, some car-
peting, llome is it) very nice

IIIGII’rSTOWN COLONIAL-
conditioa. $43,750

’ Excellent 4 year old colonial 2 STOIt~t COLONIAl, IN
home on lovely lot near high LIVELY LOCATION: This
school. Features include huge ttightstown home is only 4
foyer formal dining living years oht and offers elegant
room wgh cathedraleedmg, living. Large foyer, living
nicely panelled family room room, dining room, tamih’
Ioodi’ng to patio, 4 extra large room. kitchen w/eating area,’4
hedrooms. 2’~ baths, bedrooms and 2’: )laths.
hasement and 2 nor garage. Ample close( space. Central
Cmwenientin allrespects, air conditioning. Some car-

DII{ECTIONS: Take North $53,9o0
Main St. in Ilightstown to
SunsetAve. andmake 1st right LOVELY SPLIT -- Out-
turn onto Maple Ave. standing 101 x 23t lot with

some large trees frame this
For advanecd showing call: modern split level home.

I.’eatures include large liv{ng
room with picture window,
formal diniog, bright nnxtcrn
eat-iu kitchen, ’)6’ panelled
family room with full wall
brick lireplaee, entD" foyer, 4

IWEIDELi large bedrooms, 21~ baths,basement nod2 car garage.
¯ Only 1% years old this ex-

cellent home can be ,,,ours for
" $56,~0

COLONIAL SPLIT --
Magnificent landscaping
frumes this excellent homo in
the Devonshire seat[on of EastLET YOUR TENANT PAY

YOUR MOR’rGAGE! This
mint condition Victorian
contains 2 bright spaeioos
apartments. Live in ooeand
rent the other. Located on
treed shaded :J., acre with
professional possibilities.
Asking $67,500.

, +o+o,,, +o,o.,o,  WEIDEL
I)evonshire Estates. This 
professionally landscaped

hwge slate foym’ next’ car.
peth)g throoghout wall antique
brick fireplace in faro fly room
with bookshelves, large eat-in
kit(ben with built-in oven,
range aed dishwasher, 2%
baths, convenient laun-
dry/hind room off kitchen.
Full basement plus central air
conditioniug. $05,9OO. Call 609. , ....448-7;,104. haekyard .’

20 Barnelt ltd. - Split level with
inassive brick porch. 3 or 4
hedromns, family room,
carpelhlg, 2 air eandilioniog
iaiils, t’lase ta school and bus.

I:lt El) AUI,I,TrTA
It I.~AI.’I’Y

Itealh)r 1109-883-5522

31()NT(;t)MEItY TWP. 
bedroom Colo{{itd oo t acre¯
Ihlll. living and dining room,
hunik’ roonl with fireplace.
t,al.ill" kitchen, hiundry room,
2’.., baths, full basement
i)arlially Iinishedi, 2 car
allached garage, hot air
heating aod central air con-
dilioninP., rear deck. $70.5{)0.
Call 2ill -359-09‘,r,i.

I’WIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townhouse Qund lII. Short
widk to NYC bus, 5 appl,, incl.
ff refrig & selfclean oven,
storms & screens panelled
family room & hall, gas grill,
many other extras. 7%~(
mortgage assumable. Priced
Io selL 009443,6439,

Windsor. Features include 24’
living room, formal dining,
handsome electric kitchen
with selbcleaning oven and
dishwasher, panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2’: bath~,
basement and 2 car gara~,e.
Al[this plus Central Air paho
carpeting throughout and
nmeh, much more. $59,OO0

~eliog. 19 x 10 patio and 2 car
garage. Ideal home in which to
raise your fantily. $55,000

19 ACRE FARMETTE: 7
ronnl [arm house, in-gronnd
swimming pool. horse barn
with 0 stalls. Located at
Cranbury Manor.’ Water and
sewer facilities in the vicinity.
Availahle "for sub-division
after the building moratorium.
Valuable parcel located in
residential surroundings in
East Windsor Township.

$150,000

[~ LEONARD
VAN HISE

,~^i)o~’ AGENCY
[60 Stockton St., Rig,htstown, N.J.

448-4250

Alter In)ors & Sooday Call

E. Tur ) 448-2151
It. Vau fl se 448-8042
.lean Esch 440-t 170
Menther Multiple Listing
Service

RI(’Ih’tRDSONREAI.TORS
Rt, 130 Just Nerthof ItICltAItDSON ROAD -
TheOId Yorke Inn WASIIINGTON TOWNSHIP

Magnificent 5 year old custom609-448-5000 hull) Colonial rancher on
¯ WmdsorTownshig H,ghlslow, sweeping corner at havingE :too’ frontage. Snrrounded by

strikingly different prestige
hmnes. Impressive foyer and9

- ~ ~ professionally decorated
TENDER TRAP - Keel Road rooms including 5 bedrooms
Lawrence. You will love to be 13-,., bath rooms handsom~
trapped in this 3 bedroom,{ formal dining room, large
brick frontranch withl5’x 23’ kitchen and dining area
livingroom with fireplace and designed from Ilome &
built-in bookcases, formal Garden Magazine. Elegant
dining room. ltz baths, 2 car family room. The master
~laragewithelectriedoor. bedroom and adjoining bath

$53,900. befits a king and queen. The
rear decorative block patio

BEAT INFLATION - Live in affords breathtaking views of
one house-rent the other, sloping gardens. For the
Completely remodeled. Hug( family who call afford the
IMng room paneled dininf best, thismustbesocn.
room, ultra-modern k tcben $79,900.
t~ baths, new 220 wiring
baseboard hot water heat
carpeting. Everything
brand new in each.

real, IiItilll’l
UlliPit, l iSl.iNOl[!ViCf

REALTORS ..,~.,..~+ 888~11J

CLARKSBURG Country 2
family ~ Each apt has 2
Ixlrms lvrm, kitchen eating
area bath, fireplace.
Dowosta rs los screened
porch. Could be converted to
single family. On 1 acre,
mature trees. $3O,0O0, 609-2S9.
IV/41,

WEST AMWELL TOWNSItlP
-- 6 miles to N.Y. train ser-
vice. Owner being transferred,
must sell this lovely ~ room
ranch. Approx, 8 years old
electric heat, stone fireplace, 1
ear garage % acre nicely
landscaped at, Price tosell.

$52,500~ i!
OSCAR WOLFE

ItEALTOIt
609-397-2138
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4 3EDROOMS-CAPE COD-
LAWHENCE -- haw window

4BEDROOMRANCH
in living room, kitchen has I AII are large. 2 full baths,
arge breakfast area, fui beautiful modern kitchen,

I ement, gas beat, aI I redwoodpatiooffdiningroom,
tries. $59,500living room with a Tennessee

It arb e fireplace, finished
PLEX IN PENNINGTONbasement with a 17 x 20’
7reed lot 14 rooms in total,

pane ed rcc room with a wet
ome producing situation¯ liar. Many mature fruit and

$44,900slade trees on more then an
acre. East Amwdl Towesh p.:age.

OUPLEX IN I’RINCETON -- ~pproximat.el~,’ 20 minutes to
Each side now rented men- I rmceton, unly ~o,~v¢l~,
th/montb. [,iv., din. attd kit. on
frst fear, second floor 2 . ITS,ABARGAtN .....
I~droums and hath, oath side. !rout "Y a °UltUee 12rs°~n~st

¢~n nn0 JUSt 8 years ago. ̄  p
...... bedrooms, 2 full baths.

ROCKY If iLl CUSTOM .._._....-- ~...h,....~m°(ern custom kitchen.
BUILT IIOME with excellent wan o,,l:r,,,~:~,,-~ -,,=--!!"tti!’~’,r?T?’’~’l’~LsL~:y’’b/:’~’’:
features. F rep ace with dark i ,’ ,-... h.¢~,~..t 9 Par¯ "st )dlntcr. J.uJi uu ........ ~ ....mortar tier Water BB Ca. , , .....
arm, lleating Gas Fired, ~rslge~;"tl~°~ ,~onawnns~;Coroe"
Separate Central Air Cnn- " ¯ t
ditioning system, Ba t-n I))~x~lentaltl~l~us~5 mlnu~0~
China closet, quality kitchen ’ " ’
cabinets and a unitue ~antry ., .
closet¯ Panelled family reran, I ~,5,o~’EAII2LmDCOLOon]~ft’in
wall to wall full basement 2 ::’ , Y ..... Ni clcar garage Va~un + ootoday s ~;~,;~d ’~;%o o Lymarket. $a~,50 natural cherry exposed
r,:n,’~ I CnMEIIv P, VP beams arge batlroom and
ESTABLISIIEDSITUATION nhhty room. SRuated on 20.94
is the sot in’~ f r ¯ four acres, heautifal high ground¯¯

" ~’ ’ ’ te ,ood dra age 0 0 ft road
bedroom home with daub ~ ’ ’ .-- "

sement, garag,, p~ , , " . ¯ ’

a. ~ " ’,viler. "Suitablefor horses.
~,%’1 IIOliL~ " NE’AI{ I¯IKE’" Call for" ppointmont, . only
lOOK COUNTRV CLUB -- a

$107,0~0,

ar oedroom dosi n with
ater hail, panelledg famil~v Till’: ,tltlt,~tteKi,?olr~’-N<-’ INC,
0111 W t 1 ra SOd ,earth br es . ~ .
"onl.qPo nrl, o k tc cn e e nlogtml _01-782-1.910
x":-r~$ntam ~gt’ s~wus"7": "~h--"’bre-k~:r, ’a " t . .I)02 i’d Centerv 1 e 5 miles
~, ,.,,* r ~t f n0r laundry cast of circle. Members
~)nt"’t’t;"b’a’ck ’ii’ving" roo’rn’ llunterdon Ml~q.
rmal dining room, full
scnmnt, 2 ear garage, on an ----~
re wilt sewer anli well

ater. ta 5th Ixdroom can Im WICKSIR)RO
ldctl if nettled for an ad- ASS~).ChVrI.;S, INC.
,tonal cost) The last area to I rtnceton R(t.
for gas hunt. $73,900 I lamsboro, N.J.

609-799-:1232
’OOI)EI) ACRE NEAR ~ ~

Realtar~
l RINCETON BOHOUGR -- Rt. 31 at Penntnqton CircleEI)ENS BIIOOK with the
handyman special masonry ~3r-t~oo aa~-~~sa

~. "catest pin unk in front of the
, ew construction¯ A duplex on (7.) x 129’1ot. Livin~
I’aditional colonial design room eat-in kitchen¯ 2 BEAUT FUL BI.LEVEL --
x ith truly enjoyable features, bedrooms aml bath on each witb almost 2 acres on a
4 bedi.ooms, fireplace, side. Oil, heat and taxes $[}00. country road just outside
study/Ibrarv are a few. The , ,

$26200, Cranbury, This young 4
area soeaks’for itself. $95,000SOUTII BIIUNSWICK -- bedroom, 2’., bath home

nasonrv bungalow on features 2 fir’eplaees 2 ear
ELM RIDGESOUTIIWEST--beautifully wooded 0/10 acre garaue, aluminum siding,
a 4 Iredroont 2-stury is now hit. l.arge, airy living room,i redwood deck, pool and many
cing built with slate foyer, work-iokitchcn ~edroom and I moreextras $69000
cntrat air. built.in vacuum,bulb. Master bedroom is a
clf-clunoing oven. beamedsc)arate dwelliog hidden in I 15 ACItE IIORSE FAI1M
tiling in Iamily runm anldI

’eesoffaboardwalk. $~1,~0 WITtl STREAM- charming 4
tudv, 2 fireplaces, fu bedroom colonial in excellent
,asch~enL2car. $1[)B,~)0 WEST WINDSOR -- nice 8 condition featuring banquct-

bedroonl ranch ou ,2 acre lot I size dining room, modern
:ON’rEMI*t)llARY WITH with trees nn private road. kitchen, 2 car garage and
:EDAIt ItOOF AND SIDING Asking $44,~0 barn, $139,000
-- a eustonl ttuilt home with 2
ircplaees. 4 bedrooms. :t’~ W~ST WINDSOR -- oice 3 PRINCETON RANCH - at-
talks. 3 decks. 2 porches, bedroom ranch on ~2 acre lot [ iractivebriekfront,3bedroom
amih, runm with ealbedral with trees on private road. plus dca, large living room
:cililfg. 2 car garage with Asking ~A4.o~0 witt~ fireplace, dinin~ room, 2

I baths, and beauhfui oew:cdar garage doors, over an ..............
I kitd~on.

$79,~0tcrewithpond. $12,.5,011o
i:illt SAI.F - hwestors dream.’l STATELY COLONIAL - Th s I

~,TONV BROOK DE- I’oluntial $[}~000 peryr. Duplex [ ~racious home welcomes you
CELOPMENT -- Tradition house." ,. c’~l. sRle: ,. 2’bedrooms, .’. I ~ ~witb Is forml entrance ha 1 ’L’olonials I~ing I.udlt tin Elm hath on second floor. Lwing ] main staircase country kit-Itidge Itoad. llopev,’ell roont, dining room, kitcheo on I ~.hon fnrrnnl ’d~nlno ranm
rownship, 12 hits av, ailable, lirst floor, full celha’ small | f’a’m’ily rooo’~-5 ~’tl’r’o’~m’s-and
:lcsign consultation hy ap- Yard, ccotrully located. Call [ 1L, baths ¢~’n’ 1 acre n the

tlaq t114 tl )) el ,P4 I;90~oinlntent only. A most ex- "..-.2 -: ;~2 ".2-:2 . ~ charming’villageofCranbury.dusivc connnunity, in terms ....
]

$74,909of coastruction. $490,000 up
/

" IIERE’S THE RIGIIT }lOUSE I MAIN STREET COLONIAL -
n berig t pace for terght| !X love,y 3 ~droom 1 ~ bath

, price. For sale hy owner. East / nomc V,’l|n ,lureplaces. ~00,w0

BKIROILWinds°r’ Dev°nshire C°lnnial /
-- oversized enlry foyer, 4/
bdrm, 2~2 bath, panellnd faro./

REALTOR rm.. frpl, humidifier & central ] ~ftl’|fa ~J~ltllttl (l~n
¯ 9f4-TSi’3 ’ 339"6~’2~ I ~c. carpet,built ins, Indry-nnddeCk off famr nrm’/on / "" ~’~"MembeFnfl~lultmle.. "’’~""!~,p ~"

I istm Servmemain level with separate[ . ¯ . g ’
eutlT, app,., custom shades, ,~ ] .I,N. Md~.n~.~-~anbary
acre, stained hrdwd firs,/
wallpaper. Move in condition./ . ,

- , . r~tes. [}0.1-395-1258Prmmpals oaly. $00~0 firm.[ .,H l LLSBOROU GH TOW N-
/ ,.kb9301, or ~8-4887

SIIlP, New raised ranch, on % Call 609 443 3851 ’

wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dinio.~room, 4th ~droom or don, 28~~u/’ri~l/V~S--T~E~r.recreation room, laundry ~’-~o~=~;~,~’~&dr,~ms=t/Q-It 5 apph brick patio, fins
room 1% batiks, attached ........ t.. ~ ~" t" " "r’- - -- h =r t.. ~h ;. ~..I g’dl Prulc~pals only $40 990~UJl & 2 .a. L~q~.S, a,. ~.- . ’, . . ¯ , ¯

609 441 la5agarage¯ $49900. Still time to
ditinned kitchen with dish-[ " ’" ¯select interior colors, in-

cluding wall.to-wallcarpeting, washer, .shaded patio, fine I t~
Callowncr, t2911359-7598, landscaping, garage. ManyI fwot ded acre 2 bedrooms,

nice extras¯ $45,0[}0, CallI whale o’all brick fireplace,
owner f.4/3.1’,E:l-2102. [ $40 01iu. 2Ul-359.Sg,57 eves.

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN:

*HILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

,-,.° (:LEAilANCE ’=

]i rl V.W. BEETLES’ COMP. CARS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Real Estate Real Estate ~eal Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale To Classify

LOCATED CLOSE Lo the IIOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP
minutes from campus. For level, 4 bedroom 2 baths HOUSEKEEPER - COOK -Penning,on Circle, zoned TAX-WISE alternative to the I PRINCETON AREA -" 5

HAMILTON SQUARE -- bi-

resldential.professional, we 2-bedroom apartment graeious living and the utmost familyreom, large lot, $44,900.Spanish lady wants 5 days a
have an immaculate 4 SALT BOX COLONIAL -- dilonuna~ A 2.bedroom m comfort you must see this Call owner. 609-586-7301. week 8 hours a day. Living-
bedroom Cape Cod home with Modern kitchen with oaring T, wnhouse in Twin Itivers heautifullyrestored GOLDEN out. Own transpertat on. 609-
2-car garage on ap- area formal dinin~ room, ttligbtstown), quad If. AGE VINTAGE Colonial with 695-~450.
proximately I acre.Asking livingroomwith fireplace, don $32,500. Call evenings, 609-443.lavish space for large family. TWIN RIVERS - lovely 3

$87,900with fireplace, family room, 4 181’,7. On appr. :h acres subject to bedroom Townhoese - many
bedrooms, 2’,z baths, full sub.division. $98 000. For extras included. MuSt sell -

1N EW1NG, near State bascmcnt,2eargarage, ~ " -- -- complete details or inspection asking$40 500. Make an offer.
College, you can purchase a 5 $97,500MONTGOMEItY - new ex- call 690-896.9373 or your Col 609443.6093 after 6 p.m. BRAND NEW Hanimix
bedroom home wnh screened
porch in better than new
condition for $5~,90o. Call us
for an appointment.

A CUSTOM BUILT rancher
offering 4 bedrooms 2 baths,
adorable kitchen, huge perch
and oversized 2.ear garage in
Penning,on fnr $64,900

TIlE FINEST of West Amwell
Township nn the banks of a
babbling brook with its own
waterfall, we offer this
execu tive-typ.e rancher
featuring [amdy room with
stone fireplace and sliding
glass doors, in center of Lwo
beautifully landscaped acres
with a large in.ground pool for

$79,900

RAMBLING RANCHER of-
fering :1 bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
altra-medern kitchen on ap-
proximately 4 acres in East
Amwell Township, with a
kidney shaped pool and a :l-ear
garage suitable for horses.
Being offered for $53,900

16 x 32 IN-GROUND swim-
miog )unl, $53,900. O1t YES!
There’s an eight room house,
too. with a 2-car garage on an
aure lot. Don’t hesitate. Call us
to inspect this one.

I~SSOCIATED

-~d~ERVICE

Sample: ’74 V.W. Stk. No. 738
./~ _’,-e--,~ ~ _..~. N

2397

i PrincetonVolkswagen Ltd.
F Authorized Sales and Service

Routl 20~ Ne~l to ~nceton Aiq~ort H~un,: 9-9 M~a,-Thur~, - 9*6 Fd.*S=t..

a t

TItURSDAY, JU LY 4. 1974

Rutgers leaflet ::
gives details¯
on credit

NEW BRUNSWICK
"Unequal pay, unequ~
treatment under the law an .
unsubstantiated assumptior
about women have combim
to give a sometimes ina~
curate and fragmnnted pictm
of women and credit," sa~panded ranch-possible 5 broker

COLONIAL -- First floor’ ~bedrooms 3 finished - 2 un-
’ compact packet-sized 35 mm drs. Denise biatejic

modern kitchen formal dinin~ ’ finished. 2 full b..aths, raised
camera. Sharp 2.8 40 mm lem. Eutgers University.

room living room witl~ hearth fireplace m roe room, , , Fully automatic. $3a. 609483- To provide correct

f!rep)ace, family room with ~atr~UtsitSt~semoent~ 12 a~aer ~AwM}lLTZNbedrrOWmNSbHJYvesI ............... 62t9. ormation and off,
fireplace, hbrary, hen, 1 ]4 .,B . /6 VA no money down COO- d Uiff~UItUUm. I.iUUbP~ - ann suggestions to women
bedroom and I ~ baths 3 xno . $5~ ,%0 -’" r- t ~n ;~;, ~,m’ ~wn garage looateu m tligntstowo ’ lerested in establishing sol’- ’ yen,lone, ~ v .............. "
bedrooms and 2 falJ baths on ,, , t t. ~ l.;,~h~, livin~r Goodlocahon Good cond~t on.

’69 MUSTANG - wrote hare .. ¯ ’second floor F nished I)UTCIITOWN REAI.TY upper,evc!u.a~ ~t~ro,~. .-,~ $33,000. Call 009-440.0428
.. . credit ratings of their ow

............. m’ln basement It.It.#1, Bclle Mcad room, t,m,ng ¯ .. 0 , before noon or after 7 n m

n~wa ikres~l

’ ’
:. ............. - -’ 201 ~’~,) ,t ’7 bedrooms antt uam. t.ower ~.. ~.p~, 4 br~;d ~ tberaondMt~llSo n e M~it,~ ~ s h ~, ol~Vrl t~ ’1 I1
2-car~arage, screenen pore.n. ...... : Iovellargefamilyroom utility e ,

" t’ Credit ’" a new ]earl t
cxcetmnt lane.seeping, l..~ room ’., hath and gatlage. 4 ~ tape deck, standard sh f , . ,
acres wooded w~th stream ~ ’ " ¯ dream excellent tend t on, recent evadable free from Rutget .

$94,900. a~dr°~u~l nd°~l do4twhn~oliver tune Up Must sell $1,500.or Fa mily resour( ~

PRINCETON AREA -- New {ca ty 609.924-7777 SOUTH BRUNSWICK - on best oiler. 009.924-4744 after 5 management specialist wi a
CONTEMPORARY RANCH sma semi.custom ’ ’ woododacre. New 3 bedroom p.m. the New Jersey Cooperali .~
-- Twin Ponds. New con- doveopment 3-4-5- bedroom .... ranch Must be seen July ~ Extension ̄ Service at Co
struetmn. Spacmus entrance ranches. 4-5 bedroom bi- "WIN RIVEItS spit level occupancy. $44,900 OI ver College, Mrs. Matejie sas
foyer, large kitchen, formal levels. 4 bedroom colonials. Iownhouse :1 bndrooms 2’z Realty,609.924-7777. ECOLOGY minded that women are moving frt a
t!mmgroom, famdyroomwRh ALl on 3/4 acre ots 2 car baths lake oek fnshed meehaneatly inclined trainee dependence to independent ;
fireplace, .I bedrooms, 2 full garage, maeadem dr veways, basemcnt, landscaped brick I for waste water treatment from playing a mostly st r
baths, 2 car. garage, central gasboat, dishweshees $52,990- patio, all appliances, parquet ! .... plant. Opportunity for license portive rote to assuming full
~r.. Approxnn.~tnly 1 acre: $72,90O. Over Res ty 609.824-I1 ~ rs ~ ~d ew carpet Lo qualihod person. 009-799- responsibility and evenUall.US t(). sec nlueprmts ann 7777 or 609-799-2058. Assun’tahle 7’.., mortgage. TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroomspeelhcatmns. $73,900. l"(,z" Sept. occupaucy. $43,000 tow house Quad 1 Park

0030, Mr. Pescc. leadorship in both private and

.... Uall at,or 7 p,ro. 609-448-957"/.exr~osure r~atio deck with ~as
public life.

l~r~OeNIoAdLern kit~Iv~ ~o(~aSi ~;~i.i.Pleus’~enany extras= ~- ~-- "As women’s horizons
¯ . ’ e t e upaney :~a uo. broaden," she says,"they are

dmmg room hwng room with ..... VEP.SITY HEIGHTS " " ’ ~.c~t,¢^t ~ ,hut -w~eelbike becoming more aware of the
f;--"l .... r~,~;I ...... at,,,, LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - uINI , . , .’77. Ca t609-448-7213.

with basket in rear 20" wheel financial dlscrlmmaUon toi~e..7.~:."’~’,’.:’C~’~;’~".’..~ ~,~,’arm and charming center this 2’: >’oar old COlOrant-spat r ....... -a,~.a o ......

~ff~"~’,.f,;,,~"~; "~’. II culolial wi h four cross- offers living room, formal hand brakes 1 s~ed in ex- which they have been sub-
~,~.~,~’..,,~t~"~"’~.~-~:’ ~,~ vent atcd bedrooms and first dnnng re~m, family rpqm,
~’~’~’.~,’:~’~: d-"’~:~"-" s’ee ’ oar family room for sale hy no( crn kflchen wtth dmmgCtlABACTI,;It & CIIAHM - 150

ceent cond tionJ $a5: Phonejetted. Now both practi.eo and
.................... ’ ths 1~-448-0135. . legislation are beginmng to

hlnonrintg*md ~nm,~fi~nllnn~ W or. 21 tt. hv g "oom w th area, 4 bedrooms, 1-., ba , )’oar o d co on al recently move with the times and 1
.... ~ ........... ~ ...... -$7~19-0’0huill-in library shelves, basemcot nod 2-car ~:arage. redecorated and restored. 5 recommend that wnmcn keep

.... Ikmdsomedark-stainod floors Central air, wall tn wall bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, t~.’:
GAMBREL Mndern kit throughout Dining room car leting. M~n~ other extras, baths half acre with huge old .... abreast of the changes at.

c o~ f,~rmal" ̄  ,i-,~- ,~,~" convenient "to eat-hi kitchen Low 50’s, prinmplcs only. ~o~. shade’ trees. E. Windsor 609- footing them."
........... e, ...... , . - [} TYPIST- BILLING CLERK- To obtain a copy of the

tam y ’oom n’ th br ck with new self-cleaning oven :187-54,0. 443-4750.$59,500. needed for large rubber leafl send ~ta d st f ren ace o-en beamed and laundry area. On on ( urn, . et, a ~ rope , elf-

ceilrn- Wet ~bar laundr street near the excellent ................ cam_ I~.any.~Exeellcntin mdatorfrmgeaddressed busmess-s~zed’ "
.~..~ ~’~., .... ,; h.,t.~ ~ aw’cncc T, wnsh p schools . nencnts. Typ g an y. -
........... rwm .......... " ¯ ¯ ’ O GE Call Mr. Baer. 609-655-41 t3. ] L’nv~lfpe 4; ~h. Y°t~ rr~q:e s ta f°t~
car g, arage 3’ beauttful"" acres and couvenlenl Lo shopping. ,

COCKTAIL L UN
’ ¢o,:’" ouu ~;~"I Mid 50’s 6(19 882-9131. .......I)5 lN ttl\ I,:JIS -¯ 3 ,bdrm RESTAURANT - in prime

, . Iwnllse "A mount ~u0er Princeton area. Excellent
IIOPEWEIA. IIOROUGII

Credit," to the Publicati
[eLation. Extras Assumable Distribution Center. C

EXCELLENT PRaP~’°Tv 7% i:mr cent mortgage¯ $39,000.
¯ ~ ~t, ~ 0~J-44’I-6L74

EXPANDED CAPE COD- for professional persons. 4 ’ ’
Modern kitchen, formal dining minutes to Princeton Boroul~h
room, fireplace in living room llall - good parking. Colonial
large family ream, 4 house,4bedroomsplusprivato
bedrooms, I~.~ baths, garage, entrance guest room with

MONTGOMERYTWPbasement. On a quiet dead end hath. Large barn with 5 offices
street $59 500 including conference room a t dl lev-I 4 bedrooms¯ ’ ’ ’ ’., ’¢e¢ r )* )1" " C ,workshop and large studto )~ I ...... n vith self’~oo an" he - ’ 2 ’, )aUlSSltCOe t "

r u poe use. tm- .,-, ,’ ¯ " "’ ~w herEAST A3tWEt.LTOWNSItIP ncdiate occupancy. $125 500 c~eqn m, en anti olsn ~j_ .
By appo tment, 609-924-37~J4 " Rmnlg’ ,gvmg F lamt~dYif~erm"

ItANCtl -- on 22, acres with a " air conomon.ea, .urn .
pieluresque vien’ nf Court- __ ............. el, ectr°~c,l,tlterl~g.saynste~mffo s e, -Irvside. Modern kitci~en, l RIME W GGINS ST. V .... ’~".’.~"~’’=~:P~2 ~’i’

i acre l’,o agents ~oz a~ufohnal ,being room. living LOCATION -- with large ..~ ’..~. ’ ’ ’ "
room with fireplace, 3 corner lot. Comptetdy ,ta~-,~.~.
I~drono’ls. 1~2 baths, garage, renovated interior & exterior.
tuBbasoruont $53,9~0. Ideal for 7 bedroom resklence ....

or approved for 3 apts.
EWtNGTtP, t’NSIllI’ Principals only. Asking MUST SACIHFICE beautiful

, $8~ ~10. Call 000-924.40929 oew rauch with maoy extras
1% s’rOl~.Y RANCIt-- Modern a.m.-Sp.m. Incated in Windward at
kilcheo, dining room, ~~ B;irucgat. owoer heing
rccl’eathal room, hunily room WFST W NDSOR - save on transferred. $:,7,00~. For
wllh flrcplune. 4 bedrooms, 2 realtors fees~ Wooted at dehllls e;lll fi09-[}99-7034.
full baths, largo workshop, 2 ,,,ir,.,Inrrlrivo’~nnvlnng co,,tet:
car carlx,’t. S31;,09o.I’~a’li-colonial-,’ -c%nven’ien-t’" io ..........

,. traiu 5 extra large bedrooms,
(AI E (.OD -- Large medcrn note led family room w ~ .........
kitchen with eating area, hreflace 20 ft eat-n ’1 ’~,.4 I EACEFUL WOouEu
[orroal dnung room, generous electric kitchen dishwust~erACI¢.ES. Architect.designed,
SZe V Ig "fl) ll, fan’tily roDnl ~olf olonnim~ ~}nnhlo ovml’ re Iwood, contemporary,
2bodrnomsaudfallbathon 1st ",7" ...... ’~,~ r"~’~’~forma’ M’trble fireplace beamed) . . ) a.ge .IV...g . ~ ..." ’ ’ ’
Ilt)or..nd t|onr has .bedr00ms, n,’ ’ n n el. hathq storm eeihngs, wood panelbng, 2

i " ¯ ............ 2,- .-, t ’and :.be,It. Excellent lot w,th ,rind~ws ’)-zone heatinv "nd large hdrms, I = hind baths.
some mature trees, rear yard ~,,,,~:,l ’ :~/~ amidi~ir~rs Encinsed porch. 2 car garage¢ .............. .
colnplctclv fenced. $34 900. cntral vacuum elunner full Pool Minutes from trains,

h t ~ e r earaoe schoo s shopplf~g tlopewell~asemen.. ---a _,~ . - ,. - "

BUY LAND"
Realistically priced=. Prm- ’_l~o~’nshtp. 597,500. 609-924-

TIIEYI)ON’TM~’k’KEIT epics only. Call owner 609- ~:),u.
ANYMORE t99-~a9. .. , ".

., TWIN RIVERS + Owner QUALIFIED VETERANS-
39 ACRES -- w th 5 acre lake 9, ¯ ~ " t¯ ’ ’- t e lave nov homes n he
Ileavllv wooded. In West offers 3 be.dr., ..= b.a h Prnceton area B eve’s and
Amwel[Townshio $4 o00 cer Iownhouse. Air cnnnltmnlng , "

-’ ’" ~- ’,~ -~et storms & Colonials that you can buy
lore wall Wah Ca.,- , ¯’ - ........ ete 2 with no mooey down $41. 490 -

screens vac ~y~tt:m _ , ¯ , "
¯ ¯ " ’ "’"~ Bus sw m~ $40 490, For more information

o OIOCKS t-~l ~ , ’ ’
150 x .65 -- .88 acre. Weeded ann ~ ttn~. vnwin ~,~ d as ~ call OLtver Realty 609-924-¯ , ......... y c_...r..._O_eSt C
excellent loeatlou Across "’ onl-V"~ ~--venient 7777...... ¯ ~. ~ requlrem~.. ~ ,u, cu.
from ~opeweu ~ountry ’ClUU, tbrnl’.; t)R her cent
flopewellTwp. $15,500.",ssun~able l-ilortgag’e with low MONTG(IMEIVY TOWNSIIIP

a~mcnts See by ap- ~ IL Pt3NDAREA
P ’ ’ ’ -0 ................

:1.85 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
pemtment. [}09.443-657 .

New, 3O00 sq.ft. Salt Box
llopewell T~;p $20 000 9,’’ , ’ Colonial. 4 bedrooms .,:~

! baths ’~ family rooms 2 raised
]0.5 WOODED acres m W. EASTW NDSOR--4yr. oldL- ,,..f~’~..n’l~,,,~ i’w I-o-t
Amwell Twp. Excellent road shaned ranch on ,, acre, h.¢o,.,,nt ,) oar onra~o All nn" "4 ̂ -" e .... n ............ "--- °-’-° .........trmtage. ~ ,utrJ per act . cetral air . c.arpeu g beaut fulacre $74 900

throughout dlsmvaseer, no- ’ ’
78 ACRES - tlopewell Twp. wax floor, full basement, eat- I)UTCIITOWNItEALTY
! coy ly wooded with stream in kitchen living room, dining It.D.#I BclleMcad
2,000 of frontage. $3,000 per room family room, 3 large, 201-359-3127
acre bedrooms, 2 baLhs. 1800 sq.tt.

., ,, ,~ ,~ of living area $49 900, Oliver ~-r-
--"’" ........... t ""0 924.7777 or 0~3 799- I"ENNINGTON -7 roomvanrllSt~ BUdlt][ lo~a.’ Y’ ~ " rancher, % acre IoL. $55,000.

ea or cn , ¯ ¯
Ua.

R It P nington N J
" " Cult owner, t~-737-C407.

TeL (O09) 137-36|S

~ ) 883-2110

TWIN It IVEIIS - Ownee selling
Ilni( Bn Im’¢llboase¯ H~mch end
an t. ( mien hlcalion, 
bedroanls, ’2 baths, rcc room,
I()y I’oon’i, laundry room,
workshop,fnlly carpeted,
cenh’al air conditioning,
eonlral vacuum, all ap-
pliances, gas grill, patio.
l,oadod with extras. 609-443-
:1[}42 afler 5 p,m.

CONDOMINIUM ¯ Wooded
and lake view Iooation, East
Windsor. 2 bdrms, central ac,
earpetiog, pool, playgroand
clubhouse, all appliances.
Carport, free gas and beat.
009-443-1323.

TWIN B.I~ERS ̄  Spit[ {
1

Iownhouse, 3 bedrooms, A. C., I
VA & 2od mortgage available, I
$39,900, 609448-0025. {

MODERN RANCHER -- KENI)AIJ~ PAItK, 9’: rm.
perfect condition: 4 bdrms Itanch. quiet slreet, 16. lot, RENAULT ’69 . very good
panelled family rm, & Assnme 4:’, per cent or FtfA, I mechanicalcondition. 28mpg,
vcstihulo, lg, livingrm.,dining~2.(xl0, Oct. ocruponey..’201- new clutch, brakes,generator.
rm,, kitchen, foyer 2 full :.~J7-1690, r Best offer, 609-924-0577 or452.
hathrooms air tend., central
airheat 8 closets (4walk-iusl, ....

4597.
3 sliding glass doors to patio (’ONDt)MINIUM. Quad I. All
garage, attics, chainlink appliances, wall to wall
fence. AlL appliances, carpets, car mr,. carper,, club house
drapes, light fixtures. $47,500.; ~ool, tennis, many extras, PARCHMENT religious
Kendall Park. 20L-297-5233, argc storage area, 009443- supplies and books. Fairy
Principals only[ I:126. Cross Candle Shop, 179 French

St., New Brunswick. 2~t-24e~
7998.

IIIGtlTSTOWN -exc. colonial
cape w/huge faro. rm & fenced
back yd. Don’t past this up at
$30,~0. Call owner for appt.
609-448-6910.

RANCII . West Windsor
Township, near schools .and
R.R. station. Wooded lot. L.R.

PRINCETON AREA RAN-I
CHES -- new 3 bedroom, lti~
bath ranch on wooded acre. In
S. Brunswick. $44,900. 4 year
old 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in
E. Windsor on half acre.
$49,909.3 bedroom modernized
ranch in N, Brunswick on t£,
acre. $4t,000, New 3 bedroom
ranch in Monroe Twp. $47,500.
Oliver Realty 609.924-7777 or
603-~9.2058.

; with fireplace, D.R K, F.R, 5
EAST WINDSOR - New 4 bedrooms, 2 fat baths, Low
bedroom Colonial t$47,000).
Split level ($45,000). Available
for Sept. occupancy in lovel~
built up section. Underground I
electric, gas heat, sidewalks, [
~ acre, walking distance toIgrade school. Call 609-448-4001
week days,

growth potent al $160 080
Excellent Lerms ()wner’will WANTEI) -usea compost College, P.O. Box 231, New
Iinance. Oliver Realty, r~9-924,shreader, with., engi~, good Bruoswiuk ~003.
~77 or 799 2058 conoltion. Call 201.;J5u-Szut~evenings. New La Leche

HUNTERDON COUNTY 20WER LAWN SWEEPER -
30" wide, self-propelled. Less ¢~r;e¢ nlanned¯ ~ .... r"Union Twp. restaurant and than 2 yrs. oLd. $75. 201-3~-

cocktail business for sale with 2,132
broad C liquor license. Turn sink ’e~x

"The .Advantages of
k*~ oneration ~t0000~, Call ANTIQUE tub and _ , ..2 Breastfned ng to Mother and
~ r - ’ eel tend bestoffer UrlUWlmfor details Muriel ’E. Adie ’ -. .,.. ¯ ..... Child" will be the topic el the

mattress ale z new ~la uresRealtor, ’rewksbury Twp ..... ’ ---"^~-93""
firstmcct{nginanewsericsnf

WLtn rims ~ou ~ I.~l ~oLeba...__non, N.___~._. 201-23_.__6-8141--__ , ’ ._.[ "~ the,^.~_._._....,._......Pirnceton groap of La
BAR & GRILL in Princeton:

RECEPTIONIST - TRAN- m"e;ia~:~e~Uheome’of~;r~P’ :~’ntl~

$45,000 priced for very quick SPORTATION CLERK ̄ in
sale. 0fiver Realty, 609-924-business office of West Wind- Kahn, 2101dan St_on Mood.ay.
7777 or 799-2059. sor Plainsboro School District. OUly 0, at 0 p.m. The mceung
............. Available July 15 or earlier, wdlbe Icd by Mrs. Myrna Ah-
HA~IILTON TWP -- Good salary, benefits and men. ,
prolessionally remodeled working conditions. For The name, La Leebe, is
older home K tchen v ng details 609.799-0200. Spanish for"lbe milk." A non-
room, dining ro~m, 3 iseetarian, non.profit
bedrooms on 40 by I00 ft. lot. MULTI-COLORED OVAL organization the League’s
.¢;27.(}00. Oliver Realty 609-924-RUG - 10’ x 16’ olive green nuroose is to’heto cocouraee

7777 or 609-799-2058, fringe. 2 yrs. old. Now $450., !’,,t)od motherine through
askm $200. ldeal for c . ¯ ,, ¯
roa g201 329 2432 breastfced,ng, Each series of

...... . m. " " " four meetings will discuss,
CO’CH blue velvet doable informally different phases of

RoVE S MILL CAPE COD ’ ~ " -G ex~. location well sleeper connecting en~ tables, breastfeodmg.

-- ’ ’~ ~ acrc’Lot with Good condition. 609-4404404. All women who are in-
landscapco

- - :¯= ntral air
"-~ terested in nursing are invited

rivacy 3 ourm ce
Salep" ny- ’owner. i~ow 49-s. Call as are Iheir babms.’ You neod
..... 6~9 799-1795 KENDALL PARK- 3 bedroom ,tot be pregnant or even have a
.... " ’ 2 story oolonial, 2 car garage, family to attend.

I approx % of an acre. Good
............ ’ location excellent schools, I~ *" ~I ~t

Too Late available Aug. 1.$375, per me. reS,lVus a
¯ 291-359-2~,7.

To Classify in Blairstown
¯ ~-~~~-~-LtTALIA’73-1astonelmperted.N~RSE - ,~rt or full time BLA[RSTOWN -- The Blair

Low raileage, stored, private { even nf’s E~xcellent working Wontan’s Club will hold its
owner. 609.4C~-tB35, condiiTons Hospitalizatinn annual Outdoor Art Festival

benefits. "Faeihty easily on Saturday, July 6.
available for travel via Works of art, photography

FOUR room country cottage~are ~c ter ~,ta,tu,, ,~,~-e-eW~Vn’A--ppl~-n°w-Be~levueandcrafts willbe displayed on
for rent- Neshanic. , area $225. , , ¯ ¯ the porches of the h storic
per me. plus uLllitles, No pets ............... buildings along Main Street. A
t’= me. security & references, book sale wiU be held under
201-3694601. FIX ALMOST ANYTHINGthe arches o[ the Olde Mill

small upon the spat. Building Bailding which houses the
ismy game. 25yr. of masonry Catberine Dickson llofman

~"7~r~r experience Call after 6 pm Library Many valuable oldCRILD CAg.= ,or v.w 291 722 1712 ’ ’ ’ ’
in mv home Fenced in yard¯ " " , " books will be sold along with
Good" location. E. Windsor. current hest sellers. A food
009-4434264. Lable will be located on the
~~ ...... lawn at the waterfall Sand-
12 ft. Runabout boat, good Business is increasing and withes and hot and cold
condition, $200. Call 6~-4~6-we’ve recently opened new beverages will be sold.
1007 after 5 30, offices Nowweneedamb lions ,~h.~ r~m,dn,r a,t wo~llval¯ - "" " r lest t2 ..t .......... ’ .........

alert iloenseu ea a ~ .
I I III L man-" ts for the benefit of Ihe

tct/iM,i~"~r’l h,;n’n bath Lub salespeople we nave y ’
~ ,~ - ..... -t .......... +~ ~,oi~ the sincere fu{l Frances Breed Schola ip
needed by 2 oollege students, t~m~e°sa’lesm~’n earn top dollar, Fund of the Blair V,’ol
201-2~7-1826. For a confidential interview Club. Each year scholar

call THE LOMBARDO areawarded todeservinggirls
AGENCY 443.6200 and ask for of stroug character and

5 Piece KITCHEN SET
$60’s. Call 609-799-1199 for Cromium, Call aRer 6 p.m.
appointment.~ 609-395"0259.

MIN. from Princeton -- Dutch[ ’73 TOYOTA Land-Cruiser, 4-
colonial 4 bdrms 3 baths, all W dr ve am/fro, 8000 mi.
extras, mnt cund. Low 70 a. Exceltenteond tioa, Mustsell,
Write Box 02574. Prlnceton Asklng$,,’,’~00.CaIlafterl0p.m.
Packet. Mr. Blase 609448-9771.

I

Mrs. Mitchell.

FOR RENT or for sale.
Barnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher, $200, per
week or ~8,0~0. 6~9-698-7816.

CRT OPERATOR - needed for
arge rubber oom~any, Ex-
cellent fringe benehts. Typing
mandatory. Call Mr. Jackson,
609.6554116.

Part-time licensed real estate
salespeople can earn 35%
commission just for listings,
To learn more about this
terrific offer caLL TRE
LOMBARDO AGENCY at 443-
620~ and ask for Mrs. Mitchell.

FREE kittens - 7 weeks lively
& healthy. Orange, calico, &
fluffy tigers, Will pay for
shots, 609-921-3598. t At the Kiesena Park tra
4 room APT - screened pore ,, ; New. York City, Gary Bel
en~nnd flnnr nn farm I mi me Jumor LraeK cnampin
oas[’o~f T:,v’i’r~ Rivers. ~-,148: and his father Allen ma~
0297 or 609-394.1160, . second in the senior div

scholastic anuitude.

CRC riders
capture seve
state medals

Princeton’s Century Road
Club of America gained s
state medals during sec
of the New Jersey bicycle
racing championships held
ast weekend.

Austin Erlieh el Littler
Road won the 20-mik in-
termediate road race for the
third straight year. He will
compete in the Nati
Championships, held in
Mihvaukee, Wis., later this
month.

Ted Penn captured third
place in the 45-mile junior
event and Allen Bell and
James Geddis took first and
second places in the vel an
race.

~p
ged

t.

CLEANING HELP - One day a
week. References required.
Own transportation preferred,
$18. plus ear fare¯ Call after 5
}.m,, 609-924-4696.



;~i:i ~.̧

Great Adventure, the outside of Africa, with 2,000 exhibits, animals, entireday, ttlsalso possible to 9:30 a.m. every day, with the

largest family entertainment wild animals on hundreds of Safari includes 13 major The Enchanted Forest getadmtssiontojustthesafari last ear admitted at 6:30 p.m. ;i<

"center in the Northeast. is beautiful acres; and The sections containing lions, entertainment park includes ($2.50 per adult) or the en. The enchanted forest opensat ~:’

located in Jackson Township Enchanted Forest, a themed Siberian and Bengal tigers, four major areas: Dream chanted forest ($6.50 per l0 a.m. and closes at l0 p.m.

on 1,500 acres of forest a[~d entertainment park featuring Icopards~ cheetah,elephants, Street, Strawberry Fair, adult). Sunday through Thursday, It

lakes¯ s p c e t a c u I a r r i d e s, rhinos, bears, giraffe, Neptune’s Kingdom and Gates open to the safari at p.m. Friday and Saturday.

liiseomprised ofthelargest--restaurants, shows, live en- baboons, birds, antelope and Rootin’ Tootin’ Rip Roarin’.

drive-through safari park tertainment, shops and dozens of other species of wild It has 15 major rides, in-
eluding the world’s largest
flume ride and ferris wheel, a
runaway train, miler coaster,

...’ g"~;-~i~
.!~Tj: antique cars, flying wave, a .,
¯ ~ lgth-eentury carousel and ~

~.~7~ispeeiany-constructed versions , ¯ ~tV~"’

of other traditional rides. The ’~’-" .....
Garden of I’,~arvels, a land- ~.:’,z~,*,
seeped garden, features a . ,.:~:.~.
miniature village with
replicas of 76 famous
European buildings, ships and

,,a~, . ~~ :.-b, 4;.:
trains, r’ ’ "

Great Adventure features
three major live shows: The
Aqua Spectacle, a marine ~.
stadium seating 3,500, with the ¢~’,,ii
largest trained dolphin show in
the world and world champion
and Aeapulco cliff divers
performing off a t00-foot
board; The Great Arena,
seating 6,000, with a wild
mixttire of circus and aerial
acts, stunt rides, jousts,
chariot races, magic and sky
divers; and The Band Shell,
with two alternating bands
providing continuous live
entertainment.

Total investment in the park
in 1974 is’$35,000,000, and will
be $100,000,000 over five years.

Located on Jackson :L~:’,-.,
Township’s Route 537 just "~"7:.:~ :’L "~.(. " ’ : .....
south of 1-195 in Prospertown, " ¯ -
the park has a one-price policy Great Advt.ntllre plloto

under which -- for $7.50 per
adult and $6.50 per child four
through 12 - its customers can
see and do everything as many
times as they want for the

I


